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OK Subjects— To Start 
At 9:15, Stairiard T ne.

Aug, 11.— (AP) —  
Ri^uWevi ‘hosts ra lll^  around 
President Hoover today to heed his 
call to anas, for the 193d campaign, 
the vexing prohibition prohleips and 
movfea, past and contemplated, to 
m<^ ' the econonrtc situation form 
the anlMAhnee of the keynote address 
lAr, Hoover will deliver tonigh*̂  in 
fb'nnally opening his drive for 
another four years in <^ce.

Waiting to heu- the last word 
^ m  the party chieftains, Mr. Hoo
ver only today, completed the final 
text of his speech of acceptance. He 
h u  consulted with them apparent
ly uover. the verbiage , of the prohibi- 
Uonrdedarattoh .and some phases of 
a le îiUation. program he has in 
m^d for the Aort session of Con
gress bdglfining in Discember.

A  bufret luncheon on the south 
lawn of the White House to the Re
publican guests and prosided over 
by. Mr. and Mts. Hoover wias tne 
start, of the day’s program. TonigM 
at about 9:15 o’clo^. Eastern stand- 
a ^  time, the President will begin 
hla address 'which is expected to 
reach' a record audience. It wUl be 
broadcast by two nationwide chains 
and RepuUican meetings have been 
called - throughout the nation to 
listep.

It is the lirst presidential notifica
tion to be belt' here since- Calvin 
GboUdge d^vered Ms acceptance 
addraas e li^  years ago in the hall 
of thb DanghtarS'Of the American 
Revotutton juM adjoining their new 
anttteiHum where the President 
speaks tonight

New Leadership
It la an almost, new RepubUean 

leadership whldi laundies Mr. Hoo
ver (^-h ls campaign tonight from 
that vd^ch fought &e fight for -Coo- 
lidge in 1994 and'Hoover iar ld2&

Evfrttt Sanders, of Indiana': a: 
chjdtniah ■ of the Republfimn 

I Uogai cnitt^ttee presidea

Rei||ihlican eonvsntldn which xifbmi* 
natti41lr< tieover .it June, delivers 
the brief message of notificatian.

M rs.Th^ore Roosevelt widow 
of the late' President, mnl Republi- 
C4U1 leader-of two decades ago, will 
oempy a box with Mrs. Hoover.

The ceremony will, be given over 
almost entirely to the presidential 
address sounitog the keynote of the 
quadrennial party election campaign.

Obviously the Republicans are 
eagerly awaitint the campaign 
cherubims to be strummed by the 
President. Tonight’s theme will be 
basiB of the party contest. Not until 
mid-September at least, is Mr. Hoo
ver- expected to make another ad
dress. Only three are now in mind- 
one in the east, one in the middle- 
wert and u third in the north at a 
place still to be determined.

TONIGHT’S PROGRAM.
Washington, Aug. ll.-i(A P )— ̂

The ceremonies attending President

Rebeb Fail To Get Support 
For MonrAistlloTement 
Outside of Cities Govern- 
nent Troops Are LojraL

Madrid, Aug 11—(AP) —Spain's 
twmty-four hour Monarchist rebel
lion . was smashed by the govern
ment today -with the arrest. -at 
Huelva of its' fleeing leader,- Gen
eral Jose San JUrjo.'

The general fled from Seville 
shortly before one a. m. after his 
revolutienairy machine which cap
tured the go'imrnment ol the south
ern city -yesterday, had. crumbled in 
front of powerful concentrations of 
government-troops which were con
verging on -Seville -from several 
-nearby concentration points.

CivU Governor Gualio Salsona of 
Huel-va reported' a few hours later 
San Jurjo was under arrest at the 
executive palace there. Three of his 
chief officers were arrested with 
him.

The governor telephoned the gov
ernment here of the capture and 
Minister of the Interior Gasares 
ordered the four officers brought to 
Madrid-immediately.

- ' Support Falls
The veteran Monarchist leader 

gave up hbs fight at Seville, reports 
said, when his efforts to n lly  sup
port outside the city-failed, t^e 
emissaories he m t  to neiurby t o i^  
were rqx)rted to have b ^ .  thr^ivn 
into ]a)l.c Tbe effect up<m the rbltiUii 
was demoeallaatiipn, adde«l to by the 
eatiy c o lt i^  of the revMutibnhiy 
movement In Ifgfirid.

IXiring ‘the ali^t doMiui of hnny 
officers who fieQowed San <Ti)fjQ dis- gula^ ffienyylsy; in»iti^

__ *
on the government bt^ffings n r l̂lel 
deleghtioa' appfo^ed  Oovemm^t 
officials saying tmy had been miaed 
by San- .Jt^6. aird '̂ tmed to w r- 
render.

Not To Be Executed
Admiral Anna, premier, em

phatically deni^ r ^ r t s  that the 
ringleaders wbiild be »ecuted sum- 
mari]^.

The nation, however, .was undê  
virtual: martial law; Strict censor
ship covered an despafohes.

Premier Aaana asked the minister

(Continued on Page Three)

NOW UNDER PROBE
(Continued on Page Three)

STATE OF MIND 
NEEDS REVISION

Charge That Several Mem- 
hers of Chicago Guhs Are

Polish Speaker Charges Ger
mans With Superiority 
Complex Toward Country.

Williamstown, Mass., Aug. 11.— 
Revision of the German state of 
mind, not of her frontiers, offers the 
sole hope of cooperation between 
Germany and Poland, Edward Wein- 
tal, press , attache of the Polish Em-r 
bassy at Washington, told the Insti
tute of Politics today.

Weintal blamed Germany for the 
agitation between the two coimtries 
due, he said to her “superiority com
plex toward Poland’’ and to her mak
ing of a '“purely optical unpleasant- 
neM of the map’’ an issue which 
threatens the peace of Europe.

Any attempt on 'Gcrman^s part 
to aimen Poland will bring war, he 
said:

.Prof. Herbert Von Beckerath, eco- 
nbmlBt of Bonn University, Ger
many, predicted revision of frontiers 
would imihe peaceably through 
Frenco-German cooperation and 
would be to. the interest of Poland.

l^e Lausanne conference of r ^ -  
rations has i^wn, he said, that eco- 
no^c coi^derationa alone will 
assure a peaceful settlement of an
other gre^t prol̂ em. Europe reat- 
izfd, be ad(M  that wtur. would be 
e e b n e j ^ e  .

F ^ a d  Whir accu|^ ly  Max Koh
ler. N ŝw Yoirtc lav^er,: of Violating 
her mtooifty tregti^ . v ^  S,QQQ,OO0 
P M ^  Jewg. Bie aqoiftf 
or. ovezwtoitilig tha-J^d^ by laveUitg 
en igciwglve tmordon taxation on cit-

Chiesgo, Aug. 11.—(AP)— Â spe
cial dlspatbh to the Chicago Daily 
News from Pittsburgh today said 
that BasebaU : Commissioner Kene- 
m.w Mountain Landis had, opeqed -a 
sweeping investigation of ' ohmr̂ Bs 
that several members of the -.Cbica- 
go Cub1|, including 'Pitoher - <9(iy 
Bush-, bad been gambling on the 
horses during the managerial regime 
of Rogers Hornsby..

Commissioner Ludis, the dispatch 
said, went to Pittsbm^h today to 
open the inquiry as the Cuba ajmvo<r 
for their first place battle wito toe 
Pirates. He refused to discuss tile 
investigation the dispatch »Ud, but 
told - reporters to “diaw. your own 
conclusions.”'

The News quoted (tommisrtoner 
Landis as sa^ng yieisterday liefore 
he departed for Pittsburgh that:

“GamUing isn’t like ckunkenness. 
If it’s a dninkard you have to deal 
with you can give him a shower and 
an aqrtrin and send him out on the 
field apd he - w|U play ball -for you 
or at least try. But When you have 
a player out there on thjs flil4«^^h- 
derizig; during a crucial nibment Of 
ball game whether Raggedy Pants 
or some other nag isigrt^ to' run 
first dr second, the situation becomes 
acute.

’Tt Is a thing: that: I . apd the. ex- 
ecutivea of every ban club in both 
circuits want to stamp out and we’Jl 
stanm' it out even if' it: means.' ;tob 
wreqUhg of vfduable hall, chibs.‘The respective owPdrs ?"̂ tôrather see their ball: clubs b io^  .to 
atoins than that toeh a 
totb their toatoif;̂  One; 
such 8̂  we to|d in lRL9.is meugh.”

“ TBCASURF b A I ^ ( »  ^

Waahtofton, ' Auj^ :^.V -(4» ) - — 
Tcaajtory. reoto^,; fipr- ^August i9 
were, $8,619,278.^ ;''
819,291496.49;  ̂ 8602.15gr
489.^. CuBtomp dutoik'fQf 2;days 
of AiMRUt wen  ̂̂

A year’s sweepiug inyostigatiito Ihto'tiid adimtnistratioh. ofvtoe} na
tion's Ifugest-city will cb.ma to a-^ectacular/dtou^ with .a de->
cision^as to whether Mayor: James J. Walkito of of
charges. of' misconduct in nuining his bftito-aail- jtodato'W 
decision will he made by . .. ' - .

F’ranklln D. Roosevelt, govemor..of the. state of New York and can
didate for Presidrtit, whose chances of election, may. he affected by bis 
action in the case. . Rdosevelt ordered Walker to make «. public defense 
of his administration as an answer to a set of “conclusions’’ drawn from, 
taatlmony by 'Samuel Seabury. . . >

m w m

tor ̂ t e r  Cabinet Resigns; 
H eSaysH erdlQ iiitA lso  
Unless Leaders Resume 
Posts.

.  (Copyright 1932 by A. P.) ' ; j
Shangahi, Aug. ,ll—(AP)—China 

was a nation -virtually adrift today.
C îaing.-KairShek, fprmer presi

dent and -virtuM compiander ip 
chief .of the .ariny. appewed to 'be 
drifting toward the role'pf Fascist 
dictator, favorinf a tolercmt foreign 
policy,, especially , vlth respect ,to 
Manchuria.

China’s government .was at . a

(Gontinued .on Yaga Thnn)

AO piitdom 
Have B^n Forbiitdeni

HATCHET IS USED 
IN AHACKING MAN

New H av^ Resident I ^ g  
As Residt o f the Injnries 
He Recoved. V

New Ha-ven,; Apg. ll.-^ (i^ ): 
Daniel. Chlentaho, 40,,'was 'attocke'4 
and .crttlcaily injured, eaily tod^y by 
three mrti'at least ope of'whom vms 
arm.4d Vltb: a hatbhet 

A t .Grue'̂ hohpitid 'physipiaas say 
he wBs hpt expected..to' live, t He 
suffered a fractured skifili cod^und 
fractiito of .'the rlghtartn .an '̂othfer 
injurtes. His name'was.placed.on 
the danger.list. ;

The/Uisbd - stained . weapon. yyto 
foimd beside him.. Fingerprlhm
were touh<I‘OB toe handle...........  1

Ck^totitoo toto PPUce.he did^npt 
reco^ze'^hls assailants andS'khjaw 
no reason for the attack. “They 
knew who I was because they caiMd 
me by name,'’ he said, ‘T coifidn’t 
see their.'fabto'":'

-Robbeir. Not Motive.
Ftodingj .hibney and a ring, un̂  

touched, jmllce .'^Revid robbery whs 
not toe / motive .for' toe assaiulti 
Bloodsteins to' toe car. jwked'to.its 
usual! plafie, .Unseated, be had. been 
a s i^ ted  hs .'he 'Stepped' out o f toe 
car to the. rear, ofrbto. bpmei 

M>». ACrt^itoSo su|m she .wps 
Awakened dues o f .help. . She 
saw men< ntoatog down toe street 
^  (tolled a retotive'to give cbpse.

Hurrying, to the scene . oflloers 
arrto^ 'jUit as.toe beeSy Injured 
toan rscn'to'the rear ojC his Jioiae.aBd 
coll4 toed.̂ He whsimcohscibus when 
thiBy reached 'him side.' but rertvM 
eoouih to/toske wbrirt Statement at 
the hjbtopItoL: ■

Berlin, Aug. 11,— (AP) -::. Adolf 
Hitler’s .^vahee toward toe (^ r- 
man ChaMeilocstoP slipped; motoen- 
tarily into the backgrojiUd today as 
Germany 'celebrated >toe tb lrt^ to  
Wrtoday of. toe republ̂ .. .

It was perhups toe sti»ugest cele
bration of “(3onBtitotIpn Day|? in all 
these thirteen, years,' f<w outdoor 
p<>liticM meetups- were' forbidden 
and RepUblicen groups, tofidtog toeir 
annlverstUTir 'exerpiseA ' imder toe 
guise of'party assenibles, huddled to- 
d(x>rs forbidden to'rejolc.e' opeiily at 
the founding of toe republic. .

The outward form'of custom wes 
observed to toe Reiehstag where 
Baron‘von <3ayi; minister of toe in
terior, . was; pnitor . of- toe- day, and 
Presidhnt'Voh HtodPnburg,' tanned 
and hqhhhy aifter a vacation in toe 
country". Stos cheered as he entered 
toe.i>rprt4fi^hl bdx.

. ■ ,'|raiiaUal\Addrefs 
Batan vtovCiayrs 'ape^.wxs-like 

no other (m Ckinstitutibn Dey.
“The Coxi8titut^"d<>e8 not - unite 

Gerntohii; |t semaratos them,” he 
toe: govertimiBnt 

ohaerysnee of 
.toi-toalre' 'it a day bf 

, . -but ' to' ,toet 9pipior4 
lorjieto'speetog.to.toe^Shr:: 
^to.'. . ■. ,  '
’.G^totitutic .̂..:heie ,̂ revision.

toe
toe

of

Late yesterday afternoon John 
Oin .of 128 Autumn stireet and Albto 
Wolfratoi, who lives across toe 
street, a l^ : reading of the -disSp- 
peatohee of 'John. E. Tomm-of •Rla- 
scU street, missing froto his home' 
since Tuesday afhbnoon, 'joined top 
search for Tomm then going oh 
throughout toe southeast part of 
toe town.' At 6 o’clock they were 
worklhg along Glrtxwood street, a 
few rods from Autumn, v̂ hen tb«ŷ  
came upon tiie, object of thoif' 
search.. Suspended from a sxhidl 
free about twenty feet in. from the 
road was the bcidy of the Tniiwing 
man. He hanged taimsrtf.

The tree is surrounded by many 
otoers and searchers *had paiuM 
close by during , toe day ;irtto()Ut.(i% 
coveting toe. body.- Toipih'hud 
tied with him, when he Irtt tds home 
■Wedhesday, a length of heavy pack? 
ing twine. He had clambered into 
toe free, breaking one siuall braneb 
while doing so, made toe. rope fast 
to a.limb, knotted it about bis neck> 
and dropped off. The fMl was. short 
and he strangled. Evidently Tdmm 
had been precise and drtiberate in 
bis arrangements, allowing. jUst 
enough length of rope to effect'his 
purpose, for a piece of the light 
rope, cut off, lay on toe ground. The 
dead man’s toto just touched, 
ground and. bis back bnubed 
trunk of. toe tree;

Leaves a Note
Orr .and Wolfram sent, word 

toeir. discoveiy to toe police' and Dr. 
W. R, Tinker, medical-' examinar| 
was notified.. FafrOUnan Josenta 
Frentice vtras sent to the scene anu 
on: orders, of the medical examiner 
cut down the body. Ur. 'linker, 
after an examinati.on,- s l̂d ,‘.To.mm 
had been dead’ at^t twenty-four 
hours. :

In a pockeit;Ql̂  toe dead mau’f 
troqsen wai fi^ d  a note writf 
in German jtito A lsu4: pishdl 
requested tb>^ wrlter/be ' . 
(nbeivdse inexpwrtyety' W^vasili^ 
that ̂  casket Im'lput into Wuement 
casing. It directed that su<di money 
as he had, together with toe pro? 
ceedsof his Insurance policy! go to 
his wife, Annie. " .

’The body was tumed'aver to Wat
kins Brothers and was vemoved to 
toeir Oak street rooms..

The tree on which Tomm
hanged himself is only a short dia- 
tanee from toe spring to.wmch hs 
had said be was going when he left 
his home. There are no houses on 
that part of Glenwood street,' which 
is little more than a woods road at 
the p<^t he selected as tbs scene of 
Ms suicide.

It was learned last evening that 

(Ooutlnued on;Page Three)

TRADE AGREEMENT 
NEAR AT PARLEY

Details ef Other Pact Kept 
Secret Until Passed B ; 
Beth LegistatHres.

Ottawa, Ont, Aug. ll-—. (AP) — 
Sources (lose to Prime MiMster R. 
B. Bennett of Canada were informed 
today that anqoimcemKit of a trade 
ain̂ ssment between toe Dominion 
and toe United Kingdom was im
pending.

It beceuue apparent that if the 
Imperial economic conference is to 
mid next week with any accomplish
ment aside from bi-lateral treaties 
something Must be . done soon. The 
details of the pact between Britain 
and Canada, inay'not be revealed 
until toe agroeiineBt is presented to

(Oonttaued ob Page niree)
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Dirivers Union 
Gangsters

C2ii<;ago,'Aug.; 11.— (A P )—Seated<  ̂ " If any; hoodlums think they cap 
at‘Ms desk llu^de'a broptostone ixmn- 
rton wMcfli-witMn Six Vreeks has be- 
conM. a rbitoot-priocif 'fortress,' a refly- 
poly -Uttie:'nian of: iS3 yews tektuy 
shouted^defiance 'to gangsters' and 
raotetoefS'' \

-'Tjet-’’em'try to'̂ muisde' in oh. us, 
just '̂ let'i ?em fr^,”. ̂ gtirniM' ‘'Uncle 
Steve” - 8u”toef,' ifeho - for 30' ytors 
has. bebn seeretaî , tr^urer and 
hustooss affc^ 0̂  CMea^’s niilk 
whgdn^d^eto’.'uMoo' ' • ; •
^ e .  pointed to wads panelled 'with 
sraorplate,' :to ‘ windo'cto covered 
wito /b^vy ‘stort mesh soreefis. to 
peep h(flei whim gun'ipus^

This 'n fw ^e^p p ed : arsbnal of 
CMcago’k nsafNrest aide Is'̂ Union’s afi|teter ^  tgi&iiutotis.'prdp̂ ^̂ ' to 
‘'take over” tool orguniitatitei, with 
Its tieh‘\teei)ii^ ' and'": 7 '^  mem- 
bera---1^or.'aii4‘̂ ' . ' =

gain confrol bf this union they’ll 
have. to mo^  ̂ fast,” said UUcle 
Steve. ‘'They talk abOut' ‘shooting 
it'out’—^wdl, now we have our own 
place toshoot it out if'there’s to be 
aiiy, trouble. •> , . . :

“ They offered u8"il0O,0iD  ̂ to get 
out so tiisy cou|d lei^ tribute from 
our mmobers,” -explained “ tlncle 
Stevel” “but wis'totd tosut they Imd 
coMS'to toe wrohg place.’’

That thren ,̂ 1^ sMd, .. earns tiroM 
M i^ Y  Humptutos,̂  Frank Diamond, 
Georg? (Ite4) Bwaer' an^  ̂ **rhree 

Jac^” .t^te-^-all fohner 
hencljijtPOh of Al. dî pime. ~  —
silica has been'siain. ' ' ,
, ’Sumn?r rides to and from bis 

horn? In an artMred car, wMch once 
li^bniMl to Ihsull; 'fornier
utilities maffnate.

Stock Market ran into further flur
ries of profit taking. today, after 
waves of buying iii toe rails and 
farm implements had boosted prices 
to new peak levels for toe Eecovery 
during toe earlinr hours.
' 'Advances of 81 to 84 a sMus were 
lost after midday, srtien a number 
of issues sold 81 .to 82 si share.under 
yesterday’s final prices.. The volume 
of trading, slaickened conri^ralMy on 
toe diecline.

Bonds were, t o  fair demwd for a 
time, but livt'.sonte along
with stocks. Soins the conunodir̂  
ties also ran into profit taking, . nofr;r> 
bly whhat and rubber. Silver, how-

The<̂ ever, was buoyant, with silver
quoted 1 3-4 cents Mg her at 30 cents 
an ounce. Cotton also was Mgh- 
er.

Case advanced 84.25 to 862.50, be
fore reacting. International Har
vester got up 83 to 834.12. UMon 
PaClflc sold at 870, up 82, when an
other quarteriy dividend of 81-50 
wfus announced, but later lost its 
rise. .

American Telephone, after rising 
82-to 8116.50,' sold off - somewhat 
under yesterday’s Close. U. S. Steel 
derttoed about 81.50 to around 841. 
Miscellaneous issues off 81 to 82 in
cluded Santa Pe, New York Central, 
Consolidated Gas, Dupont, (Oca (Ola 
and otoeto.

FevPrKeBt-2|ep ‘i s ^
B(^ini^ GorOlwr : C l i ^ }

t o w y a W m lle :  
Wandeisbi H s Tali; 
lioBt Bm  to  ConlBie 
R em rfrT vd ie  ETkleBce.

i p ^ i i D  P o m c E .. . . . .
E IN  t i n  T m , D E A D
Was 13 Year? Old —Earned 

Over $300,000 During Life 
for Its Owner. - .
■Hollywood, Aug. 11.—(AP)— 

The fitoious German police dog 
actor, Rin TlnTin, credited -with 
saving Warner Brothers from 
possible bsmkruptcy before that 
movie concern gave toe world 
talking pictures, is dead, after 
more than 13 years in toe films.

Populw toe world>over among 
mo-viegoers, toe clever, animal 
.star, wMch earned a fortune in 
. Ms career, toed Tuesday mom- 
tog.

Death -apparently resulted 
from' toe inflrinities of age.

No estimate wat>-available on 
toe life-time earnings of the re- 
msrkable canine Thespian but 
toe total is believed to have 
been arotmd 8300,000.

FORRUMSELING
Twei^-Seven Violators of 

Dry Law Face Judge 
Thomas In If. S. Court

Frequently IKscnssed Meth
ods of Conunittmg Suicide, 
His Friend Tells the Cbnrt.

Miami, Fla., Aug. 11.—(AP)- 
Testimemy that Haden Clarke, for 
whose slaying CAptato W. N. Lan- 
castor is on triid, Was a narootic ad
dict, that ..he ..,fre.quently. dis(:usse4 
suicide was given today by Mck 
Lavender, former companloin pf 
Clarke. ''

“He frequently discussed suicide 
with me,” Lavender testified. Hs 
said they had been drinking com-, 
panions in New Oirleans, where 
Chsurke wto employed by a newspa-

“Clarke toought I planned" to 
commit suidde; and told too toe 
way to go about:̂ it was to dcr lt to a 
big Way. He said a pistol was toe 
best matiuid,’' lavender mid.

The deo^ptkto of Clarke’s haMts 
f(toowed :cmnpl«iton, for toe time at 
any rate,' .(̂ . examination bit Cnb^^ 
Limcartet;£aiBd tojectl(m Into the 
cape (ff iilî attttudb of . spertators 
and' one ■Sl.s.iif i '.

Judge H. Fi 
Jury frqm toe 
delivered a
further dem(»sfrntIon8. Bla 'pomr 
ment whs toe result of applause shd 
laughter yesterday vtoen Jatoes M. 
carson, chief'of defense counsel, 
apparentiy won a verbal tilt vdto 
State’s Attorney N. ■Vernon Haw- 
toome.

Hawthorne at- that time referred 
to a statement'bv Lancaster that 
seine n f toe lettwfrem Clarke and 
Mrs. Keito-MUler to htoa had tosiem- 
peai^.' -

“The state has been accused of 
cbnceaHhg those letters,” the prose
cutor said; “The state has never 
seen them.”

“The defense has made no accu
sation;” Carson retorted, ^ t  does 
the state wish to plead not gtolty 
anyway.”

It required a threat by toe Judge 
to dear toe court room to restore
order. ..............

Taficrel His Enemy
J. p, Mbe, deptity United States 

Tnamhfti, testified that M.; G. Tan- 
erd, 'state witness had threatened 
to MP J^caster if they wen placed 
in toe^^e  c^. -

'Ihe-cbnvMSation took ifiacê '̂ foe 
said, wMle Tahcrel was to, Fedenil 
ciiptody oh. a' ehazga of impeenhat̂  
ing a naval. officer. Tancrel ' aito 
Lancaster, wen assoctoUs'-to an u4* 
sucomwful aviatimi venture'to ffm 
west' - .

tni everything i  «an to ,.aea> 
that 'Xibmoairter ,hp^,” Moe qnoitcd 
—inerd as sevtoa.-

that Lancaster tom toiedT^ 
rto’’ /Iff .Ctorhe wheh;he .̂ xhearil fii-

'̂ "tOtotanned '«i;

Hartford, Aug. 11.—(AP)— T̂wen
ty-seven.-violators of toe National 
Pnlto^tioa Law faced Judge Edwin 
S. Thomas in United Stetes District 
Coort today, seven pleaded not 
gifilty and. had toeir cases contin
ued to toe bpebtog of toe Septem
ber term of court in New Haven, 
September 27. Ftoes amounting to 
81,475 .and^jail sentences 'Wen ad
ministered')^-the court 

Michael Costello of New London, 
Stahlsy Gb(nin'‘Waneeha' of East

East
Huopton,' Obsmo Agin <A hterii 
Max Ck)hen of Ntov Havem 
Mersey of Waterbury and Mii 
RicMteUi of-New Haven'wSn 
sented to court on charges of po^ 
session Or sale' of liquor. All plead
ed hot guilty, toeir cases conttoued 
imtll September 27.

Judge Thomas appointed William 
Thoms V)f Waterbury, attorney /for 
Moraey, when toe latter said he did 
not have toe money to pay a law- 
yw.

Fines and Sentences
Joseph Anziano of MeridKi plead

ed gtolty of operating a speak
easy and was fined 8400, ^ven a 30 
days suspended jail 8enten(» and 
placed on probation for six months; 
Edward Grimes, also of Mertdoi, ten 
days suspended jail sentence and six 
months probation; Pato Boska of 
Stamford, 8250 fine, 30 dayh sus
pended jail sentence and six months 
probation; Charles Vetterlein of 
Vernon, 875 fine, tMrty days sus
pended jail sentence and six montfis 
probation; John Anglico, i Norwich,
ten days to New London counto ja|l 
at Norwich; Sal'vatore ViOl?, Stam- 
fbfd. ten <toys in toe Faiffield coun
ty jail at Bridgeport; Jose|ih Galata, 
Waterbury, ten days to New Haven 
county jail; Daniel Riodan, Derby, 
8250 fine, 30 days suspended jul 
sentence and six months proba
tion; Joseph Soda, Derby, 8150 fine; 
Ctharles A. Markarewiish,' Ansonia, 
nine months suspended jail sentence 
and probation for two yehni; Jo'bn 
J. Baumrt, Naugatuck, 8100 fine, '15

(Contlqoed on Page Two)

N.G. LIEUTENANT 
HAS CLOSE SHAVE

Car Leaves Road fa Stdmi 
and Crashes Into Tree Bat 
Officer Is Unhoit

Nientic, Aug. 11.—(AP.)— First 
Lieut James A. Sbanley ndjutant 
of toe First Battalion, 102d tofian- 
try, escaped injury last night when 
Ms ear ran off toe Mghbraiy to Lyme 
during a severe storm."

Ltmit Shanley, a. major on the 
staff of Governor Cross and’candi
date for (fongress, was returhtog to 
C ^ p  .Cross from New Hwren vdien 
he'ran off toe road. When-tiie.wrigh^ 
of .'toe car. moved on to. toe pa^y  
Wfkhed out shouldeTi to?' ritoulder 
gave: way, plunging toe car agatost 
'a/free. • ■

The omcer was enabled to get toe 
dfathiaged car back on toe roi^, .hut 
l îtod toe transrafMl(  ̂ ,dahrtge4, 
j^d ww forced to return to cam  ̂is
firat igear...............
L The.heavy. atonnttoi|i. 'topi

kto manenvrirl hlaiuiedil^’̂ ^
8̂  troopetoVremidped'tod*’"—  
itacticai lectures and efaun 
•torn.'̂

Executive Chafo'cer, Albany  ̂N. 
Y., Aug. 11.—(AP)-^A low Voiced 
difference of optoiem between Gey. 
RooseveR and John j; Curtto;.'cMef- 
counsel for Mayor Walker̂  develop
ed soon after the hearing (m ouster 
charges opened today.;" Rb6seve|t 
twice checked Curtin durifig Me - 
opening statement, cautioning Mm 
to confine Ms /remariis to the evi
dence ŝ gatost Walker. .

“i want to make it perfectly .clear 
that this hearing refers td evt* ; 
dence,” Roosevelt cut in .as CurtOi 
began an attack upon toe action 
Samuel; Seabury in - preparing. ' tha 
case against toe mayor.. ‘T .irntfe 
you wiU address'yoiiiself to that.?'

“I am conrtng to that,” Curtin 
answered. “But first I vrant to lead  ̂
up to toe evidence. I hope you vw: 
give tis that right, coiirteî  pef-..̂  
haps.”

Curtin contended toe mayor; 
should have toe right to confront 
Ms accusers and. be permitted to, 
cross-examine .thiin. ■

He then argtiod that, renxifval 
power cannot be exerettod iintii . 
there has been a public. frUI, with 
the aceusere testiQdng tmder oath 
before to? (Mi# acdp4d.:Chirtln cited 
several judicMU, decteicihs wfileb he 
said stfiMtXnlihtod Ma 'clMm.;

“Thdto pri^y plain Urnguagel:̂  
40 bbeeiwed. glancing ' dteMtiy > ̂  
thek“ ■govenuM’̂r ‘-ho-weasel- ■words; 
there.”.. .. « . ■ . < ‘

Roosevdt Urtdned, his head lean̂ . 
inge*(;bi» l̂ rttomd: - / - > : ^  

;?r«l]ter;:ftt toe foot id Ms oouuil : 
tglMi, heridh Gartin, gflamctd ali^iiL 
toe toofii, irinMnĝ ' nt .
pftos section. ' .

‘Seibiayfii '«yes. 
glance severid'titoe|^4»{rthg at- 
POrti^t of.̂ CMefî umceK Charl^. 
ESvaiia Huskies: 6% toe virnit o t thV
room.", ; ' ■ ' ------------

‘T hope it never ean be said tfiat 
toe toaimr of̂ tfae. greatest ci^ to 
America,, to site anyway,.-shall jMk 
Ms trial < judge that 'witnesses 
producied . and have - that right d^ 
nied,” said Chrtto. ‘Tt is foiei^ to 
fair.jfiay.” ■ ’

Curtin held tost the evidence piled 
up by. the Hofstodtar.. committee 
has “no. more ‘l^fal value than toe 
stoiy of-RobtoSon Crusoe or Grimin’i 
FairyTales.” - I

MayoirArrlvee
Executive (toambex, Albany,

Yi, Aug. 11.—(AP)-<-Mliyor 'Jaijaes 
J. Walker, dressed.to somhro. black 
artlved ’.lie (excentivL toamber of 
toe S8Lf. House at 12:47 p. m. ' 
(Eastern Standalrd. Time) todhy 8»; r 
free: OovOtnor Fritoklto-D.- R(iqM*- 
velt .who must decide vdietoee evlr 
dence and testijM>ny.:))!)̂ U(̂ . 
hearings of tiu ie ^ a -
tive ootonfittee clonstitote'j^nhds; 
for reinoytog btip froto offieo.

The mayor stqiipe# tb; (^ t  with' 
Edward M. Stanton, vMS;:fqriBer s(so- 
retary! He was aeebtopaMed hy Mrs;: 
Walker, ytoo: vtoro a cOrbs#s bf . 
orcMds.\at .toe, wiUstroif m r Mack 
and-'̂ Mte gown..-.'.)',; ■ / ;'i..

SatoUjri Se&hiu .̂entorod tjte 
her first wltir sevta^; me'mbera - Of 5 
Ms staff; "  ■ , - ! ’

Senator John P. Dtomigan. end 
Irwin Steingut, Democratio'leadfrs.. 
to toe Legislatorv and;b6to mentoarŝ  
of' toe Hofstadter cotonfittee,. apd 
John .T; McNahoe, Denkn̂ rat mem-, 
her. o t toe' committee, 'werie..already 
present

John J. Curtin, Walkcris . ehlet 
coxusel, came into the executivS" 
chamber. '

Seated over, at ope ride,.-’to. thfa- 
limited'space left, for spMtotonî to 
a roopL ^ed 'vrith'tM^ aito'-dhidSK' 
for toe corresjKmdents, whs Btoa; 
Seabuiy, who tooto^ to. AUtony 
with her husband }A|t niilit' * 

Crowds-Niik IricM'
A'crowd, by no toeaanto Urge or 

so vociferous as toat.whioh'gfiltoi 
Mayor Walker on ifis .srri^  ; Ust 
night waited to ;ead:«UBO€ toe S ti^  
House. 'Iliere wee no cliUriHtpg. Cln^ 
toe puftihg (ff fisskfights: lier«Jde#' 
Ms approach.

Sented wlto WnOcer at p/taM.} i| 
one ride of doveritor ; ItoOeiyriti*i’' 
desk iwere:. cUrtoi, George 
W. S. lUlmer, ’and JoMi -J. 17 
nephew of fiMrnter. Govnjnot 
B, Smith; .eli le '̂'to>fodAtoe of Guî  
tin, and Reub^ ̂ LenriU J 
t«nt bdiporatUa eomteel: 
represented the "city atr/thif 
Btadtot edairittto.lftitfUiU^' '

RoOfiS^^: i
toe nrto'of Chiiritoey toto% 
Mtii^:^tMEttd the cMtotoer 6^- 
(miririi BteniUtd '
: OhyeriMW Itooeevrit̂
'A'Statement’ duoffhat, 
hiwhUh:tlw’i 5w 8S

, - - r " f ' ■ “ "-.■-“ Vi' ' '  ' '  ‘ " '’' v "
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iCAKOFFUnRBDIE
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I M r  I h t  A n !^  F «r It 1̂  
C i lb g  A t R o w  12 b  
I b i ^  B oiU iic.

P«rl9M af Hour iMurtd 
tor tow »w<)y tbroui^ aimwsr ef Qw 
Amerl w  Red CreisB wid to 'be dip* 

. tributed by tbe ebtrity department 
ot the towh ot Mnobeeter wrlved la 
town this monyar. Tvm unr O. H- 
Waddell apBouneedv Distribution^ 
the saehs of flour will start 
rmrow.

TboBe who are Ip need, of flour 
fsr boms coasumptioa must apply 
for it at Room ft  in the Municipal 
building startipf not earlier than a 
o’clock tomorrow moraiof. The 
flour will be put in the warehouse ot 
the Mandieiter Grain sad Coal com" 
pany and ft will be accessary for 
those rcceivinr a basr to go to 
warehouse aao seoure it.

This is tbs second carload ot 
flour to be delivered to Manchester.

rim

BREAD O m i Y  NAN
HEUM IP IN HEBRON

J j.-Li _

m nditSf Thoufbt Ani»tttmii| 
Get $10 Ih ciafe m i  Wrlnt 
Wathli ’ From 
M uif

v m i s i s m :  
: m m

m m im ssim
w A i r a o g m i i T n a

The car contains 2,800 bags, ths 
equivalent of S50 barrels of flour.

BOLTON
LesUs Belton, chairman of tbf{ 

Democratic Party is sponsoring a 
card party Saturday afternoon from 
2 unnl 5 o’clock at the home of 
Rssinold Ward and Miss Cathsrine 
Q. Hinolln, across from ttM Post 
Office. Everyone is welcome, The 
proceeds are to go toward the Vic> 
tery fund.

Eugsnc Clark of New Liondon is 
visitinr his nltcs Mrs. Harold OrtS' 
wioldk
-> Tbs regular Orangs masting will

»i held Friday nigbt at the hall.
sigbbors’ Night will be obstrv^ 

sent Wednesday. August IT; There 
prUi be a George Washington party 
9B tbs lawn of Cbarisa Sumner. 
Everyone is welcome.
" The Metbodist church Sunday 
sebool enjoyed their picnic Thursday 
at Crystal Lake.
; Mr. and Mrs. Lauberstsin have rê  
turned to their home in Hartford 
after visitiu their parents, Mr. and 
|Crs. Fred Slack.
, Mra MoOoembs sp «t Sunday at 
thsNianticcampasguMtofMr. and 
Mrs. Scbisbel and family of South 
Manchtster. Mr. and Mrs. Bcbiebel 
bel’s son. Francis, is at the camp be.i 
longing to Co. M 169Ui Machine Gun 

of Hartford.

iimstoMp fk t «9PiW "
KohirNi, Aug. if,-«A  bold up in 

tew middle (ff Hehrw Green at 
nhouft 4 o'siopk, a. W9dnMd«y» 
cnusod quite an onettfihsBt .bore* 
The inlesmiB from Wliumentie who 
delivers Bend bread at w. s. 
Hewitt’s store found blmself looking 
into ths barrels of two guns held hy 
Esasked men, one of whom was 
much taller mid larger than the 
Ptoer, as be turned from toe etwe 
to go to Us oar after having 1 ^  
the bread <m the store stoop. The 
bold’ Up men relieved Um of what 
eash ho had with him, about $f0, re> 
ports say, wd took his wilst inttob.

State police were summoned and 
took the m îtter in immediate 
eharge. One or two local suspects 
have been questeoned. Ths mimfltd 
after having robbed tbe salesman, 
running between buildings in the 
rear o f  Harold Gray’S place and cut» 
ting aoress tbe premises of the 
MiMes PMdietm. It is now said 
that the same salesman suffered an 
attempted hold<up in the samrplaee 
about a wesk ago. Aa be does not 
eoilsct on these early morning 
trips the cash he had with 
would not seem sufficient to attract 
professlona} gunmen.

LEGON A U m iA R Y  PLANS 
FOR STATE CONVENnON

w w i c  S pN fcf b  P in n c h l 
I 'W b 5io «k  M irk d  

G o iN M  ‘H a d te te e rb f.'

Delegates Include OffleenM*! 
Big Parade In' Watcrbiiryi 
Saturday the Climax.

Persona] Notices

CARD OF THANKS
This is to thank all those who ex« 

pressed their beet wishes bv sendlngr 
flowers at tha opening of the Uifiple 
Hatemitv Home on Oak street.

MISS MARGE SQUATRITO.

Delegates from the American 
Legion auxiliary to the state cbn̂  
vention which is to bo held next 
week in Waterbury include ths 
president, Mrs. Mary'Srosnan; vies 
president, Mrs. Ida Woodhouse; re.’ 
cording secretary, Mrs. Hilda Ken? 
nedy and treasurwi Mrs. Minnie 
Saidt. ’The alternates elected were 
Mrs. Elsie Daniels, Mrs. Mary 
Dannaber, Mrs. May McVeigh and 
Mrs. Teresa MiUkowski. The three 
members last named, together with 
Mrs. Gertrude Bausola, all past 
presidents, will no doubt attena tbe 
past presidents’ parley at 12:80, 
Thursday, August 18 at the Hotel 
Elton, the auxillaiy’s headquarters. 
Peggy Brosnan and Gertrude Bau> 
sola, representing the Juniors, will 
dance tbe minuet at the entertain* 
mcnt precedingr the banquet Thurs
day evening.

The climax of the convention will 
be the big parade on Saturday 
afternoon, and all members of the 
imit who desire reseivations on tbe 
busses for Waterbury, should get in 
touch with Mrs. Edward Hess, chair
man of tbe transportation commit-

, Maw Yprk, Al.
Normao Tbomag, g t . 
fop toe presidency, stood on an. im- 
provteed platform at tbe Juoctton 
of Broad and Wall streets today I 
and called the bopm years of the 
fftock Mmrkat wottong more than! 
’’glwUled racketeeri^"

“X am speaktof in the financial 
capital of toe W te4 Btetos,” he 
paid, ”to to# (Patriot w bm  leaders 
were ra8popslbla<.Hm far aa individiv 
als apart from the « ^ le  capitalist 
system were responsible—for a wild 
gamhlefs’ prosperity, fpr ite Ui- | 
avitabla aftermath of untold misery 
^  who aranow respongMs. Xsup-I 
port, (or nursing along this tender 
boom on which some of you ‘ ' 
far too heavy bepos^ ___

"No, I fl^ t  be falr?**Tbe boom. If 
it lives, will bf hailfd as a Hoover I 
beom While already Democratic 
committeemen have announced that' 
toe mere nomtoatlen of Franklin 
Hoosevelt was responsihle for it. TeL 
wc who solemnly read this nonsense] 
in our papers laugh at African 
medicine men in toe Jungles.

"Nothing basio can be done until 
we think m tonna of pubUc owner? I 
ship of things necessary for toej 
common life and production for use, 
not profft."

Tboman opens a speakiBg 
patgn through New gtogland next] 
Saturday mto meetlMs sOhi 
in Northampton and Cwoopse Falli! j 
and other Massaebusetto dtieB prior 
to going into Maine vdiere he will 
^sak in Bangor, Fortlaod and other

les.

KTTJ4SP BY ADTO

MARY ELIZABE-TH’S

BEAUTY NOOK

Where Meaebestor’i  dis
criminating ladies have re- 
(^eed their beauty budget.

Where only well trained, 
licensed beauticians are em
ployed.

Milford, Aug. 11—(AP)—Patrick 
Garrity, 40, of unknown address, 
died at Milford hospital this morn
ing, the victim of b ^ g  struck by a 
car driven over the turnpike by Mrs. 
Jessie F. Patterson of (46 Parkway) 
Fairfield.

Garrity, the police report indicat
ed was walking in a westerly direc
tion and Mrs. Patterson was driving 
tbe same way. ’The man was struck 
and burled to the side, of the mad. 
He died of internal hurts. Mrs. iPat- 
terson was placed under arrest on a 
technical charge. Coroner J. J. 
Corrigan came from New Haven to 
make an inquiry.

CLARKE DESCRIBED
AS DOPE ADDICT!

(Ceatiniied From Page One
mors that Clarice had replaced him 
in affectloni of Mrs. Keitb-MiUev. 
Lancaster, on the witness stand, de
nied making the threats, and ’Fan* 
crel denied he held any animosity 
against XAneaster.

Examination of Lancaster today 
was quite brief.- Hawthorne an̂  
nouius^ as the ninth day ot the 
trial opened that he had no further 
questions to ask at this time, md 
Carson took up re-direct question
ing. He described.the relative posf' 
tlons of tbe beds in the room at 
Mrs. Keith-Miller’s home where 
Clarke was shot while, the filer tes
tified, be lay asleep nearby.

Richard Richardson, a Miami 
writer, said he had twice heard 
Clarke discuss suicide, once about a 
year ago.

"Then Haden said the best method 
of suicide was by shooting,’’ he tes
tified.

“The second time was at the 
Keith-Miller home three weeks be- 
fore his death. He repeated, then 
that shooting was tbe best method 
of suicide. We were talking about 
suicide attempts that had failed.’’

“Haden said if he ever committed 
suicide, he was going to do it the 
right way and scientifically, did 
he?’’ Hawthorne asked.

"That’s it.’’
Clarke told Richardson that be 

used a certain narcotic and during 
March said be had found a place to 
buy tbe narcotic, here, tbe witness 
said.

James *. Pteklgqai of Ntw 
aiMof WallMr'g remmw.

Hi cited « •  eo«teBHo» tlMt 
nvemer eould itmovd 
s » r  for Mte dons prior te bis iak< 
ilg  oipof,

i|.^(AF) j^l do not ngreo wito toat eonten 
eaadidate | Ron," said tor governor.

BU First Twm
He said be would eoBslder chargw 

involving too mayor during kls (Ott 
term of office. - '

Govemof Itoosevoit said ba would 
take up toe obargea:

First—Those set forth by Judge 
geabury in bis annlyais.

Second—Tbe ebttrgsi contained in 
Schiffllin’s petition. '

Tblrd3»»-Tbose lB Finnagan'i petition:
Roosevelt thto referred to a let

ter he said he received last night 
from Walker, ask i» for an oppow 
tunity to examine toe witnesses.

Rooeevrit then ssja that an 
portunity would be givin g
Walker and hie aoouiers to lubmit 
to him lists of witnaases they vrisbed 
to call, and that, "on due eonsidera- 
t̂ QD," be wodd oaU tlM wltoessee.

"T ^  m ay^ as a ^ t e r  of absol
ute Justice," Roosevelt said, "is en
titled tp an opportunity to defend 
himself, and this right wm be recog
nised. XX toe mayor or hie couns^ 
in their Judgment, require for toe 
defense any wltnesir who did or did 
not previOuBly testify, I shall 
due consideration to calling 
biffore me if I receive toe reques 
and the reason tberefore."

Tf the mayor or bis counsel in 
their Judgment require for the de
fense any witnese who did or did 
nqt previously testify, I si ' 
due consideration to caHii 
befora me if 2 receive toe request 
and the .reason toeriffor.̂ '

Curtin then arose and said he did 
not believe toe removal of WaUter 
came Hithin the governor’s Jurisdlcv 
teon, but that be would not press the 
matter.

Curtin, after stating he expected 
fair play, in the beaimgi began to 
review Walker’S political career.

"X propose to caU things by their 
right names," he said. “I shall spe^ 
plainly, I hope my plain speaking

Where Milady is aHured toe 
preparations and equipment 
are used.

Where Milady is asurad toe 
newest modes best iidted to 
her needs.

AUGUST PRICES
P^ertek’s* Vito Tonio, 
NestoO, gttulae Eugene 
Firmananto $4. Perfeetion 
ParatoiMBt |$.oo.

Rtibliiffw BttlMiiif
Dfaasoii

i

GROCERIES
F o r  Leaf

Granulated Sugar* A O  ^  
10 lb. cloth s ^  .. C  
CeriUSed nqur,
25 lb. doth aiaek ..
California Peaches* 
largest can* 2 for ..
Fruit Salad*
largest can........
Mazola Oil* quart 
can 85c, pfait can ..
Salad Oil*
pint bottle ..........
Campbell Bieans*
CftA e e e e e e a e e e e e

Columbia River Salmon,
1-2 lb. flat can
3 eans for.........
Ambaseador 
Tomatoos* largo can 
Krasdale Coffee*
lb. pkg..........
Philip Concentrated 
Tomato Soup*

e e e e s e e e e e  e e e

Kellogf Pep* 
pkg.
Cut Rite Waxed
Paper* pkg........
Unooated Rice*
ib. pkg. 3 for.....
100% Pure Malt.Syrup A 1 
8 eans for ........
White Rose
Creamery Butter* lb.4uO  C

MAHIEU’S
IBS Sjpirueo St

HOSPITAL NOTES.
Frederick McCarthy of 26 Pine 

Hill street was treated at toe Man
chester Memorial boiq̂ ital yester
day afternoon for lacerations bf tbe 
left band. Mr. McCartbys hand 
was caumit in a machine wblje at 
work in toe Rogers Paper Company.

Otoorge Fitiwei^d of 168 Bissell 
street, Mrs. ’i^ctoria Tait of 88 
Hamlin street and Thomas Mnrpby, 
88, of. Vernon were admitted yes
terday. Murphy received iaceratlonS 
and contusions on toe face and scalp j 
to an automobile aecldent to Vemob | 
yesterday.

Hospital tonsil and adenoid clinic 
patients admitted today were 
Walter and Stella. KuUgowskl of 
Buekland, Alice and James'Baily of 
68 Essex street, Fntoeis Gardner of 
14 Elm Terrace, Gloria Carter of 90 
Ruuell street.

J. Parker Vetrano of 809 Forbes 
street. Bast Hartford was qdmitted 
todpy.

will be forgiven."
Roosevrit interrupted, directing 

Curtin to keep to. the eridenoe and 
not discuss personalities.

"For 15 or 16 months the Jury has 
been led to brileve there is some 
thing wrong with the conduct of the 
znayor of New Yorfc..̂ '

‘Mr. Curtin,” the governor inter
rupted, "I must ask you again to 
confine yourself to the evidence."

Curtin then declared be. believed 
the governor should see and hear the 
witnesses who appeared at toe Hof- 
stadter committee hearihge- 

"You must give to this defendant 
the right to he confretoted by the 
witnesses and the right to cross ex
amine them.

"Have we the right to he con
fronted by'Our witnesbes? Have 
we the right to cross cxi&mine them?

"I have never heard of any trial 
in the world that did not begin, with 
presentation of the evidence, by wit
nesses, under oath, and facing the 
accused."

Walker, with his band clasping his 
chin, gravely watched tbe governor 
as Curtin continued with his argu
ment Governor Roosevelt stared 
intently at Curtin.

Curtin cited several cases to legal 
procedure in support of his argu
ment that tbe governor had not tbe 
power. to remove a public officer 
arbitrarily without triu.

"We are aektog for a trial, to tbe 
usual, form of law, upon evidence, 
given publicly, under oath," be 
said.

T know of no ease," Curtin said, 
"Ot ebargeb eubmitted to tbe gov
ernor and turned over to a commis
sioner when toe Accused was not 
permitted to examine tbe witnesseb 
iifatost bim.

"There have been some informal 
bearings before Ibur Excellency- 
bearings which araarently didn’t 
mean much to anybody—at which 
no witnesses appeared, but !  <mu) oot 
believe that to a oaet of toe Im 
portance of this case, the right of 
confrontation of witneesee will hr 
denied.

"The testimony before toe Hof 
etadtor committee bae no more 
legal vaiua than Robicuton Grueoe or 
Orimm’a'Fairy Tates."

J

An flitte B eo^r .
Ha bacaina fliata Benei’fir

ihara <mttt hla flrst term aa 
vkilto began to 2925. Tba last

lighting througĥ  toa Ptogrom of 
Governor Alfred E. tonito atatost n 
boetile Rspublicaa m i^rity

K9 spooMrad libm i tegislatlMi. 
te m M  fuaday bambaU, bmriag 
aiid «sd Ulted a
oM SpriU p^ With an tovitoUw to 
"five ma the nama of a tiri who 
baa bOM rutoad by a b ^ f "  Ho 
mada tba Xniaux xiaa rttlster ita 
sforot mamborsliin with toe aeera- 
taiy of state, and toat bryaniMtioa 
couldn’t f i t  too oeurte to do any 
toinf about it.

A luoratiite nraotiie at law oanm 
to:blw abd tbe fad to i^aee oiars at 
tof bqad industriss and sports 
iMd many teinptoto offers at bis 
door. Ho rifusod tbsia all.

VhBsn Orosnwiob V l^ e  mambsd 
almost on maNia to Tammany Hall 
to baw db orator bold forth on. toe 
ooeasled of Walker being chosen to 
nn  for may0iv>^ it ffw  says — 
too otetor knifW so little about him 
that ba bbd to ask a Tammany lead
er what sort of a mayor be would 
‘makai .

"Terribiet" replied tht Tammany 
mao, "but boy, ob boy, what a can- 
«datorAnd jimmib Walker stepped forth 
to beat bis R^bllcan opjMnent by 
two to one. Tba ermyd liked the 
debonair man, and continued to like 
him vdien he was late for work, late 
for engagimente and late for 
parties, ^ e d  Ms Jesting and they 
likad bis sanss of humor,

His lovf of fun and play and nigbt 
clubs, and bis human qualities cap- 
tivotad tbo imagination as much as 
did' bis ready wit. Friends said be 
was as gsnerous wito bis snamies 
as ba wan with bis boon oempan- 
iens.

.Officiate often bavS been, dismay
ed because they ccukto’t get bim to 
study aify situation -unw the last 
minute. ^  ptea for Tom Mooney 
to CUifornia was made with only a 
night’s prepvation.

PETmOK 18 DENIED 
Sebobarie, N. Y., Aug. 11.—(AP) 

—Supreme Cwrt Justice F. Walter 
BllM today refueed to bait the Walk
er bcMtof before Governor Rooee- 
velt to Albany. Biise denied a petl 
ti(to of prohibition: Bought by Sidney 
Levine, a lawyer acting for George 
Donnelly, secretary of the Bronx 
Chamber of Commerce, He acted 
only ntoefy minutes before the hear< 
tog was to opeiDu

Ijevino claimed Mr. Roosevelt had 
no constitutional' right to hear the 
charges, against the New York 
mayor. He is violating Section 
’Three, Article 12 of tbe State Con
stitution which gives the city gov
ernment the right to hear charges 
and remove its officers, Levine "con-
tende.d.

uvtaA speidttof for Donnelly. 
Iteld that the charter of New York 
In 1901 invested the governor With 
power to hear. chaises and remove 
toe mayor, ‘nia 1923 amendment re
puted that right,, he continued and 
since toen the Legislature has not 
restored toe duty to the governor.

Justice Bliss was~toe.^rd mem
ber of the bench to refuse to inter
fere with the Walker hearing.

OLERIGAX* APPOINTMENTS

JDIMXB AN ENIGMA
New York, Aug. 11 — (AP) — 

Enigma to his Mitical oontempor 
arise is Jimmie Walker.

He wiM-oracked where tb^  dar
ed only to sound tremolos. Be dressr 
ed to style while they stutUed to 
match the rugged rimnlioity of aa- 
eeitral itateemen. Hu pereenallfy 
stood out Uka a festooned band- 

HATED PBEB8 I while they eouSbtrieotor ap-
a n d U B .......  SW peel to reglmeatal tomvidtiallsm.
V A ............. . Yet, whenever he bid for public

office votercame to blrn'ln a deluge, 
and if bis youthful excursion into 
popular sou-writing sWitb "WIU 
You Love Me to December ae You 
Did to May?" was meant as a 
toeme compositloa for. bU career, it 
waan’t far from what bappaned; 
Balloteers adored him through all 
softs of criticism charges and ridi
cule, glvtog him a second term ae 
mayor of New York a ty  to 1929 
wito a plurality of half a million 
votes.

His opponent, flenr Uttlc FloreUo 
H. Laguardia, ibougbti "The dty is 
tired of Jasf niter

gen of Immlfnint , 
WMker was tbe eon of an Xsteb 

isumgrant and be Was n^ied to the 
enrirona df Gietowtohyutega, when 
cmiative art tb^e was iMa th

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED 

Amer a t  Pow 
Amer Com Pow
Amer Sup P ow ...............
Assd Gas and Elec - ..............
Blue Ridge 
Cent States Elec 
a t ia  Service
Elec Bond and Share............ 2214
Ford limited 
Goldman Bachs 
Hudson Bay 
Inter Sup Few 
Midwest Utils 
Niag Hud Pow 
Standard.of Xnd
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RIDE PAID TBE BENT

tbaa a

Niantle, Aug. ll.-r-(AP)---Austto 
Bush, flying enthusiast w u paid 
for tlM uiM of hie land by thC CoO’ 
ttsqttcut Nattenal Guard, with an 
airplane ride after badb at Camp „  _  _
Croa, iriiw  l»
Colonel XuwU L. Field, commander .eoattered. Me Witotto ahsfloMUl 
of the 1 ^  infantry and B te .-U > ii/X r ^ S  iu ^ ^ S S S w
Gen. W. F. Ladd, ■ ' " " ------- ‘ -------
the laadowiur.waL_____________ _______ _ ______
obmnratloB ptaae pHoted'by Oim- Lumx 4t m Nbtr
‘ JiS. ^  y .  gjwwywe onS s H gW iksSFo

I mitted to ttbâ M
gtye

to dm use . egbof bln
mitted to m M t  
A iip ih liir ite

land by N a tfl^  'Guardumen
maanfvrr’f f  taSMit llDNt Ifl bne 
tba Nattenal Guard plaiue.

®ntĈr*
, -He bad started ids bdUQtol career' 
[ two years before witbateeGos to tba

J.

Hartford, Aug. .11.—(AP)— The 
Catholic ’Transcript today announc
ed clerical appointments made by 
Rt. Rev. John J. NUan, bishop of the 
dloceise, three , of these being of per
fect at St. Thomas Seminary, Bloom
field. These were: Edward Donnelly 
and Francis Mihelek, both of 
Bridgejport and George Reilly of 
New Haven.

Among assignments of scbolart 
for fortoer stufy were:

Anthony Ca*'eon and Alfred 
Matbieu, both of TaftriUe to St. 
Brieue Semtoary, France; Edward F, 
nyhn, Bridgenert and Michael Sul- 
Ivan, Torrington to St. SUpUct, 

Issy, Fruce; Joseph R. Lacy, Hart
ford and John Reilly, Suffleld to 
North American college, Rome; 
Donato M. Paolucei, Waterbury to 
Sienna, Italy; George F. Dunn, Hart- 
:ford to Tbe Albertinum, Frieburg, 
Switoerland.

V B I N I M N S im iiA N  
i l f f  BY i M O B l I f l

' ‘ ' ''̂ .1 * ; '

fh sm ss MRYPIiY 
Hegpltfa P tr« i 
In

Brsoflit'1Kb 
Mifllin 

it.

Ifys. T. E. BtoUBba at

Tbmnas Ifurpfey. age 88, 
non Gsmter was adj^tted 
Memorial hospital at 10 o’<

of V9f»
te

test 
eqn-
fU|<

, w  Die. driwm by 
FraraMEbam.

g S & ’ S v Sfared wban^ autemobUa tovo\FhtUp Trembly Mass. Murnbr wst tekaa to tea boms of Jen Shea aad was ton taken to tba beigltal bbrt to loran’a ambulasaa. Ha. waa dia- obargad this mermag.•tata FeUeamanlRiemaa Hunt of 1 Springa bi ba mlnap.

Mtss
•dterjMTf

vt>- Hap tirin'aistaei 1 ^  HaTf 
is MW aik^g a melfi obay to tba same plaea.

MsMiflild' c# 
( •ad bad a

tha gtaffCrd 
vaatigatad tba 
wart ateda.

barracki ia- 
Ne arraets

-/

M oiattiH M
totM23aitf|bteiL
:bqma '5 |fya..iWba 

ImA antoag 
Jolly time. laia interfarad wUh 
tba eatdoev apaks but Mr Msm * 
floM aiftagtd a 'flrqOMa far tba 
bambb?f n d  deg leafft wad riaarad 
tot bacatWbaN » teeaawt bnat nd 
etbar' atuate wart lb Qamea 
were also Bteared fa' tta' beuae.

S w w iA t ld D K V .^  V

n s  R E A  FOR LENIENCY 
SAVES HIM A  I S  BILL

Fatlitr Tails J n d ff Boy WUl 
H ive t o  Go To Jail I f Fined, 
Than Prodneea a C he^  Book.
Alfred Jays, 18i of 80 Maplewood 

ayenut, Hartford, pleaded guilty to 
eourt this morning to operating an 
automobile without a license. Jays 
testiffed that be had been out uf 
work and was' coming out to Man- 
obester to seek work. He took a 
chance at driving without a lloenss 
and asked for ianieney. Hie father 
was present to court this momtog 
•ad sMd that if tbe boy were finet 
be would have to go to jail, but 
when Judge Johnson found him 
^ f y  and ramitted 10 of tha tow 
toa fatbar produced a cheek hooit 
and paid up- It davalopad later that 
the father eoaducte a dmif ibem on 
’TrumbuUjitrcet, Hartford. ^

TWO CADETS STRICKEN

Miaa Ruth McManawy la 
turiag at tba North Stod 
grounds durtog tba aheence

substi- 
Play- 

of bar
Sister, Mre, W, p. Croebett at Capm 
Woo^tock. Miaa MeMnemy to r 
student at Niddtobtoy acGaif.' 
where abe has taken a promtow 

in iffhtetics.
Mr. and Mrs. David 8tec: 

ara qpaaAag toa aummar at 
t«t ara gueate at Rev. Marvin 
Stocktog and Mrs. stocking. Their 
^twrUmna to at R u a ^  Vtoridf. 
Mr. Stocking is toe rider toother of 
toe local mtoiiter.

E. Greer of Hull, 
•slisteBt .putor cf
”  " church hare.

New London, Aug. U>-(AP) — 
The U. 8, 8 AnnapoUa, tratotog shi] 
of the Pennsylvai^ Nautical Schoo 
wae at anchor to toe local harbor 
today and two of toe oadete who 
came here aboard toe vessel were 
surgical patients â  toe Lawrence 
and Memorial Associated boapitals.

’The Annapolis, in comzdand of 
Captain Hines, U. S. N., retired, 
came to this port last night when a 
cadet Ancon Neven, Easton, Pa., 
devsloped appenflicitis-Neven was 
rushed to the hospital. Today- Bur- 
tori T. Kyle, a cadet from Philadel
phia was stricken hy appendi'eitis 
and was also removed to the hospi
tal. ;

’The school ship left) Itoiladriphia 
ten days ago on a coasting cruise.

Commander R.- , W. Dempwolf, 
chief of staff of tbe Coast Guard 
destroyer force here virited toe 
Annapolis today. Conunander Demp
wolf was in command of the yes^  
from 1929 to 1923 being loaned to 
he State of Pennsylvania hy toe 
Coast Guard, The Annapolis had 88 
cadets aboard. The vessel will leave 
for Gardiners Bay to continuation of 
a coEusting cruise tomorrow.

OFnCERSARER&ELECTED

STATE’S FINANOBS
Hartford, Aug. 11,—(AP) —The 

balance to the general’ fund of tbe 
State of Conneetlput on July 81 of 
this year wbs 13,419444.78 as com
pared with 111,680,000.18 on tbe 
same date last year a deoreasa of 
|8,280,88640, aooordtog to the 
monthly statement to the general 
fund and 4he bigbw(fy fund submit
ted to Governor W. l . Cross today 
by state oommlBsioaer of ftoance Ed
ward F. Kw,

The reeeipts for tba month of July 
amounted to 19481418.41, a de- 
ereaae of' $1,188,408.11 as compared 
with July last yeari. Tbe expendi
tures for the month of July

an in- 
uly, 1981,

Tbe expendituTM for capital im- 
prewameat in Jt^  were $886440.99 
or ̂ 108,82947 len tban.to July, 1911.

MURPHY SBOOTG AN 81
Norwich, Aug. llr -(A P )—John

nie Murphy, runfiertop for tbe Nor
wich Country Chib' obamplonsblp in
the reoent touwtey, shot an 81 today 

rest,sow to tbe early 
round of

fbr the lowest 
turns to tbs qufdtfyiik 
play for the Noyss gp^troplfy.

Iterty playsrs wart intend in the 
qutlify^  round at toe Norwieb 
Country Club- am oc’the favorites 
gto stertiri Into, widia wniy ■omrte

Bobby
Grant to WtobMriM^ and
Mow Enrt»^»btotettpf dia#ipifla,is 
enpected^to win tee nwdnl and tee 

totoMMSt. ..
, Aitonee w ^be bnid tonight tod 
matob.play wW open tatoorrow.

w i s r u n s r
iSBew' ify  Married

.1
my wife 
iec AOa,

‘S:> ,r». i

t."—AUf

Boston, Aug. 11—(AP) —Mem
bers of the. Catholic Total Abetin- 
ence Union of America, gatheced to 
Boston for their 61st National con
vention, were sight-seeing today 
after electing officers for toe cor 
ng year.

During the closing business se 
sioii all officers of toe National so
ciety were reelected. They toeluded 
Daniel S. Coonahen of Philadelphia, 

r̂esident; Thomas H. Nolan, Atte- 
irid, Maes., vice president, Mrs. 
Mary B. Ftokn, Chicago, second vice 
>realdent; Mrs. Louies M. Ryao, 
loBton, third vice- president; Wil? 
lam Mi Fitzgerald, Pbiladripbia, 
reasurcr, Thonuui E. Mcaoskey, 

Danbury, Conn., general secretary 
and Rt. Rev. Mgr. B. *S. Conaty, 
’ ittsfleld, preiident of tbe Priests’ 

League.
Included to toe aotiem taken at 

tbe. closing business session was an 
amendment to. the constitutioo pro- 
vidtog for toe admittencs to ohlld. 
ren id Catholic inititutlone to tbe 
society without the usual per capita 
charges.

WAS NOT DRIVING
New Haven, Aug. 11.—(AP)— 

W. E. Dwight of this ^ty today 
claimed be was not to* driver of 
toe automobile which bit a parked 
truck to Orange ysstorday resulting* 
to dqatb of Daniel C. Ipiowlton, Jr., 
a brokerage bouN smploye. C 
and M iff^  ofitoers b W b id  i 
prints OD tes maebins itieriag < 
hotographed .to an attempt

Rev. James 
***■■ formerly asiii 
tba Sou^ Methodist 
who was operated upon at toe 
Sturges hritoital at Hub Monday for 
appendieitis. is now making favor- 
able progrea* toward recovery.

Miss Helen Comstock to Mato 
streto b|s returned after a week’s 
viilt relaqvea to Broekport, N. 
Y, Iteer^ ŝ  ̂ Mr. and Mm
Ernest. Rosa of Hartford.

Mrs. Harry Sullivan of New Xxm- 
don is tbs guest to Mm Harold 
Dougsto of 118 Bast Center street

Mrs, Clarke, mother of Mrs. A. F. 
Howes is virittog. her daughter to 
Essex Fane, N> Mrs. ctorke who
has been seriously ill for months 
and is s^roachtog her 98tb birth
day, stood toe . trip remarkably well.

Mrs. Wallaea Jones of Pbsips 
Road will leave tomorrow: for a virit 
with her slSter, Mrs. William Put
nam of plermonW N. H.

Edward Sullivan to Stamford who 
has been visiting his parent^ Mr. 
arid Mrs*. Jeremiah Sullivan to 
Wobdbridge street, relumed to that 
place, yesterday.

Miss Emma Hfiichtoscri ot Mato 
street is expected home thto evening 
after a visit with relativea to Had 
ley, Mass.

Mr. arid Mrs* A. L. Crowell of 
Highland Paric received neve today 
of . toe sudden death to’ Mn. Dtoori 
Bronson, wife to Dr. Dillon Bronson 
of Boston and Los Angeles, at. to‘'to 
summer home to Scituate, Ma 
’They accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowell on their ’ Mediteriranean 
cruise last winter and have fre- 
uenUy visited them here. Dr. 
ironson has occasionally preached 

at the South Methodist church. The 
toieral to Mrs. Bronson will bd brid 
to Boiton on Saturday afternoon.

John Han of Apri Place is spend- 
ng the week with bis sister, Mrs. 
Dorothy Bradley to Bfatttoboro, VL

Mre. J. A. Rand of Cohura road 
and eon, Douglas, are spending Au
gust at Crescent Beach.

A Child Health conference, will be 
brid tomorrow afternoon at ^  
o’clock at the cltolê b̂uilding to the 
Memorial hospital.

Friends to town have received 
news to to# arrival at Cberboun to 
he S, 8. Mauretania, on which Jack 
Hastings of Hifbland Park aqd a 
party of Freneb students sailed Au- 
nist 8. The group will study at toe 
Jnlversity ito Tours for tbe '*itost 

ten weeks. The rematoder to the 
year WiU be at tbe Sorbomne, Paris.

Mrs. John J. FlaveU, of Wood- 
bridge street, and. eon Bobby, have 
Men spending tbeir vacation at the 

Dougan cottage, Coventry Lake.
Tbe bearing sebeduled in tbe Man-' 

Chester Probate* Court before Oom- 
m(ssioners Williem J. ffbea aad 
Oedrge H. Howe on the elalm t o  
Nettle H. Farrell of Rockville 
e^ ^ st the estate of tbe late Marios 

. Ladd, asking for pajtoient of $Sr 
000 for care , baa been put forward 

anoMr data to $llow tea partica 
toteraaqtd to:proeqrt mora material 
onteaeiaa.,
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D A D L Y H U R T IN IR A lii
Writorbury, Aug, 11.— (A^> —' 

Cheater. L. Gould at tote rifywaqte 
S t  M a ^ a  im ^ ta i/r ieee  to  degte 
t ^ y  and John W. WriW of 
flrid. Mass., was a poliee wd 
eorener’ft prlsonsr aa a resntt at am 
automobile eolUskm near Wrioott 
town Itoe at riridatetot, Geudd baaa 
akuU fracture. Pettea found btm im- 
conscious to one das ŝgedi ear *aad 
arrested wMlte os a e b i^  ef ttoiQr 
dnvtof as tee operator to frioteer 
ear. wtocb atruck Qouldte and tete 
went over a.bank. The cfia . VNim 
only shghtfy damaged.
-Hto a ty  a bond lEOQQ 

was set to Wallis’S cas# arid a con
tinuance to Saturday todrited.CjOT- 
Orier Walter A. S r i^  hmWA 
wrirterit to bete; Wallte iM . an 'tee 
ooronit^ prUMmer-be ie.totdiitentete 
to bond unlMS Gotdd’s cbniktten Ma- 
pro'ves. ; '

tophotograpbsd .to ai 
Mawtirv the driver.

David N. Torranca, Orangs court 
prosecutor has said Iteew f^ was 
probably aet'tba driver. ,Wnsn per
sons rsadbsd tea- wrseksd car 
Knowltco iSas dsad and bis bsad 
rsstod to tbS drivsr's ssaFkad bis 
body strstebsd oq tea iM t front 
ssat. D W tebtelalm sdM ^tetba 
rsar seat. He was found an;, tea 
||frcwd not far from tbs opsnsd lift

COUNTRY O D D  (!ADDIEB 
P U Y  OPENING ROUND
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Bl^rr^ting of tee 1982 crop (rf to- 
twccor gd this week and

' t]u^e^l3r tobacco la so far advanced 
1̂  wujao places teat tee greater part 
0̂  tee broieuUeaf toteusco wfll be cut 
u d  taken, in by next week. Those 
who p ^ n m  later are planning 
get'to work cxittlhg their crops next
' A ’new method of harvesting the 

-broad le^f was'foUoWed this week at 
tee Hartman co m ity ’s farm 
Bucktend. Ikey .9nly grew twenty 
acrte of broad lei^ this yegr'. Inateac

.. foUowjnff tee usual method 
'cntting tee stalk, they have used 
men and women in picking off tee 
bouom leaves. In this way they 
.get' from four to five of the leugest 
and finest leaves from each plant. 
With this work done tee next pro
cess is tee cutting down of the 
stsilk. drawing tee stump onto 
Igte and bring tee stalk with 
rtteelldng leaves into tee shed 
cure.

The Hertmao condpany did 
pi^at as piuch shade'grown'tobacco 
as in former years cutting their 
acreage to 110 against 140 last year. 
Haokett Brothers grew no shade to- 
tâ eco this year but did plant broad 
Iteif*. The work of harvtetlng this 
a w  . started , early In tee week and 
tide wdek .will sec It all harvested. 
Qteefs are cutting tobacco teat 
o f aufflcleut size and growth, but 
next week will sec work of cutting 
underway in all parts of tee tobacco 
belt in Manchester, HiUstoWn and 
Scute Windsor.

SPEEDING UP WORK 
ON HOME LOAN PLANS

WasUagton, Aus l l .—(AP) — 
Short cuts for putting tee new home 
loan banklag system law Into opera
tion as quickly as possible are be
ing sought by tee board of directors.

Franklin W. Fort tee chairman, 
t^d newspapermen today teat tech- 
nioti amendments Inserted Into the 
original administration bill by tee 
Hou^ and Senate and tee question 
of ' requiring organizations to subr 
sozibe for more stock had to be 
passed upon before tee board could 
detetmhia bai^^g districts.

nm board has foimd that no sta
tistics. are avidlable showing tee 
amount of mortgages on home prop
erty valued at less than 820,000 each 

• end that until this Information >18 
•junassed and studied, .j it ciHdd-net 
determine where tee eight to twelve 
banks are to be located.

To fulflll the requirement- for 
85,000,000 minimum capitalization 
to each of tee banks. Fort pointed 
out thgt 8800,000,000 m mortgages 
<m hpiBM aould have to be found in 
each iflstrlct 

"The board might require mem>- 
here of tee bank to take larger aub- 
aeriptiona than tee minimum of one 
percent," Fort i-oid. He explained 
tee boaitd 'had informally requested 
Attoiney General Mitchell for in
terpretations of various phases of 
the, act in order “to find short cuts.”

Y.Stocks
(Furatehed by Putsam B Oo.) 
Omtral Bow, Haiilford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
^ Bid
Cap Nat B and T .
Conn. River ...........
Htfd. Conn. Trust .
First National . . . .
Land Mtg. and Title . .  - 
New Brit. Trust . . ... ..  -
West Hartford Trust.. - 

Insuraaoe Trust
Aetna Casualty .........
L̂etna l<ife .. .*.........

Aetna Fire ..................
Automobile .............
Conn. General ...........
Hartford F ire .............
National Fife . . . . . . . .
Hartford Stefun Boiler
Phoenix Fire ..............
Travelers

PobUo Utilities Stocks
Conn. Hlec $ erv .........
Conn. Pow er..............
Greenwich WAG, pfd..
Hartford E lec.............
Hartford Gas . v. . . . . .

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
S N E. T Co . . . . . . . . . .

Manufacturing 
Am Hardware . . . . . .
Am Hosiery...........7  .
Arrow H <uid H, .com 

do, pfd
Billings and Spencer.

Asked
— 90

460 —
— 56 

126 —

Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . . ’ 10
— 105

Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co..................... 15 —

Colt’s Firearms ......... 7 9
Eagle Lock ................ 17 20
Fafnir Bearings....... .. 4— 36
Fuller Brubh, Class A. — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 22 26
Hart and (jooley ....... — 125
Hartmann Tob, com... — 2

do, pfd .................... — 20
Inter Silver................ 15 18

do, pfd .................... 40 45
Landers, Frary & Clk. 26 28
New Brit, Mch., com.. 2 4

do, pfd .................... 75
Mann & Bow, Class A — 8

do. Class B '............ _ 4
North and Judd ......... — 12
Niles Bern Pond......... 7 8
Peck Stow and Wilcox 1 .. 3
Russell Mfg ...........'.. 5 15
Scovlll ................ ... 14 16
Stanley, W orks........... 11 13
Standard Screw ....... 25 —

do, pfd., guar., A. . . . 100 —
Smythe Mfg C o ......... — 25
Taylor and Fenn....... — 120
Torrington ............. 29 31
Underwood Mfg Co .. . 17% 18%
Union Mfg C o............ 5
U S Envelope, com... — 45

do, p f d .................... 55 —

Veedef Root .............. _ 7
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . . — 8
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 810 par 40 50

Adams Exp .
Air JEteduotion 
Alaska Jun 
Alles^ieny ..  
AIUm  Chem • 
Am/XSah .
Am For Pow . 
Am Rad Stand . 
Am Smelt ; . . . .  
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B .......
Am Wat Wks . 
Anacemda . . . .
Atchison .......
Auburn . . . . . .
Balt and Ohio ..
Bcndlx ...........
Beth S teel.......
Borden
can Pac ...........
Case (JF. I.) . . .  
Cerfo De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio . 
Chrysler . . . . .  
Coca Cola . . . . .
Col Gas : .........
Cpnnl Solv . . . . ' .
Cons Gas .........
Cont Can . . . . . .
Com P rod .......
Drug .............
I>U P on t______
Eaistman Kodak 
Elec and Mus . 
Elec Auto Lite . 
Elec . Pow and Lt
Fo~ Film A ___
Gen Elec ......... .
Gen Foods. . . . .  
Gen Motors . . . .
Gillette ...........
Gold Dust .......
Grigsby Gruhow
Hershey ..........
Int H a rv ------
Int Nick .........
Iht Tel and Tel 
Johns ManvUle 
Kelvinator . . . .  
Kennecott 
Kr'eug and Toll

» • • • • • • •

e e s e e e e e s s s e e *

I • • • • •
> • • • • e • • <

I • 4 • « • <

8% 
82% 
10% 
2% 

78 
64 
8 
8% 

18% 
112% 
78% 
24 
9% 

47% 
76 
12% 
10 
19 
29% 
13% 

■ 68% 
12% 
2i%  
13% 
98 
14 
9% 

63% 
29% 
42 
42 
38% 
61% 
2% 

17 
9
3%

17%
28%
18%
19%
18%
1%

86%
31%
7%
9%

23%
, 5% 
11 

%

Mandietter Tnist Cempmy 
Corers ObRiatika ' ^  
8190,000 Doe Im o rto w .

Obligations ot the town., of -kia^- 
chester maturing tomorrow and 
amounting tio 8190,000 wlR bO met, 
it was stated by ';Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell today,;i.tbroUghla 
financial arrangement with' the Man
chester Trust Company. The-notes 
-to: be met cover amounts borrow^ 
by the town in anticipation.'of'taxes 
and to meet current, expenses.. A4I 
other town obUg-atiems sute .aa tee 
paying off of maturing bond issues' 
have been, either met or‘ arranged 
ter, Treaaurer Waddell' statedl

The-.yi&utei^!j.fi^:^-.. 
determ^teig-QOfvafiy >

He ‘vefeireff .bî t .brlijf&. > to^ ĵtee' 
country's' econoiMc- /M lg!ti^'.a8a^^ 
that tee ^
decade of, pemo^|. ^ihd;,,^- 
pfessed regtet^tekt tee 
pie has split into y two political 
campsv The Constitution waittfn at 
Weimar, he. said, is hut a tei^da- 
tion and in tee course, ot zpviiten 
should; be-lamended te .ihchide; a 
Change te thh'̂ eiotoral lav̂ s to c i^  
party diMthatioii.. ’ ’ ’ ‘

The i^anetsoardent defenders  ̂
tee Rqp f̂fflio, did not attteih'Ndteer 
did tee> Communiete - Aikdf: Hi 
is awby in tee' Bavarbor. Alps.

Itler

B O D Y W tO lji I 
FOUND RANGING

of war te.oiider tev dismissal t>f San 
Jingo tepte 'the. afmy; ag/\^ ' as to' 

'G tebndflxn ^ 'z^ teiy  eom- 
mandpx at CarabtechH c§9m:.ffom* 
.Us ,p ^  Bbur oteer. gĵ atrahs-ivsm 
bfdefed pawed; to resei^' !A.
iafth wae deprived of ĥ B'8^ 1
; A genwal) roimdi^' (ff zhona^î iri 

leadem qxeCutqd in^so^! south- 
;em;riti0k-.koweveK and mpoarchiait 
‘and kitetocrata ctebs. 'were ctobkL -; 
' At'Gh^nada; CeiAt- ffasidfitirit • tee^ 

from the balcony Of 'U s'^9tee^l6:a 
crowd ̂ U ch suiroun^f^t^Arid;)^

, men were wounded. The,̂ ĉfpiik̂ r&i- 
1 fufiated; tifen''attempted'l‘t6 setf'̂ fire 
"Xp tee' houte, . blit' the 1 ̂ liee niahed 
to-’pfevisnt'ltk- ■ ■ ■ • - ' ;

;^ e  Duke, of MeiteipkeUi-̂ ŷraB ar
rested a t Inm: as he •w^AtteUjptteg: 
to cross the borderi '‘!aitehg.-te-!‘tei9 
suspicionr:he‘:was connected with tee 
rebellion. , ........  . . . ... , . . ..

LeUgh Val Coal .................... 3
107̂  
55% 
26% 
15% 
46% 
11

Lehigh Val Rwy 
Ligg and Myers B
Ixww’s .........
LorlUard . . . . . . . .
McKeesp Tin . . . .
Mont Ward . . . . ;
Nat B iscuit..............................37%
Nat Cash Reg .......................... 12%
Nat D airy .............................. 22
Nat Pow and L t .................... 14

• • • e • • • I

PRESIDENT TO OPEN 
CAMPAIGN TONIGHT

SEGER TO RETIRE
New York, Aug. 11.—(AP) — It 

.was reported in ueually wdl inform
ed railroad circles today teat 
Charles B. Seger would soon retire 
as chairman of tee executive com
mittee of tee Union Pacific Railroad. 
Company.
. In^ediate comment from offi

cials of-tee-road was not available, 
and it could not be learned whether 
Mr. Segef’s retirement would result 
In other important sUfts in athe 
executive . personnel. W. Averell 
Hafriman wns recently made chair
man of the board of directors, suc- 
ceisdihg the late Judge Robert S. 
Lovett.
' Mr. Seger has been connected vdth 
the Union, Pacific system-for more 
than'20 years. He ctartiMl as an 
auditor and was elected president in 
1918. He also headed tee United 
States Rubber Company for se-veral 
years, but retired from that field to 
Resume active railroad work as 
chairman of tee Union Pacific exec
utive cqmmlttee.

(C^ttn*98d g^m  Page One
Hoover’s notification of renomina
tion will begin tonight at 8:30 
o’clock. Eastern Standard Time -with' 
a buid concert At nine o’clock the 
President will arrive at Constitution 
HaU.

The program from that point:
1— Meeting called to order by 

Everett Sanders, chairman. Repub
lican National committee.

2— ^Livocation by Rt. Rev., James 
E. Freeman, bishop of Washington.

3— ^Address' by Everett Sanders, 
introducing Bertrand . H. Snell, 
chairman, notification committee.

4— F̂ormal address of notification 
by Representative Snell.

5— ^Address accepting the nomina
tion, by Herbert Hoover.

6— Benediction by Dr. CTolenum J- 
Nevils, president, Georgetown Uni
versity.

7— “Star Spangled Banner" by 
Marine Band.

N y  Central .
NY NH and H 
North Amer ...
Noranda
Packard .................... ..
Param Pub ..................
P̂enn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Philadelphia Rdg C and I
Phillips P ete ...........................  7%
Pub Serv N J .......... .̂......... 46
Radio ..................................  7%
Radio Keith ........................... 5

22% 
17% 
28% 
16% 
4% 
5% 

15% 
4%

Reading .................. .
Rem Rand ......... ; ............
Rey Tob B ........................
Sears Roebuck ................
Socony Vaef......................
South ^ ^ a c . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
St Brands . . . . . . . . . . . . •
|8t Gas Elec-...............
St. .̂ Jil l^J . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Texas.Cbrp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Timken Roll Bear ............
Trairn*-k-merica ..................
Union Carbide ..................
Unit A ircraft....................
Xinit Olorp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Unit Gas Im p ....................
U S Ind Alco . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U S Rubber . . . .  ................
U S SteCl
Util Pow an  ̂ L t ..............
Warner Piet . . . ' ................
West Union............................. 34%
West El and M fg ....... .. 32%
WOolworth .........................  36%

38
3%

34%
22
11%
iD%
15%
18%
27
34%
16
17
5%

24%
14%
9%

18%
26%
5%

41
6%
2%

SUBKOFF*S NEW JOB
Warsaw, T»oland, Aug. 11—(AP) 
-Alexander Subkoff, husband of 

former Kaiser Wilhelm, got a job 
today in one of the Warsaw public 
dancing places.

Subkoff, young Russion dancing 
teacher, has had numerous difficul
ties .duiing the last few years. When 
his wife died in 1926 his exact 
whereabouts were not known, but a 
few days later he turned up and 
Prussian police arrested him, as 
they were apprehensive teat there 
might be unpleasant incidents at 
the funeral. Subsequentiy he was 
sentenced to a week in Jail on a 
charge of entering Germany iU^fal-
ly.

SHOOTING STARS TONIGHT
PBAISES AhOBBICAN NEOBO

New Yprk, Aug. 11.—(AP)— A 
meteor shower—the annual display 
of tee Persold shooting stars—is due 
to begin any time after midnlsht to- 
hight?

It should be vlsiUe in all parts 
bf the Ukitod Stetes where skies 
ate.'difudleM. Tbese Persrids have 
hot f|iUf»d to show up at, this date 
every August for many yezrs.
. itethonomers are not ceiftain 
Whifteer ipore of teem can be seen 
tonight tekn after midnight tomor
row, and have advised watchets to 
be OB tee Ipokout bote nights.

Some stetioBs of tee United 
States sea mute better displays than 
others, depending te  where tee 
meteoric dust supposed to comprise 
moit, of .the Perselds happens to 
strike'thiditet.

s,6i0 MADE HinttUBSS-

, Delghda, Ahpn** -kug. ll.
tete 8JDte jPb̂ soBz,

im s;,ite# t, A t e  u r  8tiU penlc 
•MekaBtV tlm
thm^have bete lhteteiltta1;,'.Bght̂  

teecks which have added to tee 
ongttelitetihege.. The goyenteitet is 

' “ ■̂'̂ ind ii^wovued^sheitsrs

Vatican d ty , Aug. 11.—(AP)— 
Pope Plus expressed hie Interest in 
he religious welfare of the Ameflr 
can Indian and tee' American negro 
by sending a letter today to Ameri
can bishops recommending that 
they .protect and develop tee order 
of tee Sisters of tee Most Holy Sac
rament, which works among thoae 
races.

The order was fbundad by Cath
erine Drexel and Sister Louin 
Drexel Mbrell. Whra tee POpe re
ceived Cardinal Dougherty of Phil
adelphia last monte he said tee 
spiritual needs of tee American ne
gro were close to his heart

IMFEBSONATK) OintGBBS

New York, Aug. 11— (AP)— A 
pcfilceman and another nun wtee 
arrested today after they had raid
ed, in the gifise of Fedwal prohibi
tion agents, an alleged indakeany in 
a penthouse on Central nude South.

One of tee em ifio^ of tiie, iritese 
telephoned to pedite becausk be 
said, one of t^e ipte told Iten he 
could ilx things fte a oomddsitttibn 
of 82,000. Deteetivee, who andted 
found tee raiders with De
partment of Justice b̂adges and 
Identification cards bearing '' ibeir 
pletoree.

The nien arrested were Patrolman 
Aleyslus Bittner of Braokljrii and 
* H. Stanly. Bliteer was Im- 

htely suspended;

TRADE AGREEMENT
NEAR AT PARLEY

(Oonttaaed from Page One)

the legislatures of the two 
nations, but' announcement teat 
the conference has progressed to
ward some solution of the Empire’s 
eccmomlC crisis Is expected soon.

Americans Surprised 
American observers here heard 

this news with surprise and some 
uneasiness. They were nof Coh- 
yiheed that Canada was willing to 
go farther in granting tariff pref
erences to Britain on textUes, but 
they thought teat an agreement at 
this late'date might signify that tee 
United Kingdom was ready to con
trol Imports -without specifically 
nkmlng Russia.

Import control presents the pbs- 
sibUity of-a quota system which 
would cut (Off importations from any 
country found dumping goods at 
prices under production cost Amer
ica would not be Involved, in . tee 
dumifing idiase of tee problem, It 
vras said, but might be hit by quotas 
wUch would-be set froihvmonth to 
raofite in an effort to give advant-. 
ages to Canada and tee other 
Dominions. ■ 

rSluch a pUa, it was pointed out 
iraiild answer Canada’s <x>mplaint 
ot Ruaaian dumph^ without necea- 
sitatlng an em bi^b on Soviet gONods 
or a deflntte break with RusHa, Ar
gentina and Denmark. It would 
meap a better market in Britain for 
Dondnion natugal products without 
raising orittoiam that tariff prefer
ences had led to food taxes.

CHUXrrO CONVENTION 
Norwich, Aug. 11.—(AP)—The 

fourth umuM convention and field 
day of the Connecticut State Grotto 
Asaoeiatlon will open here tombr- 
row night Lamar Field of Anniaton, 
Ala., grand monarch, will be pree- 
ent

A card party and entertainment 
for ladiee and a ceremonial and 
claas Initiatlbn will be held tonight 
for men. Saturday's program in
cludes a'aightaeiring tour and street 
parade.

SCXITTISH LBAinai IHES 
Haven; Aug. 11.— (AP)— 

Jamee Mdatarde, for forty years a 
leisdmr amepg those of ScottUh 
Idrth here was btiried |n Bvergr#! 
cemetery yeeterday* He died on . a 
steamer last weSk while returning 
from tee land of his birth. .

A bagpiper of the Caledonian 
Club played an old Jicotch fuperil 
song “Blowers O' the 7'oreiti^ai; tee 
gcaVA.The.4uh. members end bear̂  
em wore their plalda. : '

New York, Aug; 11.— (AP)—The 
Stock Market wearied ot bullish, 
stimulation today, end turned em* 
phatically downward during tee aft
ernoon. . I . "

Successive buying waves, first in 
the rails, then in the' farm Imple
ments, failed to keep the bull movd-' 
rnent rolling, In face of -the grow- 
Inig coq-viction in trading, qiuq^eiis 
that tee advance had. been - going 
too fast, and that the list was over
ripe for a technical reaction. 
Trading was quieter on tee. decline 
at first, but selling developed consid
erable volume ga . the aeafion went 
into tee fourth hour.

Union Facific, ' after seUlpg 2 
points higher on the regular 81AP 
di-vidend, dropped to show a loss ot 
3. Elxti'eme advances of 8 and ■  ̂
points ' in International Harvest^ 
and Case were lost, and a' 2-pdiht 
advance in American Telephone was 
turned into a loss of like extent U. 
S. Steel Common, only up a'frac
tion at the best, reacted 2 points, 
and the Preferred, 4. American 
Smelting rose more than a point to 
cro^s 20, a new 1932 high, b^ore re
acting. Miscellaneous issues' off 1 
to 2 included General Motors, Stand
ard of New Jersey, American Can, 
Bethlehem Steel, New York Central, 
(General Electric, Consolidated Gas, 
Northern I^cific, Santa Fe, and 
others. ,

The ability of tee market to 
forge ahead in the previous session, 
in the face of a somewhat unfavor
able dectric^pbwer production re
port,, and adverse di-vidend news, had 
been surprising to many conserva
tive traders. Indications that tee 
government wheqt crop estimate as 
of August 1, despite some reduction 
from July 1, was lexs favo^Ue than 
the trade bad been expecting, seem* 
ed finally to have injected; a UttiC 
caution into tee ’buU camp, inasmucii 
ios’,tim. commodity Htuatiop ba4n 
one of their chief talldng. i>6ints. 
Silver, however, forged ahead riiteer 
brilliantly, with spot bullion quoted 
1 '3-4 cCî ts higher at SO cents an
oiincc- • i .

Wall street was Intriguedlby* indi
cations of serieiu consideration In 
Important quarters of methods 
'restoring Russo-Ameriegn trade, but 
much of the ' street was 'skeptical 
over the ability of the Soviet to 
finance, any large volume of pur
chases. This Russian trade discus
sion has provided a gpod part of tee 
bull fael for the move in farm im
plements. Merger gossip has been 
revived by the upswing in the . mar
kets, touching today upon Mont
gomery Ward and Sears Roehu(^ 
itescusrions of a union of the^ firms 
were given up about a year ago 
without agreement, but some qusr- 
ters now say that talks ha've been 
informally resumed.

Bradstreet ’̂s weekly wholesale 
food price inidex showed another 
good gain, reaching 66A per cent of 
the 1928-30 average, compared with 
56.2 per cent a week pre'vl.pusly. 
Bank' clearings as reporied to 
Bradstrieiet’s for the ' 'we^ eindeiil 
August'10, however, showed a some
what larger than usual drop for that 
period, despite tee lively seeprify 
markets.

(CmifiBiMiid i^m  Png? Ohje.)
In addition .to'lack 4  ̂ mplqym'mit 
and in. health,- Mr.̂ 'Tomm hiad -be4 
worrying over the fact that h)ŝ saiy- 
ings trace aismet gone. .

Old Beildainii Here
Johm E. TQiJ^ wae b6tn> ih', Ger

many 66 yeara'ago-bpt cams kere as 
a youth and kad livisd in 
the greater p ^ t of ids Uf^ He; was 
a paper makw. His first wife (fied 
about three-years ago and two years 
ago last May he married a second 
time. He Is survived-by three imns, 
Eknes  ̂ Alfred and iw ry, 4od: by 
two daught^?! Mrs. Horace Russefi 
of Mahehestm: and Mrsi Siamuel 
Tomlinson of SpringfieSd-K There.are 
three stepr’chfidpen, ' Waiter, <"HHda 
and M afg^st Glamami.

The funetel.is to-be;held at‘Wat
kins’, IV'Oidc street, at'2 b’clpck to-. 
morrow'afternoop.: E li^ier^v.'H . 
O. Weber of tee Concofefia Luteehui 
Church of Manchester,, who.ISiaWay 
on vacation, or Rev.‘K. O. Klette of 
Rockville will conduct'̂ tee services. 
The rooms at:.Wiitkhis’'will.be-open 
tonight from '7 to 9' o’clock fbr 
friends and relatives..............

BITTEN BY CATITSH
Des Moines,' la., Aug., l l .—(AP) 

— Êddie Green; .16, was recuperating 
in Broadiawns"General hoi^ltaj ' to
day from a much lacerated . Mg. toe 
received in a tusHe wttix-a . teimhe) 
catfish in the Des Molnfs, river..

Biddle,' while wadizm .saw ’ the-. fish 
fioundering nearby  ̂ I t . jumped'to? 
ward hlin and seized on hls toe.

A police ambulaiic^v took him.-to 
tee hospital wbere'atienidshts ̂  zvt 
qulred a hflfi hour to separate Eddie 
and the fish.

■r
(Cmitfiiaed CromiPage Ope)

ztMdstill. Leaders Were - urgent 
atieh

itly
lempting to.solve tee ctisisrr^uM'- 

ipg from the resignation, of Wang 
Ching-Wei, presiditet. of the exe<^ 
tive Yuan, and the Nanking Cab
inet. •

Without 'warning,. Wapg; .'Chlng- 
Wei quit laat Satui^ay.'
Ms reason tee maladmlntsttetiOn pf 
laflhirs in north Clhin -̂ ooupltej^vdte 
it . a withering attack ppop- X3iing 
.HsiaorLismg, erstwhile Manchuziah 
chiMtain now directing affairs aM>ut 
Peiping, supposedly unde* Nimk- 
ing’a direction. . ; ..

Chaing Kai-Shek instead7of::as- 
suming the ̂  dictatorial; rple. and 
commanding his one-time' suhbr- 
daintes to remain in their respec
tive jobs, telegraphed to, Nanking 
that he, too, would be forced to: re
sign unless various leaders resumed 
their duties.

Asks for Successor 
Clmng HsiaorLdang from Peiping 

Mis sent repeated appeals to Nank- 
ihg.that his succiessbr be named, but 
there' is no one: at Nanking to conr 
sider Ms. appeals. A Might ray of 
hope appeared .yestpi^y when 
Wang, CMng-Wei, although. deblin- 
ing to go to’Hknkbw to discuss the 
cituatipn with Chiang Kai-Shek, 
sent represehtetives. •

Stripped to'tee essentials, the 
•situation Is a ccmtCst betwe«i 
Chaing Kai-Shek and 'Wang Ching;

' As *far "as Htiim^Llanr - is
Pbnoiffied, Mstildh-iriMlMlIinto^^cy
.bhu^^.h^ great. Moc
pr .Ghiiiaee publfc opiiniPn 'agi 
Mia.' “m  that feeB^,-,Wang 
•;Wei is , the recognized expeoant 
,CMa^ KaiiSh^vhov^qz:,. is - ohli- 
gaM . to.Cha^ tke
Ritter’s . assistanebrwhen he.' Miight 
te'CbhiHMdatP M h .k a ti4 a ^  pSri-
‘ition ln^hoxtii Ghiba In 1989.̂  ■
V, I f Clfiang HriapHUang-.̂ i4ires, the 
Japahess, accordMg to,'sbme .dpM̂  
lons*̂  likely ^ lild  iekp^t the present 
.tiiriaoti M Manteiiria and Jehol tb 
slacken: and they might reduce their 
miUtary activities.^

^  'tee other Mmd, others say 
-thby believe that if Chahg Hsiao'- 
IJang goes out, the Japanese'pmiild 
consider'aiQr successor likely. .to 
esu^ ' on anti-Japanese ac'ti'rities 
immre vigorouHy and tee Japanese 
teezefpre 'Wbtild'lie.likely to:t6ke ui 
a 'vigpttnmbffeairive ocoupjdnRr Jeho 
and nortb,CMna as far south as. the 
■yMlow Ri'ver.

G im  ( M Y  MlLLtONS
Ney. York, Aiuf. 11.—(AP)—Fif^ 

1y-tibree charitable Institutions  ̂ re- 
ceiveid' -approadzaatMy 894009,000 
firpm tile: € ^ tp  o f B M i m a  Bak
er Kennedy, .pMlante'rapist.pf’. Hew 
York andBar' 'Harter, Me., udio 
died July.̂  23,1930, leaving a net es
tate of 89,798,304. A • transfer tax 
appraisal was file^ toMiy...

Among tee ibemMiriiiries w ^  
Board of. FQzMgb- Mlsalons .of- tee 
Presbyterian churite, 8885,()00j thb 
Kennedy Sohbbls' ot Hartford, 
Conn., 8353,449; tee NprtlMHd 
schools, Norteflrid, Mass.., 8706̂ 81̂ ' 
4>e Hampton NbcmM>and Agricyl; 
tural Institute, Hampton,’.'V’â  8313,̂  
449; Union 'Theological ..Semln;^. of 
'Virginia, 8176,724; the Women’s 
Board of Foreign'Mlssliims of the 
Presbyterian church, 8100,QpO;. Bar 
Harter Medical «md Siirgiciil hos
pital, Bar Harter  ̂ Maine, 820,444; 
Bar Harter Congregational church, 
814,328; Maine Rea Coast Mission
ary Society, 822,203; and M t Hol
yoke College, Mt. Holyoke, Mass., 
810.000.

BANK BESQUBOTS -
Washington,. Aug.- 11.—(AP)r-r 

The reisources of 6,150 ̂  national 
)anks in the United States-June 3() 
totaled 822,367,711,000, a - decrease 
of . 82,294,575,000 since December 31, 
and'a decline of 85,274,987,000 since 
June 30, 1931.

..i.'-r.-l;
■ Fifty-two Imbten 
.meBatefBiqw 
Mde 'Playground«,yastoo4l^ 
the auspices ta-tUe' HicrpKm 
toM, a yearly eVent'’Hfifc
were, awarded. ;fbr tteVi.i 
largest, youngest'' - And- 
baby, and' also si speefaP aJSr&d'tor'

Tke jpdges..of .tee.cmrtipt' were 
Mrs. IL F. Carlson, Mnu^H/ Jones. 
and-Mrs.- Hamtiton'kfetpttt; ''Jr. Fbr 
.tee. first award, that pt tee'. smiJljtyt 
baby the- pebw. was taken by 
Maureen Canon, weighing 12% 
ppun^i dnd being thzte mbptea bid. ' 
The. largest baby, was ! Eleanor 
Wlnzler, 106 (>dar street, 23 
months old and weighjl^ tMrj^- 
fpur. and a qumrter pbunde.

The youngest'entry wasvRichard 
Cajetek of 18 .Oak' Grove strpet, age- 
two months. . ; * ,

The honor, of being tee prattiest 
baby was taken tiy C^thia Booth 
of 83 Ridge street,.- 12rnioatluMfid 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.- Riebard 
Boptil. .. • : .

. The award for twins fW -  taken 
by Doloi^ and BHeanpr'Vmerio of 
-182 Bissell street. 'Mey  ̂ are' 23 
months' old .. ■.
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FLIGHT TO NORWAY NEXT
Barre, 'Vt, Aug. 11—(AP) — The 

plans of" Clyde A. Lee' and Juliim 
Robertson, Oshkosh, Wis., M«rs who 
propose a fiight from tea 'Barre- 
Montpelier Airport to Oslo, Nortray, 
today called-for a take off eariy noct 
Week.

Lee and Robertson will stop at 
Harbor Grace, N. F., enrouto' to 
Oslo. Plans called for the start of 
the second leg of tee journey, from 
tee Newfoundland A i^ r t , abopt 
the mlddle of next week.

The ffidr* ̂ ave been in New York 
for several days to fit oiit t li^  
plane and,calibrate teebr M uni
ments. ’

f- ■
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THURSDAY. AUGUST 11.
HOLE-AND-OOBIOQB

There le one evil too frequently 
characterlatic of municipal govem< 
ment afalnat which The Herald haa 
aat ita face on more than one occa< 
•ion and may be depended on to 
Bppoae at any*and all timea. That 
to the aecret conduct of public buai 
liioaa.

It la the firm conviction of thla 
newtpaper that nothing very aeri 
bualy bad can happen to a town 
of city through miatakea or weak 
kaaaea of ita governing or admlnia 
iratlve bodiea ao long aa those 
bodiea conduct their buaineaa in the 
open, in the light of day and before 
the eyea of the taxpayera and citl 
aena; but that the slightest Qevia- 
tloq from the ̂ principle of full pub* 
helfy in all public affairs may 
iiaaily prove an entering wedge for 
toie upsetting of public confidence 
And 'the slackening of official 
jmirale:
I The Herald renews ita dedara* 
tton .of this belief at this time be* 
cause it is in Just such times aa this 
i|iat wall disposed offidalitomi is like* 
br to be tempted to conceal facts 
iuid drcuiMtances of public btiainess 
to a miataken though honest enough 
belief that publicity may work some 
'lOTt of injury to the community.
' It is possible that occasion may 
arise when momentary disadvan* 
tage may seem likely to accrue 
from letting the people know all 
about their own business, but it is 
our firm belief that whatever harm 
^ay result from, such knowledge, 
directly or indirectly, is very much 
less than the damage inevitably 
consequent on the adoption of the 
beginnings of a policy of secret 
legislation or administration.

The press is the direct, tradition* 
al representative of-the public. No 
newspaper that has the allghteat 
rcallaation of its responsibilities as 
such representative will fall to re
sist, with every means at its com* 
mind, any attempt of municipal offl* 
dais to conduct the buslnesa of the 
people In hiding from the eyes and 
ears their representative. The 
Herald will never be one of those to 
fail.

OEBBIANY
One of the refiexes from the polit* 

leal turbulence in Germany, among 
toe people of this country, is very 
general pusdement over the failure 
of the German people to conduct 
themiidves according to our fixed 
conceptions of their national charac
ter. Americans for generations have 
been quite familiar with what they 
believed constituted the whole list of 
German characteristics as exhibited 
by so many neighbors and friends of 
German birth or blood. Who more 
peace loving, amiable or law abiding 
than the Germans? Who more 
conventional or dependable in their 
philosophy? Who less liable to get 
into trouble or less likely to make 
trouble for others? No one.

When the great war came Ameri* 
ca never lost sympathy with the 
German people. We all thought 
alike about them—that their very 
dodlity and conventionality, their 
very devotion to home aad family 
soade them easy victims of a madly 
ambitious ruling class; that they 
were misled like sheep going over a 
predpice.
; Bo that the reports of countless 
bloody ccofliets, of despei*ate hatreds 
iMtween groups and classes, of-con* 
daat brawlings aad outrages going 
qo sU over that country for many 
freaks have i»oduoed confusion aad 
Itowlldermeat on this side of the 
prater. What on earth has happen* 
id to the pladd Teutonic tempera
ment? we-ask each other.
I The answer is. Not so much. 

Gennaay, as a nation, is almost 
hundred yaars old. And 

j^r. oalŷ  a rtoativaly sBun part of 
fnfrieen hundred years has toe 
phflesophic side of the national 

qtoisMtor hmx perlodiOally in toe 
9lto Itol atoBAtreC the

periods of internadne strito» of wars 
and revolts and riotings imd blood- 
lettings In German history would 
iU a voluine. And not by any 
ueans have these /sonfliqts been the 
ereatlon of kings and princes with 
the people led into them unrealliing 
and without vdee, Always have 
the German people liad ideas—ideas 
about what was good for them, what 
they wanted, and how to get it. 
And always - have they had a 
penchant for enforcing ideas upon 
others.

It is all very weU to think of 
the Thirty Years Ww as an affair 
precipitated by rulers animated by 
religious and politipal jeali^ea, 
but it is ridiculous to assume that 
that dreadful experience could have 
been possible if the maples of the 
people had not been animated by an 
unparalleled excess of bitter animos
ities and hatreds. An<̂  long before 
that devastating period, and after
ward, German soil' showed itself 
fruitful of the most violent expres
sion of cbnfiicting emotions and be
liefs among the people.

Taken in contrast to thb manifes
tations of a generation or two pre
vious to tho World War, tho tur
bulence and lack of self control dis
played in Germany in the post-war 
period are indeed bewilder!^. But 
considered in the larger light of the 
history of the Teutonic states Ger
many may, perhaps, be moaa normd 
now than she was in 1860 or 1900.

10th w  11th of A ti| ^  vhsB the 
mton ffdak 1s hi evldnioe. Tito ex- 
pelts hm^ tMio promising the Mg* 
gssf show for tonlidit 

Nohb^ appsan quits sure wheth
er something unusual happened to 
the comet of M6S or .whether it will 
be back again some day, as big ais 
life and evidently.none jthe worse for 
having lost some milliohs of bits of 
its structure aloBg the way. Queer 
things, cemets. TAqr seem to have 
a faculty we human folks have 
never learned—how to waste our 
substance in riotous living and stiU 
have aa much as ever. Maybe 
they’ve got some kind of a racket 

Anyhow, the tag end of one of 
them ^  probably put on quite a 
show timlght Providing the clouds 
don't spoil it.

LEVITT-DRY REACTION
By raking and scraping and by 

including a number of persons in
eligible as signatories the Levitt- 
Dry combination calling itself the 
Independent Republican party haa 
managed to gather together 104 
names as applicants for a place on 
the ballot in the November election 
in the city of Hartford. With 
more than 07,000 voters on the regis
try lists of the city the importance 
of the "movement to defeat Bing
ham" would seem to be Indicated. 
In Idanchester, so far as we are able 
to learn, no petition has been circu
lated and likely enough none w(u be 
circulated by the Independent Re
publican party. In all probability 
none will be filed in a very large ma
jority of the towns of the state.

Now with relation to this move
ment The Herald ventures a predic
tion. It is that for every vote lost 
to Senator Bingham through this 
attempt of a handful of dry zealots 
to defeat him he will gain half a 
dozen Democratic votes that other
wise he would not get.

Mr. Bingham’s square-toed and 
courageoim stand on the prohibition 
question has placed him in an en
tirely new light in the eyes of many 
of his natural political opponents in 
this state. They have come to re
gard him as one of the few men in 
the Senate who can be fully depend
ed on in this contest between the 
fanatics and the liberals in the mat
ter of liquor control, and they ad
mire him in consequence.
 ̂Among these inevitably toere are 

many who would, in the natural 
order of events, stni vote for their 
own candidate for the senate, but 
who will be quick, to qome to Bing
ham’s defense, with their ballots, 
when they see him attacked by per
sons heretofore identified wito the 
Republican party, for the unfair 
ivason that he has labored Openly 
for what he and the great majority 
of Connecticut people believe is the 
right side of the prohibition ques
tion. —

Nothing is less probable than that 
the dry Independent Republican 
movement will draw any substantial 
proportion of his normal vote away 
from Mr. Bingham; and nothing is 
more probable than that it will 
bring so muiy new supporters to his 
side that the senator will run ahead, 
and it is reasonable to expect a long 
way ahead, of his ticket on election 
day.

PEB8EIDS TOMIOHT
.fny time after midnlgkt tonight, 

if the weather is clear and if you 
feel disposed to dispense with part 
of your night’a. sleep, you can 
have some fun counting ^Shooting 
stars. The annual display of the 
Persdds will then'be, presumably, 
at its height; unless, of course!, the 
depression has affected the business 
of the celestial bodies, which would 
seem a little improbable.

Every year at this time the earth, 
on its journey around the sun, 
crosses the orbit of Swift's cqinet 
of 1862. In the trail of evefy comet, 
according to the astronomers, there 
Ungers a 'horde of stragfUng parU- 
oles of the meteor class. They are 
always hurrying along, trying to 
catch up to the tail of the comet, 
from which they originally strag
gled, but lacking the horsepower of 
the parent boiiy .they never do suc
ceed. The mass of meteoric parti
cles in the path 6f the 1862 comet 
is partieulatly dense—perhaps an 
hour's automobile drive apart oH aa 
avenge; wUeb Is pretty smill 
change in the sum total of space.  ̂

The earth encounters Perseids. an
nually over a period of several 
weeks, but it is usually about the

TON10HT*B SPEECH
While the tnditional formula of 

“notifying’’ a Presidential candidate 
many weeks after his party’s na
tional convention that he has be
come the nominee may have aa ap
pearance of silliness it has certain 
advuitages not to be deni.ed. At 
leW  it gives toe candidate oppor
tunity to. make hib acceptance syn
chronize approximately .with the 
times as they are to be on election 
day, certainly to a greater extent 
than if it were deUvered six weeks 
earUer. And it avoids toe Ukeli- 
hood of toe speech proving to be any, 
such scrambUng hodge-podge of or
dinary poUtical ranting'as that de
livered by Governor Roosevelt in 
fine scorn of toe customary delayed 
acceptance.

So many persons profess to know 
what toe President is going to say 
tonight, and what they profess to 
know is so divergent, that it is an ex
ceedingly good idea to wait until he 
has said it before forming or at
tempting to form any judgment on 
his declaration.

It is probable, however, that 
never was a Presidential nominee's 
acceptance speech awaited wito 
quite such profound interest as'toe 
address which Mr. Hoover is to de
liver tonight. That it may win or 
lose toe election is altogether within 
toe possibUitlea. If so, it' is our 
guess that it will win it.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank McCoy
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THE SCENES IN

Behattohens Up-to-Dato ^
New Yofk. Aug. 11—Ever a cufi* 

ning, versatile and high-pressurq 
fellow, toe "I8chattchen’’ has follow
ed time’s .chahgihg trail from toe 
old . New, York ghetto to toe modern 
radio broadcast.

A sehattohen non? advert!^ his 
match-making prowess from a 
Brooklyn and Bronx air station. 
For toe sohattchah is a marriage 
broker; as eyery follower of toe 
old Potash and Perlmutter tales 
could teU you. He was one of im- 
migratlos’s transplantatioos from 
toe old world to toe new.

Far too often one wito a bad 
breath does not realize that he of
fends those coming in close ccmtact 
wito him; and, as this is a delicate 
subject no one is likely to discuss it 
with him, or, as toe advertisements 
say, “Your best friend won’t tell 
you." However, once toe subject 
finds that toe impleasant condition 
actually exists in his own mouth, he 
is so embarrassed that he immedi
ately starts some action to over
come toe halitosis, ob at least, to 
neutralize it for a few hours by 
means of a mouth wash.

The causes of bad breath, hali
tosis, or fetor oris, are many; in 
some cases two or more causes may 
be found in toe same patient, Prob
ably Infiammation of toe giuns and 
baid tonsils are toe two principal 
causes, altoough decijyed teeth. 
Catarrh of toe nose and throat, up
set stomach, constipation, liver 
trouble, excessive smoking, and 
some of toe forma of lung trouble 
are other potent causes. Occasional-' 
ly a bad breath is duAto simple lack 
Of cleanliness in the mouth and 
teeth .arising from toe presence of 
decaying bits of food between the 
teeth. A simple test:.to fiiid^if toe 
teeth are clean is to draw a toread 
between two of them. Hold toe 
toread close to the nose an<f, if a 
disagreeable odor is found, you may 
be sura that decomposing particles 
are present.

If you have a bad breath, you 
have a good chance of curing toe 
trouble, provided you are persistent 
When pyorrhaad exists, local treat
ments given by your den^st togetli- 
er wito scalii^ toe tartar from to£ 
teeth will cause a great improve- 
meito and in time, a cure. Attention 
to d^yed teeth is always of bene
fit in making the mouth more sani
tary. Anyone trying to get rid of a 
bad breath wffl find a visit to toe' 
dentist a good procedure as be will 
be able to give you pointers of value 
in maintaining toe mouth in a 
healthy condiuon. Bad breath due to 
tonsil trouble will yield when the 
tonsils onoi more become normal 
and sotmd. '

General rules to follow in gain
ing a wholesome-smelling bMth 
are: First, use a well-balanced diet, 
correctly, mmbined, such as that

Sven in these columns every Fri- 
y. Drink plenty of water between 

meals, and avoid rich foods such 
as pastries, gravies and candles. In 
order to make sure that the bowels 
will function weU, you should use 
an abundance of toe non-starehy 
vegetables, both cooked and raw.

To assist in .eliminating wastes 
from both the lungs and the sldn, 
take deep breathing exercises every 
day, together with outdoor exerdse 
to toe point of indudag a good 
sweat; also one warm abowOT or 
bath, daily: Pay particular, attention 
to keeping toe mouth clean. Brush 
the teeth regularly. You may use a 
mouth waXb or antiseptic to rinse 
the mouth and throat before going 
out. The nasal douche sonaetlmee 
gives the patiebt .sMuranee be- 
oause he feds that it IMlpa to keep 
the nasal diattben clean, tet you 
should not depend upon̂ ~ nasal 
wjinifb for the entire treatment of 
eataiTb. '

M you have bad taenth, do. not 
waeto t4»e betel e m ria llld  bqt

Usually pictured as a comic 
character, he actual^ was a 
shrewd, back-slapping fellow who 
tried to drive. toe best marriage 
bargains. He was best known in 
toe Yiddish quarters. His Oppor
tunities grepr frfim.' toe con'^ua- 
tlon in America of the old dowry 
system.

It was instinctive with tens of 
thousands to see their daughters 
and sons "married well." The vast 
East Side was such a seething, 
confusing. welter of humanity that 
he had fiertile ground for opera
tion. He became a sort of mari
tal politician; mixing with the 
heterogenous masses and making 
sly notes of good prospects. His 
next step was to get them together 
and please toe various famtUeii. '

Vanishing Flgupe '
A professioiiai miui:pdoctor or 

laUiyer—was a schattehsn's • best 
ace-in-toe-hole. Such came high 
aha any amount of bargaining could 
be engaged in wito thc...be8t dower
ed jroung women. With a couple of 
attorneys and medical men on hia 
list, toe marriage broker could be
come super-snooty. And did! A 
tradesman wlto‘a good business ran 
a close second. Artists, writers and 
such were practically written off.

TMay the radio is. employed to 
carry toe schattchen’a I6k2 mes
sages— and toe upper Bronx and 
Brooklyn, whence much of toe old 
ghetto hM drifted, furnish his au
diences.

UNCLE SAMS 
NEW TAXES
WHERE THEY HIT YOU 

-•r-ANDHOW!

Times changed in the ghetto, os
ai ^

turned
elsewhere,, and a younger genera

rebel. ^Hstion 
young men 
tated to to< 
a small pei 
the custom
to this moment

met
of their age and die* 
r own heMto. Among 

tage of' toe oldsters, 
continued — and does

Oz,.the Wizard
The oddest name on Broadway 

belongs to a certain Mr. Oz, 
whO'ls a booking agent. . . And, of 
course, a wizard at i t . . . Whereas, 
Mr. O. E. Wee is <me of toe biggest 
road tour agents . . . And word, 
comes from Paris that Joe Zelli, 
Who was getting |1 per drink in 
an uppity whisper-low here last 
winter, is now glad to sell charn* 
pagne by toe glass In old Paree 
. . . Never before was a quantity 
less than a quart dispensed at toe 
Royal Box.

And just to show you too topsy
turvy nature of things hereabouts, 
toe luxuriously appointed manhon 
wherein M. 2MU was host, having 
been stripped by toe revenue 
lads, now ts used as a rehearsal 
hall for cabaret chorines.

Ah, Love!
The charming love tale of Edna 

Best and her husband, Her
bert Marshall, turns back again 
to Hollywood for its latest chap
ter. 'All of .that world that loves 
a love story will recall that Miss 
Best,. with stardom and rich re
wards at band, tossed over her op-

Krtimities to return to her bus- 
nd who was on toe Broadway 
stage. 'Iliere are, it seems, some 

devotedly wedded couples In toe 
theater.

They were cast together in 
“There’s Always Juliet,’* afid tbii 
time Hollywood wafited MxfahMl 
to play opposite Mofltoe DlCtrlch. 
The play had some time to run. 
Could he now leave, was toe quea- 
tion raised. Paramount could not 
Whit. Marshall was waited at 
Once. Sowbkt? SO Paramount 
bought up toe play tor to# r#st of 
the rup kod pOid off toe actOre. 
Biss Best can now go back to film 
Itarring with her husband just a 
couple of lots away.

GILBERT SWAN.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the 
14th ef 20 dally arttolee explaining 
the new federal taxes.'

By ROBERT TALLEY 
NEA Service Writer

. Hot tunes by radio entertain
ers and phonograph artists, 
cold blasts from mechanical re- 
toigerators are ell toe same to 
Uncle Sam in his quest of new taxes 
with which to balance this year’s 
fedsral budget

There is now a tax of, 8 per cent 
of the manufactures’ saw, price on- 
radio sets, Gombinatom radio- 
pbopokî aph sets' and oh phonograph 
sets and on phonograph records, toe 
same being estimated to yield 19,- 
000,000 this year. There is a 6 per 
cent manufacturers’ sale tax op 
mechanical refrigerators, designed 
to yield $5,000,000.

Even though toe radio set, or com
bination radio-phonograph set is 
merely a built-in part of a tablet a 
book case, a d#ek or a grandfatoer 
clock, the tax applies to the entire 
piece.of fttfniture since toe law 
covers “all artldss designed and 
manufactured for toe accommoda 
tion of a radio receiving set or a 
Combination r a ^  and phonograph 
set”

If a hot aong by some ' radio 
‘,'torcb sing#r" blows out one Of yOur 
tubes, tosre will be a 6 per cent tax 
on a new qne

All phonograph records are sub
ject t o  ui# 8 per . cent tax.

HQliieliola type meChanical refri* 
efatOM (regilraese of whetoer by

use your time to start toe treat
ment which will cure toe oondiuon. 
Borne of the foltowlag artieles may 
prove ’i#lptUl to you. H ydu wish 
them sent you, send me one lafga 
self-a^iUintod envelope In care of 
tola newspaper enclosing one three- 
cent stamp tor each artide desired, 
pyorrhea and Trench Mouth—  '
Tonsil Trouble----- : Catarrh-----
Bad Breath----- :

QUESTIONS AND^ANSWBRB 

(Uhewing Gum)
Question: laryey F. wk#: “Witt 

you ptoMie ‘ wnsri u IE cd
di-

tol^L'somathlng about 
toiWihg Of what is it com- 
posed^what IS Its effect upon 
gsitioa?’*  ̂ •

Answer: Chewing gum at the 
pfcgent time is made from chicle, a 
gum obtained from toe milky julra 
s ^ t e d  by toe bark ef toe sapoito- 
la tree which also bears on# of toe 
most deUdous of toe tropical fruits. 
The gum was used by toe toditl^ 
for ohewing many years b^ore it 
was known oommereially. It makes 
a v ^  substitute for rubber, 
but brings,a better price from the 
Chewing g m  todust|7  afid la prac
tically exduslvely used for toil pur
pose. Bi toe diewifig fufn factory 

of toe dried diide
refined

are toor- 
and /SterlUzed and

ara having an argument as to 
whether it is better'to be fat or 
thin. My. friend eays that fat people 
are joUior find I say that slender 
people are healthier.’’
' ;^ w er: According to insurance 

experts it ife an advantage to be just 
a Uttle overweight̂ up to the age of 
thirty ss this protects one from tu
berculosis imd also tsndl to produce 
a more stable nervous system which 
would make, the person more likely 
to be'bapj|^;.but after toirto it U a 
dedfiod advantage to be sUfk^y un
derweight as those-in tott clasaHve 
longer then thoae whO are overly 
jdump.

i
B|NOHAM*« IXprEBABY

New York, Aug. ll-^(AP) --Sto- 
ator Hiram. Bto^aia will make 
three ipeeches .Auguat 20 in widelf 
■sparatM seotlona of OomMotlout, 
traveUng from , one engagement to 
another by autogyro/he mid tofinyt 
He is hers attmding a meeting of 
the Aeroniutioal Chamber of 
merce. .

to Waterbury be will address-toe 
■tnU convention of toe Americnn 
la^en. At 4 p. m. he will address 
a Republloaa. town outing on the 
'Glaatonbury mgh iohoo) groimds. 
His third speeen will bs mads that 
mgbt at ths prsaentation of too

»  _ operated 1^ electricity, gap Or kero- 
son#) are taxed at 8 per cent of the 
toanufaCturOra’ sale price. This, 
however does not apply to: large 
comm#rcl#l refrlgerntora of a ty^  
not qraff Ut the hoqsehdd.

(C^odund toe owner of an elec
tric r#fiifi#ratof also pfiys tbs 8 per 
cent tax. on household electricity, 
contained in another toction of toe 
taX law. Tim owner of an AC radio 
efit does, llkeWisfi. If he has a bat
tery set and buys a new battery for 
the en|ae» h# pays a 8 per dent tax 
on toe b a ti^  as a radio'acceisorjr; 
thoufih as ah auto accesfiory a bat
ten  is taxed at only 2 per cent.)

to' some cases, toe 6 per cent tax 
on radios sad refrigsraton is ab
sorbs by toe desist ~ 
tberOnara been
to oM o^ p m ei...............

and toe defiler.
I CMowlng gnip, oandy, soft 

drinks and matohee.
OAVl̂  iBlfPLOYBEB HaUUpfS

A q g .'ll-(X P )^ ltc6 it ' 
toe lats phllna- 

|7j|6,0do to guarantee 
of Sears Roebuck end 

speinr ageiiiet Bteok Market 
io M t o im ,

Itea. benefaetioa; wps rfyeated to-

BOTH 1282 OANDOIATES 
MAT REDUCE CAMPAIGN

TOUBora TO m inim um

. By RODNEY DUTGHBR 
NBi$ .Bervlee Writer

Washington— It begins to look 
as if this presidential campaign and 
perhaps those of the future, insofar 
as toe two candidates «re concern
ed* were going to become bouts be
tween “maskM marvele."

There will be very few of our 
120,000,000 people who, if they 
want to iEct a good look at Presi
dent Hoover and Governor Frank
lin D, Roosevelt this year, will 
not have to content toemselvee 
^ th  newspaper photographs and 
newsreela 

At any rate, the old practice 
of extended presidential tours le 
certain to be discarded by one 
candidate and still a matter ef 
conjeettira for the other. Prari* 
dent Hoover may not leave Wash
ington « t  all, although it is p<^ 
siblfi that he will journey to one 
or two nearby cities. The plans of 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
are nOt yet completed, but many 
of' bis friends are arguing against 
his personal desire of a coaet-to- 
coaet speaking tour.

Booveris Poaltion 
The presldant is in a better po

sition to stay put, as anythint 
he loses by falling to make outside
r ional appearances is likely to 

offset by the favorable impres
sion create of an executive eter
nally bn the job, striving with 
great, Vital, problems aad too buey 
working for the public welfare to 
go off barnstorining.

There is a belief here that the 
White House also takes into con
sideration the - possihility that 
there is danger in a president 
traveling too widely during these 
troublous times, although there 
is no encouragement of such a be
lief from administration sources. 
The fact that Vice President Cur
tis was guarded b y  machine guns 
al: Las Vegas is interesting if not 
significant.

Roosevelt’S .'olieneive 
Roosevelt baa a much more 

magnetic personality thhn Hoover, 
however, and a fine orfitorical drilv- 
ery.

While he may not take full ad
vantage of that in a real swing 
through the country, be is certain 
to do more “getting around" than 
Hoover. After all, Roosevelt if 
or; the offensive and although be 
may reduce his personal appear-̂  
ancss to a minimum, he can nard- 
Iv heln aotinx the nart.

Roosevelt, who Is being'boomed 
in some quarters 'as a belligerent 
second Wilson, has had a yen for 
as wide a sweep as possible. But 
advliers have told him .that no 
matter how far be went.lt would 
he demanded that the stop at 
every large city en route.

What Roosevelt will do re
mains to be decided.

Of course the radio is ths tklhg 
that threatens to make “masked 
marvels” out of our candidates. 
And if you are only hurling thing# 
through the air from the quiet (rf 
your study you don’t risk tosr' em* 
barrassing incidents which have 
often, injured or rubied peripatetic 
eondidates of other election years.

Now—enioy a

NORGE
Cool drinks with cHpkint to* 
cubes..delicious froaen d#s- 
serts... .orlsp, tasty,salad#- • • 
things to enjoy with a Rorga. 
while you save mnofiy on opw- 
atlon and foods. The etL ft- 
Alaska model, deUverefi

WATKINS

VERTICALiyRIIACE

r; iB cither eases, 
otiatiens looking

paymen^^ the ^  by the

day wheii exeoutors ef ktieetete la- 
torprstod the aetioo e f ̂  Chase 
Natiepil Baak of t^ew Yorfc whieh 
filed a daim for. that fittount 
SfiMnit hM eefat#.

When vatue# efMhed oa iba New 
York Btoek l^ k fia ^  la 1929, 
Reseawald told M# ea^geyes tiiey
would aet lees tfialr $e-

iiz rv  mmA opstetta, *The IRkado", at the Nor*s;̂ ’’‘a5S?a’lS52si: ̂
the seeretiea of safiva a ^  v t r i^

Bucharest̂  Rupiaoia, Aug- 11 — 
(AP) —Prentier Valda-Voevod aa- 
apunced today he ?fiould hand bis 
resignatioa ofid that of hi# Cabiset 
to JM# Hiaff tbifi e v b ^ , hariag 
eompleted tk# tisk o f lieuiag g#a* 
oral eleotioas pad gittiat the aeif 
ParliaaMat iiaderwagL 

It was exp(|ot#d,ICw.Oiitel would 
comtoissiOB him to foim a asw CRM- 

(BMtsr to Bo Fa# or ThlaT) i a n  ia u a fiO ^ i wttk prtMIsiBr
Mkilte wHttos'

other dlgootlve fiuida aad for this 
reasoB may be used after a" meal, 
often taking the place of a. dessert 
to aa advantage. Its use assists in 
developiag the musdes of the jaw 
aad probably apdsto, in preserving' 
the metb and keeidaf them deaa. it 
la best net to use the dtewing gum 
immedlatdy preCedlBg a meal: or 
stetply from habit

ee moaey la Q
couats. H# posted lOl̂ UM fibarea 
of Ms company’s stoek,as ■sourtty 
agaifiit haeiag their aeeeuits sold 
out

ckm  National legt the
WANAMAjgBI IteWTO

Noriristowa, Pr., Aug. 11—(AP) 
-*Tke dteoree aad Tnaarriaft la 
RsaO'jtMttotty of, Glleytaia ,J0ha 
waxeiBaksr, J^„ fitoated toatwed 
Mtoritot today la ths prtlliBlBaiy la* 
juaotioa ifiia it  suck divoipe fhnU 
sd ia thelfoatgonMiy OouaQr Oauft 
OB Ju^, 20 OB ths petitloa of the 
iM io s . Waaafitoker.

Ihe qusftioB ef Vrkstber Otetete 
Waaeipaker could bo bild la 
tempt for violation os tha 
ceuasd ffir Mrs. Wfifiai 
today, nets iolMy with 
Axmn WUUanfi who

CLEVELAND MEET
aeVeita<i-r:(AP)—A, vertical Mr 

race will be doe of the taaovsitlefiB 
at the 1982 national,; air rilices at 
Clevdand August 27 to September

The rabeLprepoHed Mr tb# Airp 
dub of Polaad, Which will award a 
marble white eagle, probaUy will he 
a free-for-all event for both aiilitary 
and commerdat jplaass.

If successful this year, ths . race 
wiU'he an fianuOl event with the 
trophy going psrmimaatly to the 
oontestimt who wins it twiea ia aac* 
cession.

Planes in the cimtest must okpb 
to a .heigbt of more then 28;fi00lilt 
and then dive bock to 
point. The first to cross the 
fine will be the winner..

Two barograplM and a thernip* 
graph will b# carried by ehCh piano 
to determine the altitude rOpdied. 
Electrically heated flying suita and 
bx^en tanks will form put b$̂ :|ho 
equipment of each fh«r' taklak 
In the race.

One of the cntraati wifi he 
George Ktoeowekl, Pdish war 
tor and a member ’ o f th# 
tional team that will toke .1 
this year’s races.

op*

Tragic “Swings"
' “Swings uoiind ths country” 
have been traditionally tragic. Thera 
was Wilsoin, who collapsed „in his 
attempt to “eeil’  ̂the Lm^ s o f Na*̂  
tions. His tragsdy was spectaOulu 
althou^ be was not baniatonning 
as a candidate.

Bryan went more places aad. 
made more speeches — 1896,
1900 Md 1908 — than any other 
candidate ever <tid. '̂ raveling 
from coast to coast, bs dr#W enor
mous crowds. Blit ho gained only 
the reputation of the man who 
ran for president continually and 
never worn

Chulto Evans Hughes-, now 
chlsf justice,, went mr fu  as the 
PabUto coast in l9l6-« aad tbsra 
sneotepassed Ms Waterloo whsa 
bs was tnduoed to snub senator 
Hiram Johnson.

The Kugbfis iacldedt Is an sx- 
amplfi of what may h ^ im  to h

HOT «  ENOJMI
London, Auĝ  11—CAP) 

of acutherii Bagland swettersf fa A 
heat wave today aa the timffirâ MNî  
hovered around 80 iifigr>ii#r.' Ob# .of 
tho worst August to n  ia yeafis 
shroiHied the obannsl; Votifiht 
ptog almost to a standatill; and Ms- 
arranged tbx plaaa of into, EMptth 
swimmers .who - had pUMIMI ,t<MR6ft 
aoross th# channel 

The fog wto tMsk ev 
Thames Hktuory.-dMa^laf 
traffic ia tba-axaning; but 
ternoon oonMtio 

A man pMBs 
LtiMT B u r ^  waa , . 

d cum  doWs at 
after A MO-mfie .itohc; She 

took tha alf a^fia laaaemitolyi for 
SMffhampkxi. r

candidate en tour. are

night at 
I 70 years

manq̂  tiieh possibUltiss..

MATMEMATIOIAN OfiES
Toronto, Aug. 1$—(ilP)

(jhulss fields, head of the 
metical faculty at the Unlvenlty cf 
Toronto and mteraatidnally known 
mathematician, died last 
bis FS«deaoe*hsre. He was 
old. .

He earned promlaence ia 1906 by 
Mi treatise “Thaoiy m tba Alffe- 
braio Pdaetion of a Oomitai Tan* 
ble.”  a work that receivnd wedi- 
uride acclaim.

Born ia Hamilton, Oat, ho woi 
his Ph, D. at JMiaa. Bopluaa tad 
came to the UMvonlty ef tpeoato 
methematieal faeulte ofi A pmtot 
men.

PLANT TO W OfteN: ; ’
S!tdoogO( Auf. — TheSdlifli fTvlflfjgtf fdttt ocmi HMidls

Oltil UOiporSUOBf ft.Ve Ve.jnW,QDf*
peratloB suhMdlMT; wfll temilMi 
eratlima toeijikt after bilair.̂  Hla 
fkwaJuiy29. It «as,Mmaetod teat 
virtually aB of tba mmjmr' 

— '  ^  tq tb# ibut down wflfjte
lufftdeat orders bavf 

' itod to k^^tba ftoat'̂

i

for days-
bNfi** ore sxpsotod 
e m  an hopeful tbe

DIPLOMAT nlftaNteh
Brussale. 

ammber of the 
'fetaff WM.ee
others w in  
esMiaMnr was

Oiia

mala t*ispsrati«i.
' BABKLBT'
Louisvllls, K7>»

V-S- fleaator ~ 
wea-a ^
ecratie 
fifths of]
•d today* b r  
4dj0d.fto<

wind 
Dr̂  J.

t
J
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Squeak F irst A t Bads
One fortunate thing about spring 

tequeaks Is tha t they invariably de- 
. velop a t the ends. This makes them 

easy to eradicate. Pressure is great* 
\e s t a t these points and it is here 

th a t it is most difficult to hold lubri* 
cant.

Even where springs are covered 
^and packed in grease the ends often 
~'rbst and set up their discord of. 

squeaking. Many an owner has dis
carded the cover3 ol the theory that 
because squeaking started up again 
they were useless. The best policy 
is to protect the springs with the 
^ v e rs  but Inject penetrating oil in- 

 ̂ to the spring e n ^  from time to 
time.

Where the "drive” is through the 
springs, as with Hotchkiss drive, 
the springs are likely to oecome 
noisy after a hard, fast ride This is 
e]q)lained by the fact that the great
er amount of power sent to the rear 
Wheels increases the pressure be
tween the spring leaves.

Breaker Gaps Will Vary 
Contrary to popular belief, break

er! points should not be given the 
same setting on all makes and 
models of cars The r.mge may be as 
much as from .015 inch to .027 inch. 

f , For this reason it is necessary to
consult the instruction book, or suit
able reference tables, before mak
ing an adjustm ent When out on 
the road and caught with ignition 
trouble there Is always the risk of 
having some roadside mechanic use 
his own ideas as to the spacing of 
points.

There seems to be no special rule 
for point spacing. I t is not true, for 
instance, that the higher the com
pression the smallei the gap should 
be. One company has been using 
.015” gap with its normally high 
compression beads, while another 
company uses .030” for a motor that 
is of nearly as high a ratio. One of 
the low compression motors calls 
for a breaker gap of .018”.

Trouble From Warped Head 
One of kose insidious troubles 

that can cause no end of trouble for 
a motorist is a warpeu cylinder head. 
The effect of such warpage is to 
start several different kinds of seri
ous leakage. This is what happens: 

W ater from the cooling system 
leaks into the cylinders, thus con
tinually reducing the amount of 
cooling fluid and tending to overheat 
the motor. While water is leaking 
into the cylinder the combustion 
gases are leaking into the cooling 
system. This results in acids and 
accelerated rusting of the racUator.

Since any engine pumps a certain 
amount of oil into the cylinders some 
of this leaks into the cooling sys
tem wher'i it forms a coating on the 
Jacket and the 'nside of the radia
tor core. The result is less efficient 
cooling. In winter anti-freeze can 
leak into the cylinders > and thence 
down into the i -ankcase, causing 
bearing trouble.

Locating Odd Car Noises 
Car noises are not always .what 

they seem to be, nor do they origi
nate where you would most likely 
expect them. One common mistake 
is to think you hear a  humming 
noise in the rear end while the 
motor’s timing chain actually is 
causing the trouble.

Usually it is possible to determine 
whether a noise is in the rear end or 
the transmission by coasting, but 
one owner who went this far with 
his diagnosis failed to consider the 
faci that when the clutch wa.- dis
engaged the engine was idling. At 
i(Uing speed the loose timing chain 
did not hum.

A skip in the motor often has 
been mistaken for loseness in the 
universal Joints, and often when 
there is too much play in the rear 
end the motor will seem to skip and 
buck a t low speed in high gea^'. The 
wise motorist quickly considers the 
other end of the car if the opposite 
end seems to be troublesome. 

Correct Type Plug Needed 
If points have a habit of wearing 

away too rapidly the indications are 
that the plugs are not of the right 
heat type for the motor. If plugs 
operate a t too high a temperature 
their points bum off. This condition, 
is aggravated by the fact that when 
the points are too wide there will be 
backfiring. This slows down the 
motor on a hill and starts overheat
ing.

The thing works both ways. It the 
points foul too readily the engine 
will require hotter plugs. Too often 
motorists assume that because the 
points contlnrally became covered 
with carbon soot the rings are pass
ing oil excessively.

So, too, pre-ignition often is mis
taken for a carbonized motor. One 
owner had the head removed expect
ing to find an unusual amount of 
carbon and learned that the trouble 
could have been avoided simply by 
changing to a cooler type of plug. 

Explains Use of Eccentric 
The eccentric adjustment on the 

brakes is one of those things which, 
if overlooked, is certain to upset the 
most painsta^ng efforts to put the 
brakes into efficient condition. “Ec
centric,” according to Webster 
means "not in the center.” Let us 
see how this applies to brakes.

The first step is to Jsw:k up all four 
wheels. Somewhere around the back
ing plate of each brake drum, on a  
large number of makes of cars, will 
be found a small eccentric lock nut. 
This should bo loosened. The Imme
diate effect is to centralize the 
brake shoes in their respective 
drums.

Next turn each eccentric nut In 
the direction its respective wh?el 
rotates when the car is moving for
ward. Do this until each wheel pre
sents a slight drag when turned 
trie nuts in the opposite direction 
over by hand. Then turn the eccen- 
unW the wheels are free of drag.

INDISPENSABLE
One city man called upon another, 

and, after a  glance, around the office, 
inquired: "How’s your new office 
boy getting along?”

"Fine,” was the reply. “He got 
things 80  ̂mixed up Chat 1 coulita’t 
get along without him!” — The 
Humorist.
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mOOO FVBNITIJRE
DISPOSAL SALE

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

Rugs
Promptly a t 9 o’clock Thursday 

we place on sale one lot of asrorted 
grass rugs 18”, 27” and 
36" sizes—
to go out a t .................

Cash and Carry—No Deliveries.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIALS

Curtains
Ruffled Curtains— cream, white, 

ivory. Marquisettes — plain and 
dotted. g \  Q
Values to 82.95 a  pair ^  Q
—to go a t .....................

Cash and Carry—None Delivered.

Open every evening 
until 9 o’clock.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIALS

Fern Stands
FERN STANDS—Wrought Iron 

Base, Metal Bowl, Green i"7|%
or Black— /  H
While they l a s t .............  •  ^  w
Cash and Carry—None Delivered.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

Carpet Samples
Promptly a t 9 o’clock Thursday 

morning we place on sale a  limited 
number of Wilton and Velvet and 
other carpet samples ys ^
—awhile they last T B a / C
to go a t ............... *..........

Cash and Carry—No Deliveries.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIALS

Drapery Samples
Upholstery and D ra| ry Samples 

in Linens, Cretonnes, Damasks, 
Friezes, Tapestries, Tapettea, Case
ment-Cloth and Chintz. ys 
Values to 810.00.
WhUe they l a s t .............
Cash and C arry-N one Delivered.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

100 Pictures To Go
100 Choice Pictures—wide variety 
of subjects, all sizes. Values to 
825.00! To go in three-price groups:

98c $2.98
$5.98

Cash and Carry—None DeUvered.

Every piece of mer-, 
chandise with the ex
ception of a few na
tionally advertised 
items on which prices 
cannot be cut are 
drastically reduced 
for I M M E D I A T E  
DISPOSAL. <

UVING ROOM SUITES
8 89.00 Two piece Denim Suite cut to sell a t .....................8 49JJ0
8138.00 Two Piece Tapestry Suite reduced t o ................. ..  ̂98.00
8180.00 Two Piece Rust Suite now o n ly ............... .. 65.00
$176.00 Two Piece Custom-Made S u ite ............... ..............119410
8150.00 Two Piece Mohair Suite—Pillow A rm s.................  79.50
8305.00 Two Piece Suites—all down—Charles of

London style - ............................................................  289.50

ODD LIVING ROOM PIECES
87.00 Solid Mahogany Top End Tables only ............... .............98o
886.00 Oak Linenfold front Humidor Smoking Cabinet . . .  .|0.W
821.00 Walnut Humidor Smoking Cabinet .............................$9.98
88.60 Solid Mahogany Tables to go a t ................ .................. 81.98
Group of Walnut and Mahogany Drop Leaf Gateleg Tables

m iut go a t ................................................................ ............89.98
822.60 Lounge Chair, rust or green figured tapestry ......8 1 8 .9 8
816.00 Chippendale Arm Chair, Mahogany, Upholstered

in figured Green T apestry,............j ................................. 810.98'
889.00 High Back Wing Fireside Chair, excellent design . .829450
845.00 Gov. Winthrop Mahogany Desk, now o n ly ............... 829.50
826.00 Large Open Mahogany Book Case with drawer . . .  .818450
859.60 Large deep luxurious Lounge C h a ir ..................... ;.889450

ODD PIECES
FOR THE BEDROOM

22.00 Walnut 6 Drawer Dust-proof throughout............. 8 10.98
14.95 Draped Dressing Table, chintz valance.................  L98*
6.95 Draped Dressing Table, chintz valance.................  459

22.00 Maple Drop-leaf Dressing T ab le ............................  14.50
29.50 Mahogany or Maple Night Table with Compart

ment .....................................................   10.06
36.00 Curly Maple Dressing Table.and M irro r...............  17450
20.00 Curly Maple Chest (6 Drawers) ....................   10.00
75.00 Curly Maple Chest with Hanging Mirror . . . . . . . .  49450
15.00 Maple Bedroom T a b le .............................................  7450
66.00 Walnut Vanity T ab le .................................................  19450
18.00 4 Drawer Chest—Walnut F in ish ..........................   4.98
89.00 4 Drawer Chest—W alnut F in ish ............................  19450

100.00 Walnut Dresser and Chest to match (2 pieces) . . .  40.50
66.00 Walnut Chest and Vanity to match (2 pieces). . . .  29450
76.00 Walnut V an ity ............................................................  29A0
49.00 Walnut D resser............................ ................'........... 24.50
55.00 Mahogany Chest ......................................................... 27450
60.00 Mahogany Colonial D resse r..............................  29.60
28.00 Mahogany Chest, 6 D raw ers................. ................  16450
25.00'Walnut C h est............................................................  16450
98.00 Mahogany Secretary-and-Highboy........... ..............  89450
89.00 Walnut Vanity T ab le ..................................     15450
99.00 French Provincial Dresser and M irro r...................  89450
66.00 Walnut (Burl) D resser................. ........................ 27450
39.00 Walnut D resser...........................i ................ . 19450
§1.00 Walnut Ehctra Large D resser..................................  29450

175.00 Santo Domingo Mahogany Block-front Chest,
Copy of Museum Piece ...................................   119450

69.00 All-Mahogany Night Stand,.2 D raw ers........... 20450
6.60 Night Table, Walnut Mahogany finish ................. LIO

49.00 Solid Mahogany Night Table, 2 drawer and 1
shelf and saucer top (Museum Piece) ........... 24.60

19.00 Walnut Dressing T ab le ............................  8.76
14.00 Walnut Dbsk ...........      8.76
17.60 Walnut Desk ...........    8.75
14.00 Mahogany Desk 8.76
66.00 Mahogany Hepplewhlte COiest........... ................. 27.60

9 O’CLOCK SPECIALS

Fancy PUlows
Fancy Pillows— various co lo rs- 

covered in cretonne, linen crash, 
chintz. Regular 89c . jg
to 81.00-
while they last .... .........

* Cash and C arry-N one Delivered.
r

9 O'CLOCK SPECIAL

Table Lamps
81.76-82.96 Table Lamps— Pot-, 

tiery Base and A  O
Parchment Shade— : A
various colors. ^
Cash and Carrjr—None Delivered.

Use Our Special 
Budget Plan.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIALS

Draperies
Draperies—Ready-made and lined 

—cretonne,, glazed chintz, damask, 
linen crash end linen A d )  A Q  
—ready to hang. V a l-A X  J J O  
ues to 812.50 a pair. ^
Cash and (ktrry—None D e liv « ^

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

Link Springs
Sanitary link open A O  A O  

springs—durable— j y  Q
all sizes to go a t w  w

Cash Only.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

$7.50 Matfaresses
87.50 All-Cotton M attresses. All 

sizes, roll edge. i h  >1 A  O  
Art tlcW ng-
to go a t .............  ^  '

Cash Only.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL!

Curtain Rods
1 0 c

Kirsch Curtain Rods. Na
tionally known—^famous from
coast to coast F lat s ^ e .  Very 
limited quantity.
Cash and Carry—None DeUvered.

We cannot guarantee 
quantities of items.

We are doing something drastic—^heroic—and do
ing it on a heroic scale. Because drastic measr 
ures are necessary. We must readjust our store 
to the new era. We intend to sell every piece of 
furniture in our $X75,000.00 stock—so that w can 
buy new furniture—so we can put hundreds of 
men back to work—so that we can put thousands 
of sleeping dollars back into circulation—so tha t 
we. can give you an even finer store. For 58 years 
our reputation for square-dealing and selling qual
ity furniture has been growing. For the first 
time in our history we are helding a sensational 
sale— yfe trust you will never sw values like these 
again..

DINING ROOM SUITES
A CoUectioD of Watkins Brothers Dining 
Room Furniture in all the combinations 
of finest woods. All must go.

8159.00 9 Piece Suite—Walnut, Dimcan Phyfe Design .. .8 79.60
$189.00 9 Piece English Oak S u ite ....................................  98.00
8249.00 10 Piece Walnut Suite—Tudor D esign...............  124450
8195.00 9 Piece Mahogany Suite—Federal  ........ 119450-
8360.00 9 Piece Suite—Sheraton M ahogany.....................  179450
8249.00 9 Piece Walnut Suite—18tb C entury ...................  179450
8220.00 9 Piece Suite—18th Century—in W idnut............ 149450
8259.00 9 Piece Oak Suite—Elizabethan Design ..............198.00
8397.00 8 Piece Suite—Sheraton M ahogany.................... 249.00
8428.00 9 Piece ^ e e n  Anne Mahogany S u ite .................  279.00
8259.00 9 Piece Mahogany Suite—18th C entury ............. 198.00
81,000.00 8 Piece Suite—Sheraton Inlay—Copy of

Museum Piece ............... .............................................  760.00

BEDROOM SUITES
3, 4, 5, 6 and 9 Piece Bedroom Suites of 
fine quality. Period designs. Rare woodî .
All m ust go.

8 60 00 8 Piece
8110.00 8 Piece
8109.00 8 Piece
8126.00 4 Piece 

Vanity . . .
8m .00  4 Piece
8119.00 4 Piece
8159.00 3 Piece
8151.00 6 Piece
8139.00 4 Piece
8139.00 4 Piece
8204.00 3 Piecis
8344.00 8 Piece
8198.00 4̂  Piece
8269.00 9 Piece
8328.00 4 Piece
8200.00 4 Piece

Maide Suite—^Bed, Dresser and Caiest . . .  . f  29450 
Mahogany Suite—̂ Bed, Dresser and Chest 49450 
Walnut Suite— B̂ed, Dresser and C hest.. .  49.60
Walnut Suite—Bed, Dresser, Chest and 
................................................................   69450
Maple Suite—Cblpnial with twin beds . . . .  89450
Walnut Suite—an excellent design ............ 89450
Mahogany Suite—of splendid quality . . . .  79450
Maple Colonial Suite with twin b ed s........ 79450
Maple or Mahogany Suite—a great value 88450 
Walnut Suite—very much in demand . . . .  98.00
Mahogany 18th Century S u ite .....................   88.00
Suite—French E^vlnclal in B eech .......... 119450
WiUnut Suite—splendid q u a lity ...............  140450
Aspenwood Sulte-^Biedermeier Design . .  189450
Solid Mahogany Colonial S u ite .................  179450
Suite—W alnut^Louls X V I.......................  189450

ROOM SIZE RUGS

W iM EK IN S
.  / /

8 79.00 
8188.00 
8 33.50 
8 28.60 
8 9.86 
8 444)0 
8 18.76 
8 82.60

Seamless Genuine Wilton' Rugs, 9x12 ..................... $88.76
Chenille Reproduction Shunless Rug, 9x12 ..............91450
Velvet Rugs, 9x12, Seam less...................................... 16.00
Impotted Bbdy Brussels Rug, 9x12......................... 17.76
Colorful Fiber Rugs, 8x10 .... ............................... .. 6^9
Domestic Oriental Rug .................................................19.96
Imported Drugget^Rug, 6x9, reduced t o ............. - .  10.96
Axmlnster Rug, 9kl2, to be disposed of a t ............. 19.76

t, INC.

' • I

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

BOUDOIR
CHAIRS

$5.98
One lot of Boudoir Chairs, se^ ra l 

styles, various coverings. .
dash Only.

Plenty of Free 
Parkins: Space.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

Wmdsor Giairs
FIDDLE-BACK W I N D S  O R 

CHAIRS, unfinished. Pan- 
el back, turned legs, A
shaped s e a t ..................... w
cash and Carry—None DeUvered^

IM PO R TA N T
N O TICE

This advertiiMment was prepar
ed Wednesday afternoon A t 
'th a t time all the merclmhdise ad
vertised was im the floor.} SeUliig 
has been *way beyond„our eityeo;^ 
tations—a  few of thakitem ahere 
may be.hold by BWday.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

»9.98
815.00 Innersprlng M attrees. 8! f t .  

3” and 4 f t ,  6” widths. (Tw iaand 
full sizes), roll edge, a f t ticks.’

Cash Only.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

SIMMONS 
METAL BEDS

$4.98
Simmons Cokmial type, oontinuquil 

post metal be((B-<-lii brown flnlih-^ 
all sizes.

OtahOnly.
... . I ' i I ;■■■■ I ' ' I ii'iifi

h S

Visit die ModdKiteh’̂ 
en in die basement-^ 
ihtereadiur! SeelSe 

■ elGott 
.  ^ c o ^

..... .. ' ........

1
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D A I L Y  R A D I O  P R O G R A M
X *•

:̂£>trHUR8DAY, AUQUAT 11 (OentrU iuid Butern Standard Time).
' “'J Pregnma lubject to cbansa P. U. (DajrUiAt tlmo one hour latw.)
 ̂ 'fNoto—AU Droirami to koy and baolo chain or aroupa tberoof nimaa ipoel- aod; 0̂  to oMst (0 to 0) dMlgnaUon jndadM all avaUablo oUUona)

(Btf Th0 AtaoetaUd Pma) “
NbC-WEAF NETWORK

[■ASIC — Eatti I Sî dar wtaa wcyh w f^ U t^ r nro W|W !wben wcao wtam wiri itaaM •Blajjeeti 
[wmaq well ksdNORTHWEST A  C A N ^ IA N  — W ^
■wlba kstp wabo wday.kfyr ekEW cM EOUTH — wrva wptf wwao wla w]ax wfla-waun wlod warn inne 'wb ^ p lI*®abap Kpro

komo idktar kgu

wfla-waun ----- ~wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wiwoal ktba ktha _̂MOUNTAIN—koa kal kglr PACIFIC COAST —  kS® kfl khq kpo kaca kax kjr kga kfad 
Cant. East.
1:3(^ 2:S0->Woman'a Radio Rovlaw 2:00— 3:00—Mualeal Cemady HIta 2:30— 3:30—Malody 3, Inatrumantal 2:45— 3:40—Tha Lady Naxt Door 3:00— 4:0^—Ivy Seott, Vocal—Alao o 3:15— 4:15—Rhythm Qoya—Eaat 3:30— 4:30—Saranadaro—Alao aouth 4:00— 5:00—DInnar Mualc—Alao coaat 4:30— 5:3(L-15>mln. Harp Raeltai 4:45— 5:4^Juna Puraall—Alao coaat 6:00— 6:00—Clyda Doarr’a Saxophonaa 5:30— 6:30—Ray PCrkins, Cemady 5:45— 6:45—Tha Qeldbaroa. Skateh 6:00— 7:0O-Rudy Vallaa Hr.—o to o 7:00— 8:00—N. V. Orchaatra—o to o 7:30— 8:30—Harria Concert Orchaatra 8:00— 9:00—Tha Danea Hour—o t5 o 9:00—10:00—To Bo Anneuncod 9:15—10:15—Paul Whiteman'a Band 10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrbory; Qarun Or. 10:30—11:30—Dick Qaaperro Orchaatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — Eaat: wabo (kay) wade woko wcao waab wnac war wkbw •wkro whk ckok wdro weau wlp-wian •wjaa wean wfbl wapd wraal: Mid wait; ■wbbm wgn wfbm kmbo wcco kmox EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wph ■wlbw whec wlba wfaa wore efrb ckao DIXIE — wgst wfsa wbro wbt wdod knox kira wreo wlae wdau wtoo krla •wrr ktrh ktsa waco kfjf wqam wdbo wdae wbiK whas wtar wdbj wllw wwva MIDWEST — whom wabt wcah wmbd wtaq wkbh kfab wlan kaej wlbw kfh wmt wnax wkbn MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kdyl PACIFIC COAST — khj knx koln kgb kfro kol kfpy kvl kern kmj kfbk kwg 
Cant. Eaat.
1:30— 2:30—Waatphal’a Orch.—o to o 2:00— 3:00—Army Band* <o to o 2:4^ 3:45—Dancing by Baa—o to e 3:30— 4:30—Sklpay — eaat Only; Be* twaen the Bockenda—waat 3:46— 4:45—Two Plano Boya—e to o 4:00— 5:00—Happy Timo—Alao mL 4:15— 5:15—Marfin’a ONh6a.*"*o Ottt 4:30—t 5:30—Jack Millar A Orchaatra eaat; Skippy—mldwalt repeat 4:46— 5:45—chrlatlan Or.-̂ oaat out 5:00— 6:00—ukulala ike—ooaat ent 5:15— 6tl5—Siam Orahi—coaat cut 5:30— 6:30—Sid Qary—aesat but

Cant. Eaat. 
t;4S— 6:45 — aaorglo Price —̂ Baalc;Vincent Scroy'a Orchaatra—Dixie \ •«»— 7:00—Edwin C. Hlll^ to o ' 6i1S» 7i1S—Abe Lyman Oreheatra— Kiloj The Canllvatciw — Dixie; Aflla Blmmcnd''a Orchaatra—waat SiSO— 7:Î MIdaummer_Nlshta-aa8t;

_______ ____________ b: Marmenlaa-Dlxla; MoCaiJIy OIrfj-j# 7:30- 3:80—Drama — Baalc; Col. A Budd—Dixie: Dance Orch.—waat 8:00— 9:00—Shllkrat Orchaatra-  ̂to c 8:18— 3:15—Fact Freight—Alao Dixie 3:30— 3:30 — laham Jenaa* Orohaa.—
9:0^ol:00-Llttla Jack Little—o to o. ___  Nalaon'a Orohaa.-Joe Palooka—coaat repeat9:1^10i15—Ozala Baalc: Joa r _9:30—10:80—Barlow Symphony—~o to c

10:00—11 tO^Nobla Slaala Orch.—a to c 10:30—11:8^Danelng by Sea — eoaat out; crima Club—eoaat repeat , 11:00—12:00—Danea Hour—wabo only
NBC-WJZ NETWORK 

BASIC CHAIN—Eaat: wja (kart wba* wbxa wbal whan kdka i^ r  irjr wlw; MIdwaat: wcky kyw kfkx wear Wla kwk kwer koll wren wmae NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj wlba kstp wabo wday kfyr okfw etet SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax wfla-wsun wlod warn wmo wab wapi wJdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpirc woal ktbs ktbsMOUNTAIN—koa kal kglr kghl PACIFIC COAST —kgo kflKgw komo khq kpo kaca kax kjr kga kfad ktar 
Cant. Eaat.
1 :30-L 2:30—Blaufuaa Enaam.—Alao o 1:48—2:48—Rhythmic Sara.—Also s- 2:00— 3:00—Tha Navy Band—e to 0 3:00— axXL-Sllheuottes 3:30— 4:30—Singing Lady—east only 3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annia—east only 4:00— 5:00—Tad Black’s Orchestra 4:25— 5:25—Talk by John B. Kennedy 4:30— 6:30—Old Songa of the Church 4:48— n:48—Lowell Thomas — east;Orphan Vnnie—midwest repeat 8:00— 6:00—Ames 'n' Andy — east;Singing Lady—midwest repeat 5:15— 6:18-lmparaonatlons—c to e 5:30— 6:30—Stebblna Boys—o to o 5:48— 6:45—Qena Austin. Tanor 6:00— 7:00—Raglmentallsta’ Chorus 6:15— 7:16—RIn Tin Tin, Drama 6:30— 7:30—Qeldman Band Conoart 7i3^ 3;0^Dangar Pigntars, Drama 7138— 8:80—Thompklna Cor.—o to e -  3t00— 3:00—The cauntry Doctor 3i1|H 3:18-Whlsparln| Jack Smith iiw— 3:30—Objoet Mairlmeny, Skit ii4l— 9:43—Jana Framan’a Band 3100—10:00—PlokanaiiStars — Basic;Amos ‘S' Andy—Repeat for west Sill—10:13—Sedare Oenaert Oreheatra -11:08—Clyda Maraa Oreheatra -11:30—Benny Kĵ a'a Orohaatra

TO SHOW EXPERIMENTS 
ON MOUNT CARMEL FARM

New Haven, Aug. 11.— V̂OfOtAble 
pest control and vegetable breeding 
experiments on the Mmmt Cume. 
farm of the Connecticut Agricultural 
Experiment Station may be iaspeot- 
ed in a field meeting Saturday after
noon.

This will be the only field day of 
its kind this summsr. The all-day 
meeting usually held, when the farm 
ie thrown open to the public, has 
been cancelled because of the dedl' 
cation of the new Jenkins Labora 
tory, which will take place In the 
early fall.

Experiments In control of the 
Mexican bean beetle will show the 
use of different Insecticides, and the 
effect of dietsnos of planting and 
time of planting.

Among the studlca In control of 
plant diseases there are olubroot of 
cabbage and cauliflower, antbrac- 
nose on beans and melons, and 
spraying potatoes with varying 
strengths and different frsqusnoiss 
and pressures of applications.

Gold Cross sweet oom, a hybrid 
produced from Inbred strains of 
Whipple’s Yellow is the outstanding 
vegetable exhibit. Among the veg* 
tables In process of development are 
tomatoes, peppers, and stralght- 
neok squash.

The New Haven County Farm 
Bureau Is cooperating with the BtS' 
tion In holding the field day.

JOHN GURERT WEDS 
FOR THE FOURTH TIME

Hollywood. Aug. ll--(A P ) —The 
film cameras were grinding on a 
studio lot at S:4B p. m. yesterday. 
Before one of them stood Virginia 
Bruce, an actress, portraying the 
part of a crippled trader’s daughter 
in a picture of African life. She was 
in rage and her face was stained.

John Gilbert walked onto the set 
and Interrupted the scene.

“We’re going to be married at 6 
o’clock,’’ he cumly announced.

"Oh, John,” Mies Bruce began.
“Six o’clock,” Gilbert cut In.
“But there’s so much to be 

done—e—"
“Six o'clock. My bungalow. Be 

there.’ ’
In this manner did Gilbert, the 

screen’s “great lover,’’ set the stage 
for his wedding last night to Miss 
Bruce. And Miss Bruce was there in 
16 minutes, all washed and dressed 
In bridal apparel, establishing some 
sort of a record for speed, if what 
the press agents said was true.

The wedding ceremony was per 
formed shortly after 6 o’clock. The 
bride was given by her father, Earl 
Frederick Briggs. Irving Tbal- 
berg, producer, was best man. Mrn 
Donald Ogden Stewart, wife of the 
writer, was matron of honor.

The marriage was Gilbert’s 
fourth, his divorce from his third 
wife, Ina Clairs, actress, having be
come final last Saturday.

OLD FORT DEDICATED

Erie, Pa., Aug. 11.—(AP)— A 
return to Ideals of Georgs Wasblng- 
ton was urged by Mrs. John Laidlaw 
Buel, of Lichfield, Conn., at dedica
tion of the isconstruct^ Fort 
Leboeuf at Waterford last night

The national president of thW 
Daughters of American Colonists 
was the principal speaker. She urged 
evei^ne to avail themselves of the 
right to vote and praised patriotism 
of all nations.

Mrs. Maynard George Minor, of 
Waterford, Conn., presented a flag
pole in behalf of other chapters of 
Connecticut A bronss tablet was 
preasnlsd by Mrs. Silas H. Walker, 
of Wsrren, Pa , regent of the Kana- 
Wogn Chapter, w ^ e Mrs. William 
Henry Wagner, at the District of 
polumUa, dedicAtBd BO Oak tree.

WDRC
n s  ttArtford, CSBB. i m

Thursday, August 11. 
(Eastern DayUght Mving Tinas)

P. M.
4:00—U. B. Army Band.
4:80—Young Folks Program. 
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Shapiro and Bhaftsr, Grand 

Piano Boys.
6:00—Happy Tims with Irens 

Beasley.
5:15—Freddie Martin’s OrchsstrA 
6:30—Bssebsll Scores.
6:36—Mary Loathe, Soprano; Al

bert White, Aocompanlst 
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Cliff Edwards, Ukulele IkA 
7:15—Harold Stem’s OrohsstrA 
7:80—Sid Gary, Baritone.
7:45—Dave Burrows and hU Bsr- 

snaders.
8:00—Edwin C. HUl, "The Human 

Side of the News.” .
8:16—Abe Lyman’s OrchestrA 
8:30—^Midsununer Nights; Nora 

Langboras, “Lefty" Flynn.
8:45—Joe Palooka.
9:00—Alfred KstUsdon, Tenor; 

Albert White. Aocompanlst 
9:15—Tbs MUls Brothers.
9:30—story Hour.
10:09—Music That SatlsflM; Boa- 

well Sisters.
10:15—President Hoover’s Speech 

of Acceptance.
11:15—Ossls Nelson’s OrohsstrA 
11:80—Olympic Games Summary. 
11:46—Oolumblk Symphony Or

chestrA

MRS. CARAWAY WINS 
ARKANSAS PRIMARY

little Rock, Ark., Aug. 11—(AP) 
—^Arkansas, the pnly state ever to 
elect a woman Senator, has voted 
'overwhelmingly to give her another 
opportunity at law making.

Retums from 1,766 of thsi state’s 
3,100 precincts placed Senator Hat
tie W. Caraway far In the lead of 
her six male opponents for the 
Democratic nonwatlon, considered 
as equivalent to election in this 
state.

The woman Senator led her near
est of her six opponents, M^or O. 
L. Bodenhamsr o f Eldorado, xormsr 
National American Legion com' 
mander, 101,885 to 49,451 In the lat
est tabulations enriy today.

In the seven-corner race for gov
ernor, Chancellor J. Martin Futrsll, 
supported by tbs Incumbent Govsr 
nor Harvey PamsU, was given vic
tory by a similarly heavy vote. Re 
turns from 1.775 prsdneta gave 
Futrsll 104,243 votes to 46,796 for 
bis nearest opponent, former Gov
ernor Tom J. Terral. Others trailed 
fairly far behind.

Tbs five Congressmen seeking re 
Domination against opposition ap 
peartd to have safe mwglns.

Mrs. Caraway, widow of Senator 
Thaddsus W. Caraway, was sup
ported In her campaign by the 
Louisiana "Kingflsb," Senator 
Huey P. Long. Only one other worn' 
an ever served In the United States 
Senate, Mra Rebecca L. Felton of 
Georgia, and that was by appoint
ment, net slsetioD.

•laXtKO BUSSIAK BOMBS
Mew York, Aug. U — (AP) — Tbs 

Mew York Tlmss said today that an 
intsmatlonsl campaign to sell Rus
sian gold bonds has been opened, 
with Americans assisting In the 
Miss promotion.

The bonds are to run for a period 
of ten years, although they are rs- 
dssmabls on demand In tha currency 
01 the countries in vehlch they are 
marketed.

The Chase National Bank of New 
York and the IntematlOBal Aoemt- 
ance Bank have been dsslgaatofi, toe 
Times said, to handle ■ transfer of 
funds an<l delivery of bonds In this 
country.

T O I U M D I I U R C A N G T M A R Y ^  
AT STATE SATURDAY

Frecklsd Face Miss of Screen 
To Make Personal Appear- 
ance l̂ ere Three Times.
Hers is news fbr young and old, 

Mary .Ann Jackson, toe little 
freckled face star of Our Gang 
Oomeihes, will appew In person at 
the State Theater, Saturday after
noon and evening of this week.

Everybody remembers little Mary 
Anp. She has appeared In the Our 
Gang Comedies with Jackie Cooper, 
FarteA Wheeser and the other little 
Juvenile players for a long tone, 
and during toe summer months she 
has been making a toiir of eastern 
theaters. It is expected that she 
will' make her last eastMu. appear
ance in Manchester, as she leavto

m

F lH T 'lt R lI C E J O M S
G K A N D R A n i i S G l U

First Store ;In State Te Get 
hiHatieD From National 
Fnraitiire Gronp.

Membership In toe new Grand 
Rapids Furniture Makers Guild of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., has been ac
cepted by toe FUnt-Briice Company, 
108 Asylum street, one of Hart
ford’s leading furniture stores, ac
cording to an announcement Satur
day by John E. Bruce, president. 
The local concern Is the first Con- 
nectlout store to receive an Invita
tion to Join tbs guild, an honor that 
was given to Omy 400 of toe 15,000 
furniture stores m toe coimtry.

The guild has been formed pri
marily for toe purpose of main
taining high standards of merchan
dise. “ Getting your money’s worth 
these days,” says Mr. Bruce, “is not 
the simple problem it was a few 
short years ago. Old price stand
ards have been wiped out in neeurly 
every line, and In their place eu'e 
rices lower than they, have been 
or a generatiOA As usually hap

pens In periods of price adjustment*, 
today’s price tag has lost Its mssn- 
ing aS a reliable yardstick of quality 
or value.

Cheap CkMkto Problem 
. "One of toe e ^ s  that naturally 
come during a period of econom
ic reversal Is the throwing of a flood 
of cheap goods on the market, made 
by manufacturers who have uo 
reputation to uphold. No one stands 
ready to make good when these 
products fall to give service. It Is 
Often very easy to make an article 
that looks for all the world Uks 
another. In this way the article of 
unknown origin and untried merit 
trades upon the goodwill created by 
merchandise nrom responsible 
eourciA

"Tbs real Job that eonfronte toe 
manufacturer as well as the retailer 
during the period of reconstruction 
now at hand is to warn toe ultimate 
consumer against this snare of un- 
sponsorsd merchandise. It Is a time, 
certainly, when manufacturer, re
tailer and consumer alike should 
fight for their standards of mer
chandise that our foremost manu
facturers of home equipment, cloth-- 
lag, and other goods have de- 
^ o p e d  through years of consden- 
tiouB effort.

"It is largely bscauas of this situ
ation that the Grand Riqjiids Furni
ture Makers Guild was organized. 
For nearly 60 yearA Grand Rapids 
has been the acknowledged style 
end quality center of the furniture 
world. Its manufacturers have main
tained toslr standards always, al
though prices are lower.”

Membership limited
This non-profit association has 

been incorporated by a group of 
Grand Rapids manufacturers. A 
ruling ot toe Federal Court which 
holds that the name Grand Rapids 
must be associated only with toe 
msrcbandlsinf of fumltura actually 
made there, membership In toe guild 
is limited to quality manufacturers 
In that place. All phaseu of the 
guild’s plan are fully safeguarded 
by registrations and copyrights.

"The operation of the new guild 
la both simple and sensible," says 
Mr. Bruce. "Every piece of guild 
merchandise win be marked at tbs 
factory with a trade mark and 
serial number. When this merchan
dise la shipped to me of thtf' 400 
guild retail stores, It wlU be accom 
panied by a registration certificate 
mads out at the factory at the time 
the furniture was produced. This 
certificate Is Issued to the customer 
shd is an absolute warranty that toe 
article Is an authentic Grand Rapids 
production end conforms to high 
stsndafds."

This Is the second time within a 
month that National recognition has 
ooips to FUnt-Bruos. G. M. Butler,
vlos«prssldsnt and assistant trsEsur-

vas recently 
elected a member of toe executive
sr T the company 

iW  of
board of the Furniture Reconstruc 
tion Council, a trade board formed 
to cope with problems during toe 
present dlmb back to normalcy 
Mr. Butler la toe only New Eng
land representative on toe com
mittee.

Qatar Tufi$t$ 
In Day’t Ntw$

StsubsnviUe, O.—-The firemen
might have put out toe firs at Dean 
(Cunningham’s riding stables near 
hers if they had only bad the au
thority. They couldn’t find toslr 
chief or the safety director, end 
when the mayor finally told them''It 
was O. K. to go outside toe city 
limits. It was 46 minutes too late.

Uttis Rook, A rk .^ a ld  Mrs. Hat 
tie W. Caraway, renominated In n 
walkaway contest as Democratic 
candidate for the United States Sen
ate, "an ounce of common sense.. . .  
is worth several pdges In the Con
gressional Rseord."

Joliet, lU.—Prisoners at toe peni
tentiary are going to have a field day 
Saturdayr-riumlng, Jumping and 
that sort of thing. Athletics are 
being developed to occupy inmates 
for whom smploymsat Is alack.

Boston—Orlando Mtslnolo. at toe 
age of four, bas dsvblopsd an alarm
ing propsniity for fawlng down and 
going boom. They picked him out 
of toe yard yesterday after he had 
fallen 38 feet from a second story 
wthdow. He was. only scratched. 
It was toe fourth time he had fallen 
from tbs same window. Orlando 
snjojrs a good cat and dog flSht, and 
Is prone to tumble out tbs window In 
toriexcltemsht.

Belle Glade. Fla.—Tear gassing 
toe Nematodes—those tiny organ
isms rssponslbls for root knot, a die-, 
ease tdfaetl^ vsgstoblss, sujpur enne 
and pineapples—is being tried' out 
here. The tear gas Is injected into 
the soil, and Is said to make toe 
NsmatodsE very ,dlseourii«d.

Mrv and Mrs. William Sumner 
Simpson and son, Billy, of New 
York, are guests of Mr. Simpson’s 
parents, Mr. and  ̂Mrs. Sainuel 
Simpson.. /

MrA.' Lathrqp West of ^nlpmc 
Lake, wh6’ irnderwent an operation 
at the'RookidUe City hospital last 
Friday, is Reported Improvinf. i

Miss Hassl Weft and Mrs. EUsn 
B. West of Hartford called on sev
eral of toslr frlshds here Tuesday.

Mrs. Llsile Adams of Rockville 
was a  caSer here Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. (^rtrude Gaffney with her 
daughter, Shirley, Mrs. Margarite 
Jordon and daughter, Barba^ of 
Hartford, and Miss Althea Newman 
of Rockrille are -guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Newman.

Luclle Agardj who has been toe 
guest of relatives and friends in 
Maine and Massachusetts, has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baker of 
Hyannis, Mass,, were week-end 
guests at the home of William Agard 
and daughters, Mrs. Marion Agard 
Baker and Miss Luclle Agard.

Mr. and. Mrs. Kenneth M. eiut of 
the Barbizon Plaza Hotel, New York 
City, were recent guests of Mrs. Zoe 
BeCltiey.

Henry Birdseye was taken sud
denly ill Monday afternoon and a 
trained nursp is caring for him.

Miss Adalaider Smith of Orange, 
N. J., is E guest of Miss Bessie Ter- 
hime.

Miss Katharine Griggs of New 
Yorlr a ty  and-Berea College, Ken- 
tuitoy, Is a guest at the home of Miss 
Minnie Helen Hicks and her niece, 
Mlia Elizabeth Hicks.

Miss Helen Meacham Is a guest of 
friends at Peart River, New York.

Mrs. Mamie Holton and daughter, 
Miss Jennie Holton, of Rockville, 
have returned to their home after 
several days’ spent at toe Steele 
House.

Francis,Meacham, who has been 
vacationing with his Tolland rela
tives, hsb returned to Newark, 
N. J.

Mr. and Mra Daniel Demorsit, 
who’ have spent some time at too 
home of Charles C. Talcoti has re
turned̂  to their home in Oradell, 
N. J.

The Federated Church school and 
communite picnic held at 
George; Wales, Mass., drew out a 
large onwd to enjoy the fins day. 
boating; bathing, swimming, games; 
Stunts and all that goes to "w M  a 
picnic a.shocess. Lemonade flowed 
freely sad all seemed to have their 
appetites with them.

EXPECT NO EPIDEMIC
Washington, Aug. ll .—(AP) — 

ParsntSl summer worries should 
lighten with word from toe public 
health service that exteaslve out
breaks of infantile paralysis are un
likely this year.

Tbs reason, paradoxically enough, 
is the outbreaks reported in -New 
York,,New Englsad and portions of 
the-middleweet last year and others 
the year before In CalifomlA Kan
sas and some other farweitem 
stntSA

A stra fe  factor that charac
terises a strange disease however, is 
that the warmer the climate toe 
rarer toe reccjnlzed occurrence of 
pollomyelltlB.

Taking this lifto cousideratipn, 
•dsntlsta are oonfldsnt toe Hamm 
baa sprwd within the last two years 
over virtually all sections of toe 
United States where epidemics nor
mally occur. This is the basis for 
toslr prbdlction that toe number of 
esses this year will be far below 
last ysat, toe worst since 1916.

?!

Mary Ann Jaoksim

TO DUCK RADICALS

UkiOhtown, Pa , Aug. 11.—(AP) 
—A ducking In a creek Is toe 
method to be employed In keeping 
free of radicals the camp of bonus 
seeking war veterans near hers 

*^s. will duck any radicals head 
|n toe creek and will be slow In 
drawing it out’’ 0>mmander Hoke 
Smith' said.

Several hundred veterans are in 
camp Sherry, named after the doner 
of 35 acres of land.

for DssMoines, Iowa next Tuesday, 
stopping there for an appearance 
enroute back to Hollywood to re
sume toe making of Our Gang 
Comedies. The- question tsa often 
be^ asked “are Mary Ann’s 
freckles real?" Mary Ann’s freckles 
are real, for. the little Juvenile star 
was In Manchester Wednesday af
ternoon, freckles and aU. Misry Ann 
is a real clever little miss, as every
one wba has seen her In toe Gang 
Comedies: knows, and she; has a 
twelve minute act to offer that is 
filled with real entertainment. . At 
the end of her regular act, Mary 
Ann descends Into the audience and 
meets her many admirers, paying 
particular attention to toe cMdren.

Every man, woman and child will 
want to eee and meet little Mary 
Ann. She will appeiar at all three 
shows Saturday. The first appear
ance will be around 8:80, the second 
at approximately 7 p. 'm. and toe 
last appearance will be about 9:15.

J .F ^U R K E ’S FUNERAL
Pittsburgh, Aug. 11 — CAP). — 

Seventy-seven honorary pallbearers 
have been named for toe funeral of 
James Francis Burk,' counsel of toe 
Republican National committee 
who died Monday In Washington.

Leaders In National and state 
politics. Industry and businesa are 
mcluded In' toe fist. Many of them 
will come to Pittsburgh from cere
monies meriting official notification 
to President Hoover of bis renom- 
Ination.

They will go direct to S t Paul’s 
Cathedral for the solemn high mass 
of requiem whldh will be celebteted 
at 10 A  ̂ m. tomorrow morning. 
Burial will b» In Calvary cemetery 
beeide Burke’s mother.

PROTECTS GOOD NAME

Alton, ni., Aug. 11.—(AP) — 
August Luer, retired meat packer of 
Alton, spent $186,0(K) to keet< his 
name unblemished in his home town.

Although under no legal obliga
tion, be ^ d  that mucL to friends 
and others for bonds how considered 
worthless, because about four years 
ago. be. sponsored toe bonds, which 

î weriB issuedî by a company In which 
ne was not interested. He paid par 
for the bondA

t u n e h

nsuAiuw ftxs--
.amamnt tatttjm 
reawMitw

WHEN BooB-Ume ctnBMt why Bot fix 
.yoitrself a delioioas InBdi— ob6 
'ihiifl fro trooble at all to prepare? A 
' of crisp Kellofî a Com flakee; 
' ffidJiBilk wlUi a bit of fruit. Refresb* 

Bealtfafnl. CoBVfuieBt. SavetlBM 
auaBioBeyot auypMd witb KeUogg*f*
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

v u s D i i i rW ft iT ir N i
Mr. and Mrr. Wilbur C. HiUs and 

fUnlly. stent toe dap last Monday 
at Bay View.

Arthur Fttok who formerly Uvxt 
in Wiwping, met with on steident; 
recently while/delivering Ice. Hte 
hand Slipped whiSn he "Was cutting 
toe ice, against a shisrp Ax wnito 
cut a gash onsths'haqk of his right 
hited that cut an artelry and co r^  
alao: He wqs taken'to toe Hartford 
hd^htel wfasM it required eighteen 
stitches to elcpe toe wound.

The Uncaa Boys w ill' play  ̂the 
Bucklsnd baseball team at S h e e r ’s 
field on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and two 
children ar^ spend^ this week at 
the home her.parents,. Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Brink of Andover.

The fourteenth regular meeting of 
Wapping- Grange No. 30, was held 
last Tuesday evening with about 
forty present. After the business 
mestlnjg toe Worthy Lecturer .prii- 
ssnted toe following program: 
Group songs which were lead by 
MTA Franklyn G. Welles, Jr.; a 
violin and pUteo duet by two sisters 
from WindSorViUe, a vocal duet by 
toe Misses Dorothy and Helen 
Frink, harmonica; solo by James 
WUliams; vocal solo by James Folk; 
reading by-Miss Margaret Welles;'.a 
talk by Walden V. Collins; piano 
solo by Miss Doris Benjamin; quar
tette by Oscar Strong, Jrmes Wil
liams, Wallace Hall and Elmer Hall, 
wRb harmonics and Jew’s harps,; 
paper by Alfred W. Ston ,̂ and 
group songs. This was Musical 
Night In toe Grange. Refreshments 
were served and there was dancing 
afterwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Stranton of West 
Hartford and Miss Fcumol of Hart
ford spent the day at the home of 
Mr. emd Mrs; W. C. Hills last Tues
day/

Wapping Orange received an in
vitation from Goodwill Orange' to 
meet with them on the flriit Tuesday 
evening In September, which will be 
Sept 6, as it Is Neighbor^ Night. 
The local Grange'are expected to 
provide a  part of the program.

Tbs registrars of toe Town of 
South Windsor will meet once mors 
Friday, August 13 from .12 o’clock 
noon till 9 p. m. Standsird Time, for 
the purpose of enrolling electors for 
toe caucus lists and peifscting toe 
lists. Namsa will be riieetved for 
the "to be made" lists also.

Mrs. Oliver Jones of South Wind
sor spent toe week-end in Windaor 
Locksras fusat of Miss Bldwell. *

Truman Hills'and Miss Sally Brls* 
tol were- the guests of her aimt attd 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bacon 
at Point Judith, recently/

INSTITUTE CLOSER
Valparaiso, tod., Aug. 11.—(AP) 

—Failure to placa graduates In posi
tions was' a reason assigned by 
President G. M.

ssH iin ft x iB b i i  g I
S B O i i M m I

SBakss gpd T q rtlis  M ost FliR« 
t ift i  Ib  E u tcn i Part pi 
fitsto ebntesi Indicates. ^
That section’of Connecticut drain- 

M  by. tiie'Thaibte River has, or bad, 
a laiiNr rojiil̂ e poputetio^ than any 
other aadi^  of toe State, aciiordlgg 
tô  tabriiMiten of water snakef and 

^tqrtlet taken In the cam
paign of p r a te r  control Inaugurat
ed July first ^ .to e  State Board of

anpounc-
ed at Hhritofd today by Chief Qame 
Warden A. Joseph WUUamaon.

While tbh campaign-will continue 
until toe Old of the present month, 
results for July show more entries 
from New'London County snake and 
turtle, hunters then any other coun
ty. F ra ^  Scnolflsld, of Uncasvllls, 
has turned over to County (Jams 
Warden W. 8. Watson, of FrankUa, 
41 water snakes, taken at Scbolflrid 
Pond and Gxbboxo Brook, Chief 
Warden Williamson reported. George 
(tenetbux,* df Versailles, has taken 
ntoe snappers, totalling 132 pounds, 
Including one 82-poimder, sU from 
Qccum Pond. The two men lead thus 
far amo^g those competing fo. the 
cash pri^B to be awarded In each* 
county. ,

Game wardens operating turtle 
nets have trapped approxlnutiriy 
four tons of snappers, Warden 
Daniels alone taking 401 from 
Hampton reservoir, Williamson stat
ed, but they will not be entitled to 
prizes.

t o  his report on warden activities 
for toe monto of July, -the chief war
den caUfi attention to numbers of 
violations of the seven-inch perch 
law found by game wardens. In noost 
oasas -toe vipiators are boys up to 
14 yisara o f age, and in all cases toe 
youhgatera have been warned and 
released. .Thei purpose of the law, 
WflHaroaon potote out, is to allow 
petto to reach maturity aind to 
spawn at Isast-once before they can 
legally be taken. “Parehte of em- 

Waltons touuld impress upon 
boys the importance of this law > as 
a consecration measure," he warn
ed. • -

b o m b  f o r  GENTLEMEN

Philadelphia,’Aug. 11— (AP) —A 
hoate tor “gentlfmen out of work” 
Is. toe philanthropic hobby of two 
sototily prominent yotog men of 
this dty—iJdyd Coates and Carrol 
— :hter.,. ..,

.bltante of the hdme, Coates 
and Rlghter say, must i»ove them
selves men of "goto character" 

^   ̂ ^  - among toe whlte-otoared Jobless to
D ^ a fo r  toe an- .enjoy toe hos^tallty of toe homenoimced closing October 1 of the 

Dodge Institute of'Teleitopby. and 
Wireless, which was sstshUshed In 
1874.

have.bsen; lawyers, artiste, writfrs 
and a doctor. They, do .toslr own 
work and sat food furnished by local 
merchante.

Muqr

Niiw York, Aug. 11.—fteM), iekne. 
fitting hate with an IhtsBieUditi 
flare — there’s an hcaMt,
Spanish sailors, BUMranfiae tttee||Ba 
and ehapas Innlrad by toe filahhips 
mammars handsnnsr-irs what Wp- 
man should wear thte n il. The Ite- 
teU MilUnsrs Assodallon Attirida 
suggeste.
^ e  close fitting clocks, to t  ttey 

turban, the smell bate with varied 
brims, and the sailor, all wom'frcr 
down over the right eye, 'were toown 
at toe association’s annual fau ihiDw 
last night. Bows led as trinttatagE 
and a great many feather elfscte 
were shown, placed to toe fore ol 
toe hat

The skuU-ehaped '  and beret 
crowns were favored with noany 
folded, shirred, tucked and stitched 
effects featured. Brims were ptmu- 
lar but they were narrow and often 
turned iip close- around toe crown 
In a variety of new waya 

Velvet fer EvMdng
Felt new crepe-Uke wools, velour 

doth and some dull Silks were 
shown for daytime. Velvets led for 
evening with shirred, trsasparent 
velvet and chenille nvored. £k>leil 
felt, satin, and a number of feath* 
ered turbans were for formal wear.

Mack was toe predominating 
color with brown and red, tondlog 
from deep wine ttoe to a brilliant 
orange red, 'next In favor.

Veils are expected to find ex
treme favor with the new fall 
models. They are both flippant 6nd 
theatrical. Some of thSM Shown 
were dotted with large rilver spah*
£es or white toirillle. One tvac 

aped over a tricorne straight 
down toe nose to'the shoolder.

Hate of coq featoeri were worn 
with coq muffs and coq trimmed 
frocks.

/
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jr ATBIfllC PROGilAM 
■ ATCAMP FRIDAY

\

Brigade bvectkm Satnrdajr; 
GaardtAen LeaTe For 
Home Early Sunday.

CoB^^aay Q o f the 16Bth ia firing 
fbr record on the new Rogers Lake 
rtfle range at Niantic, while the 
Bow ltser company, is qualifying 
men In the ,trench motar and 
Howltaer directional fire tests. The 
Howitser company expects to com* 
plete the qualification tests today, 
weather permitting.

Xt is expected that the Brigade 
will hold an athletic program on the 
parade groimd tomorrow. Some 
fine events are expected to be run 
o ff in track and field with swim
ming races at the Pine Forest beach. 

- A  Brigade inspection will be held 
Saturday morning on the parade 
ground, the men laying out their en
tire military equipment for inspec
tion by the camp commander. Camp 
will be broram before daylight Sun
day morning, the Manchester units 
leaving Niantic by train for the 
home station shortly after 8 o ’clock 

Atofupany O Notes 
A certain rookie in Corpora 

^dardner’s squad must use a lot of

Kr combs . > .h e  sure does keep 
1

Brivate Ferrell keeps the boys in 
good reirlts with his sax. . . . Shot
gun Clifford is having his troubles 
aMdn on the range . . .  the only 
dUference being that he is getting 
one or two shots on his own target 
this year . . .  o f course he is al
ways blaming the gim.

Mike Civlello is a bear for gun 
rags . . .  he uses so many than 
"Barge”  Murahy has run out. of 
btock. . . . P v t Schuets is on the 
way to be an expert rifleman 
he now has a total score o f 8 out of

ROCKVmi
NEWLYWEDS TO SPEND 
HONEYMOON IN IRELAND

Miss Christiui Cordtsen Be
comes Bride of Junes H. 
Kerr At Ellington Congrega
tional Cktirch.

a possible 60.
Vennart has been serenading 

the third squad for the past three 
nights with his uke . . . also his 
Colombo voice . . . Corporal Heine 
DeIXaa Eaa written seventeen letters 
that we know b f during the past 
week . . . and only mailed ONE 
to . . We wonder who got it?

Pvt. "Sleepy” Tamosaitis seems 
to have trouble with his eyesight 
>. . . while roaming around quarters 
be tripped over a tent peg . . . re
sult . . .  (confined to quarters with 
a nrained toe) . . . Pvt. Bill Skoog 
Is naving trouble keeping ants out 
Of bis squad box . . . 'ants will find 
oookies wherever you put ’em, Bill 
w . . pass 'Cm around next time,’ 

Who is the five-year man who 
idldn’t know the number of his rifle 
at Inspection . . . ask Oob KM ms 
i(ye crooner) . . . Eddie Rudinsky 
and Tony Salmond keep the rest of 
their squad awake with their snor
ing dust . . .  Joe Vesco is still blue 
becausa his best girl didn’t come to 
aee him Sunday, . . . Pvt. Blevins 
Is tbs best sleeper in the Company.

P v t Saslela is always losing some
thing . . .  be usually finds it in bis 
pocket . . . Pvt. Scarlato is always 

front o f the mirror . . . combing
his locks or dolling up his face. 
. . . P v t Pucci, known as the “race 
horse”  Is a great camp visitor . . . 
always to be found in any tent but 
hi* own.

What would Herbie Kearns do 
without the postoffice? . . .  He is 
the greatest little patronizer in 
camp . . .anyway, Herb is a great 
little man with a rifle. . . . P v t An
derson is the early bird in the fifth 
squad . . .  he gets up three or four 
hours earlier than anyone else.

Corporal Fraecbia is a late riser 
M- . . but be surely lets everyone 
know when he’s up . . . boy! . . . 
does he love lemonade? . . . The 
eeling crew, Cassells, (Sozds .and 
Cassells caught 68 one night this 
week . . .  a good meal for the com
pany.
. Pvt. Joe Kolkoski, the Cap’n’s 
dog-robber is taking in washing to 
get placed la the rear rank o f the 
eom pan/s first squad, "The Cadets” 
t. . . The^hree "Musketeers”  of 
the first squad, Kolkoski, Barrett 
and Bradley can smell pudding four 
streets away from the galley . . . 
Pvt. Mike Richloff, (he of the 
stinking pipi),) sings the boys to 
e le »  every night.

Charles Monaghan, our mascot, is 
enjoying his two weeks with the 
boys . . .  a  few  more years and he 
aays be will be one o f us. . . . Walt 
Quian hies hlihself to New London 
each night to see the comely maid 
"who dwells behind the bill-boards."

How about the bird that visits 
Archer Court each night . 
Brother Bensebe may enlighten us 
f. . . and then there Is the dashing 
young “ rook” who w ee^ the blan- 
get Sergeant stripes, wno has such 
sex appeal that he took three frails 
away from  two old-timers. How 
about it Sm itty?

Joseph, the fourth squad’s model 
soldier is doing a very thorough Job 
on the recruits . . .  he allows them 
no more than three or four hours 
sleep each night and his initiations 
are above r e ^ a c b  . . . thawir«̂  
Joe . . . Jack Peterson, who Is tear
ing Niantic apart each night found

k ^ h e  other

A  wedding o f social interests 
people in Bllingtoh and vicinity 
took place.at the Ellington Congre
gational church on Wednesday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock. When Miss 
Christian B . Cordtsen, daughter of 
Mrs. Mary Cordtsen o f the Somers 
Road, became the bride o f James H. 
Kerr, o f Boston, Mass., son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert William Kerr of 
Greenlsland, IrelaM . ’The church 
decorations were attractive and con
sisted o f Queen Anne’s lace, lark
spur. ferns and gladioli. As ^ e  
bridal party proceeded down the 
aisle o f the church. Miss Ruth 
Charter, organist, played Lohen
grin’s W e d ^ g  March and for the 
recessional she rendered Mendels
sohn’s "Midsummer’S Night Dream." 
Rev. John T. Nichols, pastor, per
formed the ceremony, the single rin( 
service being used. The bridesmaii 
was Miss -Barbara Llne<^ o: 
Hartford, a friend o f the bride, anc 
the best man Was John KSff o f Bos
ton, Mass., brother Of the groom. 
The ushers included Carl (Soehrin] 
and Canton Pease o f Ellington and 
Robert Campbell o f Hartford. Idttle 
Marjorie Cordtsen and Clyde Cordt 
sen, Jr., neice and nephew of the 
brtde, acted as flower girl and ring 
bearer.

The bdde, who tvas given in mttf. 
riage by her only brother, Clyde 
Cordtsen was gowned in white satin. 
Her veil o f lace and tulle fell from 
a cap trimmed with orange blos
soms. She carded a shower bouquet 
of bridal roses.

a be bddesmaid was dressed in
Sown o f blue, with hat to match.

he ccurried pink roses, and the little 
flower ^ r l wore pink organdie.

F ollov^ g  the ceremony a r e c ^  
tlon was held at the home Of the 
bride’s motiier, to which a large 
g&thering of relatives andifdends 
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Kerr 
left today from  New York for an 
extended wedding trip to Ireland 
where they will visit the groom’s 
parents.

The groom is chief officer on the 
S. B. San Beniton o f the United 
Fruit company between Havana and 
Central America and the bride is 
office manager o f J. Watson Beach, 
Inc., o f Hartford.

Attending W. O. T. U. Convention 
Mrs. Clara Keeney of Mountain 

street, this city, who has been on an 
extended trip to Honolulu, is en 
route home and will stop in Seattle,

u e

cnoa XXsTMg o f WastSeM. Ms
aM a  week at Point Pleas-'

m as Belehe Orr has returned 
her l ^ e  in W est Hartford after 
spending the past week with M fi. 
Rose P r ^ e r  o f Village street 

The OathoUo TeuHes ^  Oelumbus 
will teld  a bridge and wUst p e ^  
on T hunkto afternoon,
TUe will start ^  faU card parties 
wUoh bontinue through the winter.

m . and Mrs. O bw aiif o f
Windsor avshus ars enjoying a trip 
th n tgh  the, w est visiting relatives 
in Montana and plan to visit YeHow- 
stone Park.

Overnight 
A. P. Newt

Toe Saslela fell the other night 
and later complained o f w e n  
arcbea i. s how conm the rag 
around your neck, Joe? . . . 
Sam iw , called "Bang”  because he is 
so different from  Bing Crosby has 
foot blisters . . .  he and Hugb 
Crane are the battalion "gold brick- 
are.”

Litet but not least comes the mys
terious ‘Evanishing” act o f Corporals 
Oardnsr and Wolfram. Five nights 
a week they are missing until the 
wee sma hourh. ’The Company is 
curious to know what is going on. 
How about it Billy-boy, what are 
these long visits all about?

PLANT RBOPBN8

Alton, Ills., Aug. 11.— (A P )—The 
Alton plant o f the W sstsm  Car
tridge Company which h u  been abut 
down since August 1 will resume 
operations August St with about 800 
formeb smployss to bs given work, 
the company announced today.

The company’s statement forecast 
Improved bustness next month.

Washington, to attend Che 68tb an 
nual convention o f the National 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union being held'from  August 11 to 
19. She will make the sixth dels- 
irate from tble state to the oonven- 
:ion. Officers for the ensuing year 

will be elected at this time.
Miss Keeney is active in the work 

o f this organiaztion and ii  a mem
ber of the local W. C. T. U. in 
which she baa held various offices. 
She has attehded many stats and 
national conventions In the past and 
will be sure to have a most iqt•res^ 
ng report to present later in the 

month upon her return to Rockville. 
Theft Oaeb Again Poatponed 

When the caee o f Leo Lotkla 
Sokolis waa presented in the Elling
ton Juetloe Court on Wednesday 
morning at 10 o’clock it waa again 
postponed, this time until Saturday 
morning, August 18.

Sokolis, who was arrsstsd by 
Constable John De Carll o f Elling
ton and State Policeman Thomas 
Abbotts o f tbs StsRord Police Bar
racks last week on a charge o f 
theft, was presented in court last 
Saturday, but the case was con
tinued until Wednesday at that time. 
The young man is at Tolland Coun
ty Jail awaiting trial.

Funeral o f Wilson Dnnbar 
There was a large gatheriM  from  

Hartford, Manchester, New Britain, 
Ellington and this city present at 
the funeral o f Wilson Dunbar on 
Wednesday. Services for the yoimg 
man who was drowned in the WUll- 
mantic River at V l^m antic on 
Sunday were held from the under
taking parlors of Luther H. White 
on Elm street, at 2 p. m. Rev. I. L. 
Walker, pastor o f the First African 
Baptist church, ciffiolated. Burial 
was in the famity plot at Grove 
Hill cemetery. ’Thd bearers wsre 
Clr.rence. Hciinle and lARoy Mor- 
gc:: r.i:c! .'.rihur Peters, o f tms city.

M argaretlu Lodge Plcnlo 
The summer home o f Mrs. Ida 

Weber on Tolland avenue was the 
scene o f merry picnic on Wednesday 
night, when members *of the Mar- 
garetha Lodge gathered to spend 
the evening; A  supper was served 
at 6:30, which proved most appetiz- 
in g .,

rTbrn was fOUowed by a program 
o f ipprto in which most o f the mem- 
bera took p ir t  A s  entertainmeht

Madrid — Monarchist tmrieing 
quellsd and ribbl chieftain mss.

Albany—Mayor Walker, New 
York, arrives for hsaring today be
fore governor on removal ohargea 
6,000 cheer him- 

Waahinfton—Crop eatimatea ahow 
falling off from July foreoaat 

Oyater Bay, N. Y.-^Wldow ‘ of 
Preaident Roosevelt aanouncie riiel 
Sy today to Hdover notiScation 
oaramonlaa.

Springflrid, lU.—Union olAoiala 
aooept $6 baaio daily wage loale.

Doyleatown, Wie.—Oauler'a son 
shot dead as bank robbers £e4 with 
11,000.
. Tam>too—Robert Buck, youthful 

.flier, reaches Tampico on Newark- 
to-M exico City flight 

Los Aimelea--Jobn Gilbert and 
Virginia Briice o f flima are mar- 
r t ^

New York—Gene Sarazen fMls to 
qualify for P. G. A . tournament 

Boetoh—Fred J. Burrell o f Med
ford, former state, treasurer, flies 
papers for the Republican nondna- 
tiem for the ofSee he odee realgned 
while under fire.

R o^eater, N. H.—Theresa Giroux, 
nino months eld, kiUad by electric 
shook from  a wire n e  touc 
ad whila ereepinf.

Boeton—WlUiam Green, president 
o f the American Federation o f La
bor, aays the Faderatlon win serva 
notice on brewers that It would 
"denounce and expose”  the purchase 
oi barrels and ktM  In Oennany in 
astldpatioB o f tbs modlflcattra i 
the Volstead A c t  

Rutland, Vt.—Vermont Federa
tion o f Labor endorses Frad W. 
Suitor o f Barre, Soolallat candidate 
for governor.

Burlington, V t—Florence PhU- 
lipa, 32, o f Auburn, Me., is killed 
and two others are injured in auto
mobile collision.

ANKABAR FAVORITE 
TOWIN2:10TR0t

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 11.— (A P) 
—Ankabar, Paoria, 111., entry, ruled 
he favorite today to win the bls- 

toric Charter Oak 2:10 trot, feature 
event on the Grand Circuit program.

early 20 horses were entered for 
this race, which carries a |6,000 
purse.

Ankabar, owned Iw H. J. Sohmoe- 
ger, won the |10,00() race last week 
at Rockingham Park, Salem, N. H.

Calumet Crusader, Hambletonian 
candidate, won bis fourth Grant 
Circuit race Of the season yesterday 
>y capturing the three year old 

trot in straight hsats.

MCKIini HiniEIIOI

THE OPEN FORP
nuntoritou* for pubUoation in the Op 

be miaraataafl publioatimsi ■ i f  .they cents 
words The Bep«<} reseiYes thq right to flep 
matter that may be Ubeloos or which is in
expression of 
character whl

in the Open Foriun will not 
contain' mort than 8o6 

depitoa. to. publish any 
in bad'- taste. Free 

itical vlawa la daatrad but contributions «< tUa 
era defamatory or abtiaivs wik ba. rajpotad.

Chicago, Aug. 11.— (A P )—Joa 
’Big Rabbit” ConnaU, 86, who pp- 
ice aaid, saw in tha imprisonment 

Of A1 OapoM an epportumty to ex
end a small n ^ bborh oM  beer 

buaineM into larger flelds w m  kill 
ed by several men in an automobile 
who fired bn him as be stood in 
front o f his saloon last mght'

Police said he had undertaken to 
sell beer to other apeakeaiy pro
prietors at ISO a barrel, |36 less 
than the price reputedly charged by 
the Capone eyndlcate.

Recently be was reported to have 
mads extensive inroads on the syn
dicate’s tra,^ on the north aide. Po
lice said they learned a week ago 
that Connell had been warned to 
cease wholesaling beer and confine 
himself to his suoon business.

Apparently, they said, he dlsre 
garded the warning.

WOULD REMOVE JUDGE.

program including readings and vo- 
numbara flMtored dw ing the 

A  hot dog roast was also
ctl
evening, 
enjoyed.

The comn Hto i iB

Boston, Aqg. 11— (A P ) —Reprs 
sentatlve Wluiam C. Dolan, Demo
crat o f Jamaica Plalna this after
noon filed with the clerk o f tiie 
House o f Representatives a patltlon 
askiiig the legislature to request 
Govamor Ely to remove Judge A r- 
tour P. Stone o f the EM t Cam ridi 
d istrict Court

The petition was based on the r^  
cent finding o f Judge Obllen C. 
Canq>beu o f Probate Ooort that 
Judge Stone VrhOe aottog as i 
fiduciary officer had misappropriat
ed fnnda Intrusted to his oxre.

event tnduded: Mre,
M to. Lyma Tennstodt."Mrs.

Bibsrge o f the 
Agusta PKkit, 

Mary
Hartman, Mrs. Fraida Glass and 
Mm ; Ida Waber.

OoBvenlkai Plana
Plans are being completed by 

members o f the Rosalie Lodge, 
Lodge, Daughters o f t h e ^ p l Oauri, 
for the annual eoaventioo to  be held 
in Bridgeport on August 36. The 
members will alao hold thalr an
nual iHcnlc in ootoM ^aa with the 
convention. A  bus load t f  members 
from Rockville win attend and wUI 
leave this city from  in. front o f 
Princess Hall at 6:80 a. m. on that 
morning. Members wishing to at
tend the convention are asked to be 
on time m  the buk wfll leave at the 
time mentioned. Any information 
regarding the trip can be secured 
from the present or secretary o f the 
local lodge,

Mr. and Mrs. George Meyer o f 
High street have as their guests this 
week, Mr. and Mm . Burt Merritt 
and Walter B r o a ^  o f HamUton, 
Ontario. Canada, alao M ra Annla 
Moorhouae o f Detroit, M ich .'

Miss Naomi Binhelmar o f Union 
atoaat, aooompaniad M ist H er-

A c s n A f lH o s n s s

Jtew Yorii:, Aug. 11—(A P ) —Mm . 
Jamei Roosevblt, daughter-in-law of 
Govembr Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
at Democratic national headquar- 
tcM today, aarving as a member o f 
a reception committee greeting visit
ing stoto chairmen and National 
committeemen who are hem to con
fer with Natolnal Chairman Jamas 
A. Fatlsy.

Mm . Roosevelt said she expects to 
taks ho active part in the n îwp^»g« 
She is the motoer o f a five months 
old daughter who takes up most of 
her time.

T R A m o PICKING UP

New York, Aug. l l .—(AP)— 
Signs of a pick up in railroad traffic 
bceamt tvfdcnt today with the an- 

khaltew  Y oik Oiti-it o f the
tral o f aa tadioatod laerasM ia its
BouaoaaMat

earloadiag requiraaMata 
latter h w  o f August i t  w 
d a lly  aatimatad by this

tor tha 
waa UBOffi- 

d a lly  aatimatad Iby this road that 
its loadings would run from 16 to 18 
par oent over the fimt half o f . the 
aMStb.

PRAISES WATKINS STATE
MENT.

Editor o f The Bhrald;
Aa a'esambar the exaoutlva 

oommlttat o f the New Bnglaad 
Oouadl, the objective of which la to 
aid la tha iatelhgant rtlnnilua o f 
buaiaaaa, X oanaot refrala from pay- 
tog tribute to tha falto that aetuat- 
ad tha axaeuttve haada o f Watktoa 
Brothara to throwing ott tha ratro* 
graaaiva shackles o f depression and 
anadimcing to the worid: "Our 
Faith to Manchaitor, Oonnactlout, 
dad tha U. S. A . ia imahakan. Wa 
rafuaa to adhen to tha too-fra- 
quaatly aceaptod doetrtoa that bus! 
a a »  has ‘g ^  to tha d<mf‘ Wa 
hava weatharad the storm V  hasp
ing our housa in order, Wa know tha 
dapnauad business cycle is on the 
waM. And wis are now confidently 
bidding tor tha buslneee we feel 
sure la to be had, if proparly 
aou ^ t.”

Soma would call it "narve.”  0th 
ars would oaU it "Faith:”  Call it 
what you wllL Aa one udio has at 
least triad to  keep famIMar with 
buainaaa trends, Fm pradicting that 
tha plana which C. Blmora Watkins 
outltoss in Tbs Herald o f today will 
prove sound.

First, X hava no doubt whatever 
that every item la the two-page 

read o f Watktoa BrothsM la fa ct 
loond, axcalleat Judgment is shown 

In using the graatast o f an adver
tising media—the dally newspaper. 
Third, announcement is made that 
whan tha prsaant great stock o f this 
progreaalva firm Is sold, m  I am 
certoto moat o f it win ba, the firm 
proposes to renovato^aad re-deco
rate its already beautiful store. 
Fourth, it then proposes to enter 
the fan season with a practically 
new stock.

One o f Connecticut’s best known 
and until the last few  months most 
snccsssful traveUng salesmen asket
0  see me at my office to the Hotel 

Bond this morning. Prsviously, he 
lad fairly radiated optimism when 
le visited me. Today, he entered as 
hough the world had toppled abput 

him and he said to s  palpably weary 
voice: "Mr. RogsM, I came In to ask 
for a little advice. My sales are nil.

think I’m licked. What do you 
recommend.”

1 was about to light a cigar, 
knew the gentleman smokes >clgaM.

said: “iJ ^ t  a cigar. Relax for 
moment”  He appeared to.

Then X said: "Look out o f that 
window old man. (He isn’t an old 
man, else I wouldn’t have said that). 
Have you noticed bow brightly the 
sun is shining today? Has it occur
red to you that this is the same old 
world as the one in which you pM- 
vlously achieved outstanding suc
cess in your chosen vooatiofi. True, 
we hgve bad distressing business 
sst-bitoks. True, all o f us have been 
h it B ut these are the times that 
challenge a man. .The real reason 
you ars not succssding now is that 
you have convinced youMelf that 
you. are licked. It isn’t so long ago 
that you proudly told ms in this o f
fice o f your unusual success. Then, 
the greatest obstacle only sp u n ^  
you on. Now, even imaginary trou
bles make you view the world 
through smoked glasses. Snap your
self out o f your present mental 
dilemma. True, one can’t pull him
self up by his boot-straps but any
one can work Just a little harder— 
can still overcome business resist- 
ancs and can with Justifiable pride 
say when better times arrive—Well, 
old man depression didn’t get me.”  

Manchester, like every other in
dustrial, agricultural, insurance or 
what-bave-you town in the country 
has, to be.sure, been hard b it  

B ut the depression is over. True, 
peek times am not here. Equally 
true, peak timM won’t be hem for 
some time.

But, it a few  moM Anna take tha 
sanM attitude as Watkins Brothem 
are today taking, it won’t be long 
until the shelves o f stores will be 
empty, the wheels o f industry will 
start to hum, prices will sore, and 
better times will be with us.

1 congratulate Watkins BrothsM. 
Not because it is Watkins BrothcM, 
but because this firm has biased the 
way for other business. I  wish the 
firm unprecedented success In what 
is in my humble opinion a definite 
contribution to more prosperous 
days.

Respectfully submitted,
WILLARD B. ROGERS.

WRONG INFORMATION•
Editor o f The Herald:

This is to call attuitioa to an er
ror by Maqehsstsr Lodge, No. 1477, 
Loyal OrdSi’ o f Mooss, printed in 
Mbnday’s Herald. The item stated 
that Senior Dictator Frank A. Mon? 
le and Dictator John F . Limerick 

were the flH t membem o f Manches- 
:er Lbdge to receivi a bronM statue 

o f James J. Davis, founder o f Itoose- 
leart, in recognition for outstanding 

work in the interest o f the order.
This is InborMCt, as I  was award

ed a* similar status hy the grand 
edge o f the order in 1927. The 
award was seat to me by Mr. Davis 
with a personal conuneadation. I 
make this correction merely to re
move any mis\mderstaaiUag ia the 
mindB o f your readsM.

B lacer^ ,
JOSEPH BARTO.

HOOVER’S NAMESAKE BURT

f -  PRAISE BAND

to listen to 
- o f Instru- 
1^ the Sal-

Editor, T l ie l f a m i
It was my pteriire 

the excellent j^ipgrain 
mentel muslo j w m s m  
vation Army BaM  On Tueedey eve
ning. W (^  I to WfDibold an expMs 
•ton o f appreoatiott b f the splendid 
program given would be grossly un
just to Bandihalitcr Ad<fy and his 
ergaaizatioh.

It ie so te «y ' for dfie to remain 
allent when d IrivM  pleaiure from 
our aseociatimm; as ‘ we geneMliy 
feel the aecM iil» f^ , voiolnig opin
ions Mfiy thugs causing
us dlspleasuM.

The spirit bd ' aitzukan backlag 
the prasantotibo ;df this' series a!

toe blghaet 
r seldom 

î ' toe enormous 
to pre- 

mich as this 
fact that 

rtven in 
tolng which 

ledate to the

concerts Ig 
praise. The ad< 
gives toouitol 
amount o f tiniie 
pare a weekly 
and avcM lepe’ 
this time ie eb 
gratuitoue spirit 1i 
Manchester zbefiM 
fun. V

Bate off ,jto o u f’ Salvation Army 
Band, its director.; arid i the cause 
they rej^reeent MaF Manchester 
bear in mind tiiat thto organization 
exists, when lervlca o f a  remunera
tive order ie ndbded.

Very tridy youM,
SYDNEY FRENCH.

16 Scarborough Road,
So. Manchester, Opnn,

August Id, "

t a b o t ^"S55u 1 S d

Parts, Aug. i l 4 ( A f ) - ^  The gov
ernment today reducwl toe tariff tax 
on bams fud 8altjpprk_. from  the 
United States to four' fn u cs  a kilo- 
gram follow lnr’. ' rapfesentatfons 
from  toe AmerKnu Embassy.

Previously tosse ctonmoditiss had 
been classified under toe maximum 
tariff o f eight friuca.

’The quotas on banana imports 
were renewed toddy toroug' ~ 
ber.

It WM understood that Premier 
Heriot hM completed his reply to 
toe recent American memorandum 
regarding a  Franco-Amertcan com
mercial treaty: and that the docu
ment win be presented to .United 
States Ambassador Edge before the 
end o f toe week.

P L A I^  SU LL ALOFT.

Ipswich, Eng., Aug. 11— (A P )— 
Mrs. Victor Bruce and her two co
pilots, who took off yesterday in her 
^*Flylng Bungalow" in an effort to 
eitabllsb a new ^endurance flight 
record, still w ttt going strong to*s 
afternoon with more 24 hours 
bshlnd them.

They bad refueled five in 
toe air and had '.received a ' hot 
breakfMt along with toe morning 
n ew spapers....................

MODERN REFDRNG AIDS 
ENGINE FERTO

The alow starting and compara
tively poor acceleration o f toe xno- 
tpr care o f several years wm doubtr 
IsM due ia large pisrt to toe pres-, 
ence o f large amounts o f resinous 
' in toe gaeoUnM reflnec
at that time, according to toe loca 
•gspt o f the Gulf Refining Com
pany, who points out that these 
deleterious eubstaaees are remove: 
toom gasoline before it is marketed 
today.

"’Itoeae substances have a disad
vantageous effect on naotor ^per
form ance. because they clog toe 
valves and may. even collect on the 
intake maalfoid,”  this authority 
said. "Formeriy it wm not possible 
satisfactorily to.remove them. Now 
we have learned to do so in toe re
finery. W e ere still up agatost toe 
probtom of thSM substances form 
ing once again if toe* gasoline is 
permitted to remain too long in 
storage. Moreover, when stored for 
any lensto o f time gasoline loses 
much o f  its anti-knock qualities, be
comes less volatile and is deprived 
o f much o f its efficiency'M  a motor 

•fuel. For this reason automotive en- 
ginesM caution motorists against 
using gasoline which bM gone 
stale.”

EXPECT RECORD CROWD 
AT SANDY BEACH

It is expected toe Mcord crowd ,of 
1600 that were present at Sandy 
Beach, Crystal Lake, iM t Sunday to 
enjoy the music o f McBSnelly’s Victor 
Itecording orchestra and Smiling 
Jack Kesnsy and his orchestra will 
M snrpM sad tlffi wsek m  new at 
tendance rbeordf continue to be 
■maihed at thla popular reaort.

Hioaaaad8 have yisited Bandy 
Beach this week and an extra ape- 
d e l dance program hM been ar- 

Dgafi ft>r uw week-end bringing to 
he lake, New York’s waltz kmg. 

Jack Carlton and biz orcbeitra for 
i tpedal engagement This is the 

first appearance o f this famous 
dance oreheetra in Connecticut and 
a rare treat ia in store for Sandy 
leach patrons who will be privileged 

to hear the champions for ,to i^  
cents Instead o f toe usual dollar ad- 
miesion that is charged in many 
bellrooma to- hear them.

Sunday evenings are now toe most 
ipular o f the week at Sandy Beach 

^ t o  a record crowd attending these 
dance affairs each Simday evening. 
Ipedal dance music hM been booked 

for Sunday ete toe 14to, when 
"Sully”  and h li orchestra starring 
"Bill’ Jones and a galaxy o f clever 
anoe musidane come to Sandy 
leach, for a spedal engagement. 

Young Sully directing his band is a 
rare treat and this talented group 
o f stars are sure to bring a capacity 
crowd to the lake Sunday eve.

N effs "Old Saw Mill Gang" in a 
r6gram o f modem and old fMbion 

dance tunes are scheduled to provl^  
toe muaio for toe regular Friday 
ev# dance.

Ooming to Sandy Beach soon ars 
such celebrated .dancF* bands . m

andbead cf a thou-saml metodlea. > This New York or^ 
cheiatni bolda the r e o ^  fo t having 
appeared and been heard os t o e ^  
the greatest number o f times dur- 
tog Rohan’s .Pennsidvaaisna, 
MoBneHy and several nationaUv 
known orchestrM equally popular.

HIGHWAY DffARTNENT 
AWARDS SEVEN BIDS

Oonunisetoner John A. Macdonald 
announced today the xwacd o f four 
state and state aid and three town 
aid road' contz'aefs.. Bids for these 
contraeta were- received Mondt^, 
August 1. The awiards Om  m  fol 
lows. ,

Town o f Columbia: Lake Road to 
Bdwnrd H alf Company, Hartford.

Town of. New -Canaan: Park 
street to W. J. M<mtyomery Com
pany, New Haven..

Town o f New Lmidon: Montauk 
Avenue to D. V. iFrtone.A Company, 
New Haven. - '

Town ol! Winchester: Bridge en 
Route No. 188'to Oneglia A Ger- 
vasinl, Torrington.

Town o f Bethlehem* WatertdWh' 
Nqmiewaug,. Roikhi to Barbara' A 
D’Aurto Company, Waterbury.

Town o f Morris: North Road to 
R. K. Carlisle, Bridgewoter.

Town of Sterling: Bailey and Pine 
Hill roads to Barbara A D’Aurto 
Company, Waterbury.

■ ii L. _ • ■

FOB IM ST CANCELLATION

Sunapee, N. H., Aug. ll .- -(A P )- 
MembeM of the second sum
mer cofiference o f  toe. National Con- 
I Tcgational and Chrtstifm seminar 
on international relations yesterday 
expressed the belief war debts by 
European powern to toe Utoted 
States should be cancelled only if 
progress toward reduction o f arma
ments is made by debtor nations.

The viewpoint w m  contained in a 
etter Sign^ individually by mem- 
MM o f toe siminar and addressed 
X} a group of prominent Congrega

tional ministers o f Great Britain 
who signed an appeal to Join in toe 
cancellation o f war debts with toe 
remission o f reparations.

The conunittee which drafted toe 
ettor included toe Rev. Edward C.

J ^ y n ton  o f Scarsdale, N. Y., toe 
iev. Dr. Charles C. Miljs and the 
flev. Dr. John M. Phillips o f Hart-̂  

ford. Conn. /

OLD SORES HEALED
One AppHeation Brings Relief

For over 80 yearn the mighty heal
ing and soothing powsr o f Peter
son’s Ointment bM quickly ended 
old sores o f long staadtog—hM 
brought instant com fort to folks 
suffering with piles. Itching skin 
and bums—hM banished toe woMt 

imples and Eczema in Juzt a few 
days.

And one 86 cents box of Peterson’s 
Ointment at any drug store proves 
t—even one application conyinoes 

you’ve at IcMt discovered «  wonder
working Ointment wbTcb won’t fall 
to give toe results you want.—Advt.

-v v --;

WORKERS’ H m i
Diredw of State 

Says EnplbjMt Raa  ̂
Accept AAice:

Connecticut industry for toa ^Aost ’

result from the operatimi - T  la» 
industrial processes and from toe  
handling o f certain materials, it wm 
stated by Dr. Albert s . ^ y ,  ^  
rector o f the Bureau of Ocmpatlon- 
al. Diseases of ’The State D n i ^  
ment o f Health, in the department’s 
weekly broadcast last nlgnt.

The prosram during which Dr. 
Gray briefly outlined the work of 
toe industrial hygienist was another 
o f the series dramatizing the sum
mer activities o f the department’s 
"Stoitfason Family.”  Dr. Gray in 
to . role o f uncle, visiting toe family, 
in explaining bis work m  an in
dustrial hygim ist states that indiui- 
trial executives realize that it iz to 
their advantage to make necessary 
improvements, since unhealthful 
conditions adversely affect their 
woricers’ output.

The hygienist’s Job is to make 
tests o f the working environment in 
order to determine whether the ma
terials and processes used are creat
ing conditions which might adverse
ly affect the worker's health. When 
such conditions mre found, sugges
tions for overcoming them am made. 
The recommendations are tom  sub- 
mlted to toe faototy ownern and arc 
worked out in/detail by tbsir own 
mginesrs.
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Hard as the Broadway pave- 
molts until a youngster on Bflain 
Stroet softened their hearts and 
altere<Hheir lives! ,

Aug. l l .^ (A l ‘ )-H a r - 
fau out o f a- t m  here

Norwalk, A  
bert Hoover 
yaatorday and suffered multiple 
nrulses about his bo<ty. He wm 

treated by Demoeratlo State Oen- 
tral Oenunltteeifiaa Dr; Robert H . 
W olfe, but la resting oeatfertably 
nfiay.

Herbert fell on tbe Presideat’a 
MrAday but he Is not toe preat- 
dttt. He ia toe aon o £ ^ .  and lira. 
John W . Hoover of tOlBouto Ifala  
•traat Tba fatoar ia employi^ by 
toa IM tad States DepartmAnt of 
Agrloultiire. . .  . ,
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BBCON TODAY
MONA MORGAN, woeptloiitet Jn 

a Wall Street law olBoe, U In hnre 
with BARRY TOWNSEND, xloh 
and aocUHy prwninent. She n et 
Barry throni^ STEVE SACOA* 
R iB fjj, her childhood aweetheart, 
who has returned to New York 
alter three yeara' abaence. Steve 
hha been In Sooth A m nlca where, 
Uwgely by chance, be baa become 
aaaodated with Barry, owner of a 
diamond mine long believed worth- 
leaa. Together they have made the 
mine pay and are now bwdneas 
parteers. Steve owns a  huge dla* 
mond called *n?be Ibnpreoa o f Fern” , 
LOTTIE CABB, flaahlon model, 
Joins Mona, Barry and Steve <m 
aevoral dinner and dandng engage
ments.

Mona’a brother, BUD, becomes 
involved with gangsters who {dan 
to steal the U g diamond. Steve 
suspects this, tn^w Bud and when 
he confesses helps him eso^>e to 
South America where he is to have 
a Job at the mine.

Some time later Barry Invites 
Mopa, Lottie and Steve to spend 
Sunday at his uncle’s palatial coun
try home. It is a deUghtfnl day but 
Barry falls to propose to Mona aa 
she had hoped he might. He asks 
her to dine with him next week but 
when the day arrives she fa llj to 
hear from him. Barry is ill with in- 
flueaza.

NOW OO ON W FiB THE STOBY 
CHAPTER XX

It was, o f course, out o f the ques
tion for Mona to go to see Barry. 
Neither could she telephone. She 
shrewdly suspected that, with Bar
ry’s unde back from  White Sul
phur, even Steve kept away from 
the Townsend country home.

‘T ve been-in this office for three 
years nearly, ’ she mused, “yet Tve 
never seen the firm’s most remimer- 
ative client!”

Nor had she. Mr. Townsend was 
one o f the favored few who used 
the private elevator leading directly 
to-Mr. Garretdon’s own office.

Mona glanced at her wrist watch 
and saw that it was well past her 
usual lunch time. Well, now that 
she had delayed this long she wouli 
wait and lunch at the Savarin. It 
was expensive but occasionally she 
went there, ordering the least costly 
dish on the menu. Mona felt sick 
at heart. The influenza might keep 
Barry at home until his sailing date 
and by that time perhaps he would 
forget her!

A moment later MoUie Drury 
passed Mona’s desk, dropping a 
folded newspaper. “Get a Ibad o f 
that!” Mona said mysteriously.

The society page was folded out
ward to display a rather pretty, yet 
vacuous face. It was the face of a 
girl named Genevieve Dower. “Miss 
Genevieve Dower,”  the caption ran, 
“daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Aldrich Dower o f East T2nd 
street and Southampton, L. I., will 
be presented at a (finner dance to
night at Pierre’s.”

Mona raised uncomprehending 
eyes and Mollie shrugged. “Engag
ed, sc they say, to Barry Town
send! Remember seeing him around 
h eie?”

Mona remembered—as Mollie had 
expected. “Engaged?” she repeated. 
“The paper doesn’t say that, does 
it ? ”

"The paper doesn’t—but Dr. Dow
er and Barry Townsend’s imcle are 
great pals. They were down at 
White Sulphur with Mr. Garretson.” 

Mona.looked again at the portrait 
The face was v^am iliar but the 
name—ah, she recognized it! Barry 
had been called to the telephone last 
Sunday when Jimmie reported, 
“Miss Dower is calling.”

“Is it annoimced?” she asked 
dully.

Mollie raised her hands, indicat
ing disinterest. “Not yet, I guess. 
The girl probably wants a fling in 
society b«tfore she marries.”

Who could want a fling, Mona 
thought desperately, with Barry 
waiting? She said nothing however 
and Mollie, only half satisfied with 
the effect of her news, descended to 
eat her lunch.

Mona was about to relinquish her 
post when the telephone rang. It 
was Steve once morp.

“Want to run out to Twilands 
with me tonight?” he asked. Steve 
had just talked to Mrs. Faxon Who 
said Barry was feeling better. .

“ I can’t tonight, Steve. I’m going 
to see Father.”

Declining Steve’s suggestion that 
she should <uive to Twilands after 
visiting the hospital, Mona put 
down the instrument and set off for 
lunch. -

who had hired, ner, arranged her 
work, and given 'her frequent raises 
in salary.

A t five o ’clock Mona took the sub
way and rode to the hospital, re
flecting as she struggled through 
the crowds that thL: was the first 
even i^  - in a Ibng 'while - that she 
had not made the trip in Steve’s car.

A t a corner shop she bought to
bacco and oranges and selected 
some cartoon booklets for her father 
who was an enthusiastic admirer 
of Mickey Mouse.

Following the stiffly starched 
nurse into the doctor’s office 
Mona’s heart grew lighter. With Dad 
well once more she would be so 
much happier. Bud was no longer a 
worry. Kitty was doing well at 
school. Ma had felt better lately too. 
There was only the problem of rais
ing the money for her father’s 
treatment

Steve might loan her the amount, 
Mona reflected. But no—she couldn’t 
ask him for it. She had taken such 
pains to make clear to Steve just 
what she could accept from him and 
what she could not.

Mona recalled one of Lottie’s 
axioms concerning men. “They’ll 
spend a fortune pn you for things 
you don’t need or even care about. 
Oh—the lobster Newberg I’ve eaten 
when I needed shoes! The orchids 
I’ve worn when I was wondering 
how to pay the rent! Whenever you 
really need something you can coimt 
men out.”

She remembered that once when 
one o f the girls had been in urgent 
need o f money Lottie had conducted 
a sale and many of her friends had 
generously thrown in various treas
ures. Lottie as auotioneeri glib of 
tongue and generous herself, had 
rapidly raised the required sum.

Mona, however, had nothing to 
sell. The ermine coat might have 
brought |500 but it had been re
turned to Pilgrim’s the day after 
its arrival. She hao declined the 
diamond neckl^e. No—there was 
no way . except to ask her employer 
for an isdvance.

Dr. Dean, a slender, blond young 
man o f earnest mein, looked up as 
she entered his office.. The doctor’s 
air was preoccupied and important. 
H( had just come from  a confer
ence, he said, at which her father’s 
case had been discussed. Dr. Fred
ericks, the well-known specialist, 
bad been present and had agreed 
with the other doctors’ findings. The 
radium treatment was not only ad
visable but essential.

In brief, technical lainguage Dr. 
Dean sketched :he condition, the 
treatment-under which that condi
tion would yield, and finally the 
prognosis and cost.

“As I told you before it will be 
$500. But when you consider that 
your father will be here under ob
servation for several months that 
sum becomes nominal. However, 
we are not ooncemed over the pay
ment. You can tak' your time for 
that. Dr. Fredericks, who comes to 
the hospital frequently, will be con
sulted from  time to time. A ll you 
need to do, Mi.ss Moran, is sign a 
document signif3dng your agreement 
to the plan o f treatment. The money 
can w ^ t on your convenience.”

Dr. nedericks entered the room 
then. He looked the antithesis of 
Dr. Dean—^Ider, jovial, dark and 
stocky. Save for his smile and gen
eral air o f efficiency, he might have 
passed anywhere for a badly dressed 
grocery clerk.

But when he spoke Mona’s atti
tude toward the man changed com
pletely. Here were knowledge, ex- 
lerience, quiet assurance. Moreover 
Dr. Fredericks was frankly pleased 
by Miss M o/an’s beauty.

The girl felt that at any cost she 
must place her father under this 
learned man’s, care. As Dr. Fred
ericks talked the younger doctor 
nodded solemnly and the nurse, 
glancing up from' her files  ̂ smiled 
approval.'

“ I brought my father a few  little 
things,”  Mona told Miss Folsom 
after she had signed the agreement 
and said good night to the two doc
tors who were discussing other mat-

Washiagton (A P )—t in  ypart ot 
countless steps tlmt flradoidlj WBiv 
out oazpetp, are crowded Into a sin
gle day by a machine develpped at 
the U. S. Bureau o f Standards.

I t  will wear out a sample of car
pet completely in a few  hours in
stead o f a generation by producing 
nt high speed exactly the . ssune 
stresses and strains on the fibers 
tiiat resiilt from  years o f walking, 
scraping and scuffing.

A  machine that makes so many 
“steps”  in so short a time wUl be 
useful in showing how and' why 
various kinds o f ca ^ et materials 
wear out, and how they can be bet
ter . built to resist wear, it is re
ported by H. F. Schiefer and A. S. 
Best, scientists of'th e Bureau.

The new device does npt actu- 
.ally put on a pair o f shoes and 
walk rapidly over the carpet until 
it is worn out, but it has ejsactly 
that effect on the carpet, they ex
plain.

When a person walks over a car
pet the- soles o f his shoes bend the 
fibers o f the “pile”  forward and 
backward, push them downward, 
and twist them slightly sideways. 
The carpet-testing madilne does 
the same thing. It speeds up this 
wear by subjecting the carpet to 
continuoiu “walking.”

A circular piece o f the carpet to 
be tested Is tacked to a round turn
table. Two wheels with sole leath
er “ tires”  rest on the surface 6f 
the carpet The turntable 1s pressed 
against the wheels with about 150 
pounds pressure, the weight o f an 
average man.

One wheel Is turned by a  motor, 
in turn causing the turntable and 
its carpet sam pir to revolve. The 
revolving o f the turntable causes 
the other wheel to tura in the op
posite direction. By the action 'of 
the wheels the carpet fibers are 
bent both forw ard and backward.

A  vacuum cleaner sucks away the 
material worn off from  the carpet 
so it will not interfere vdth the 
carpet’s surface serves also to keep

The wke^~ ol the “carpet phono graifii’* (above) enable scienoe to 
give a. m g in one'minate the wear equivalent to nine months’ aotu^ 
use. Bdew  ip ^ e  device which mea sores the damage done by tiie 

“ phonographs” ,̂” .
------ " .-r'i-Y . I™"-.- " '''.................... ......................... -■—
it app im d^ tely  at. room tempera-J worn by the testing machine, the 
ture. ' ' > ' experimenters d esired  a sensitive

To measure -how much a carpet is j gauge to measxme thickness.

ters. “ I don’t suppose I. can see him 
so late as th is?”

“He’s asleep.” Miss Folsom siooll- 
ed, “and nothing is more important 
to him just now than sleep.”  How
ever, she eyed the packages hesi
tantly, “I ’ll leave these eh the table 
near his bed so he will see them the 
moment he awakens.”

“And tell him Til be back to see 
him in a few  days, won’t you ?” 
Mona said. “Give him my love.”

Miss Folsom agreed and returned 
to her vigil. Why in the name of 
heaven, she wonderec, did a girl aa 
pretty as that one continue to re
main “Miss Moran” ?

(To Be Continued)
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LIPS THAT'TOUGH

U* S. FIELD ABM Y CBEATED

On Aug. 11, 1918, the U. S. War 
Department announced the organ
ization of the First American Field 
Army, under the direct leadership 
o f (General John J. Pershing', with 
five army corps included.

Commanders fut the five corps 
were: First, Maj.-Gen. Himter Lig
gett; second, Maj.-Gen. Robert 
Lee Bullard; third, Maj.-Gen. Wil
liam M. W right; fo i»th , Maj.-Gen. 
George W. Read; fifth, MajrGen. 
Omar Bim dy.'

Each army corps numbered more 
than 200,000 men and the field army 
more %an 1,000,000 men.

Meanwhile, Allied forces- contin
ued to push back, the distressed 
German troops opposing them on 
the western front. French united 
advanced more than four miles 
north o f Montdidler.

Lipstick has rev^qltttionized faces. 
Lips have-made' much more inter
esting remarks lihoe they had some 
help than they fom erly  were in the' 
,habit o f doing. .’

’liiere are sp. many shades on the 
market that you won’t have any 
trouble finding the one that is de
signed for you.  ̂ Sim-taimed skins 
need a lipstick that has a daring 
orange cast tp it, carefully dis
guised, o f course.' .Pale blondes need 
a. rose that wi0 increase their ap- 
pearanpe o f f r a ^ iy . Dark haired 
women shoi^d have a cherry tpuch 
to their- is a lipstick
for every today..

When ypu - KMfe decided on your 
color, praptifrii'making up your 
mouth. Piaoe t|ie' lipstick on your 
upper lip .,' CUPse yoiur lips. The 
surplus ttot>a^eres. to the lower 
Up will t^e.caiee o f it. Now take 
your finger and blend the coloring. 
Don’t let A white*'Un» show at the 
place where the Up rouge ceases. 
That is a atarfUng disclosure that 
can’t be forgotten, even when you

U PSH GK— ^close your Ups and your mouth 
grows beautiful again.

Modeling a  Mouth 
If yom: Ups are too fuU don’t 

blend the Upstick to- the outer edges. 
Using a hea-vier color oh the upper 
Up and a Ughter one on the lower 
Up helps, too.

If your lips are too thin you may 
need to let the rouge come beyond 
the line o f the Ups.

If they are normal use rouge over 
the entire siuface, blending it nat
urally.

Some people haVe better luck in' 
keeping Upstick on, if  they apply 
a coating o f it, dust it with powder, 
and then apply some more. Lip
stick adheres more closely to Ups 
that are dry at the time o f the appli
cation.

Don’t purse your Ups together 
when you are making up your 
mouth. That tjrpe o f mouth, pop
ular once upon a  time, hasn’t any 
place on your face now, unless it  is 
natural. You aren’t trjdng to make 
a new mouth. You are merely im
proving on the one that you have, or 
brightening its color.

PEARS FOB YOUB SUM M IS 
- BIENU.

B Y S IS :W M A B Y .
Pears o f some variety are in the 

market almost the whole year 
through, but the deUdous Bartlett 
pear is at its best during August and 
September:  ̂ Many other high qoal- 
lly  varieties foUow the Bartlett, pro
longing the season into the late faU.

to  :f^te o f t h ^  seeming sweet
ness, pears, are somewhat acid and 
con ^ u en tiy  are an exceUent' tonic 
fru it Their flavor is refreshing, 
tending to' tone up a tired summer 
appehte. Used fresh in salads, friiit 
cupA and desserts, or as a breakfast 
fnUt, they provide a welcome 
phange.

Ui^ike most teults, pears are best 
pickM ' green and allowed to ripen 
in storage, to  this way the fruit 
develops better flavor and finer tex- 
ture' than tree-ripened, to choos
ing pears, those on the verge o f 
greenness rather than ripeness are 
desirable.

Baked Pears.
Baked pears may ^  prepared Uke 

baked’ apples and ' are espedaUy 
good for breakfast with bacon and 
eggs. I f wanted for dessert, they 
can be pared and cored, sprinkled 
with sugar and baked, covered, in a 
moderate: oven for an hour. .

Served with vdiipped cream and 
ginger cookies, they make an invit
ing last coluse for an. August din
ner. Two tablespoons sugar for 
each pear makes'the fruit pleasantly 
sweet for the average taste. A  little 
wwdered ginger mixed with the 

sugar adds zest to the friiit, too.
Stuffed pear salad a l^ y s  is pop

ular and when fresh, perfectly ripe 
fruit is iised the salad is delicious. 
Cream.cheese mixed with preserved 
g^inger and finely chopped nut meats 
is a delectable combination. C!hill 
pears, pare and cut in halves length
wise and remove cores. Sprinkle 
with lemon Juice to prevent discolor^ 
ation. Drain the ginger from its 
syrup and mince. W ork niits and 
ginger into cream Cheese, adding 
cream if necessary to nudee soft 
enough to mold. Mold in small balls 
and place a ball in the cavity o f each 
pear. Serve on crisp lettuce with 
French dressing to which orange 
Juice has been added.

Fritters made with pears are very 
good, too. Servied with ginger 
sauce, pear fritters make a fitting 
dessert for a vegetable dinner. Pare 
fruit and cut in very thin slic^ . 
Drop into fritter patter and fry In 
deep hot fa t ..

m i t

QJJveft w N a
DON’T  UBT JUOTOB deponditvenr

, BBMPOhkB OVEB-EXOTEED^th i t
Nerves are telegriq>h wires. They 

possess automatic shutoffs. When 
ihe bfUn beopnles' fogged or ex
cited sw itch.: to -tiie stomach 
dosep 'a^ 'that''station  ceases work.

T t o  is ^ y  so many adults and 
children oth erw ^  normally healthy 
suddenly develop digestive upsets 
witoout aayjwdm ing or apparent 
resMon.-.‘ ■.

B kdtem ent. consists o f many 
thirgs. I^ P ld h en , sorinw, anger, 
f̂ lur, or any complex suddedy ac- 
ceutuated w ill’ almost certainly hit 
at the istonu^h, especially if the suf
ferer hAPPanB; to-'be o f a sensitive, 
h igh -stn n ^  nature.

S^eral ticpfui. this summer I have 
obcervc(d; ch ilar«i who were sup
posed to'have a complaint due to 
heat, gp down with fever, piurging 
and vom itiag after some form of 
unusual'exdtem rat. It did not oc
cur to ’ their mothers that nerve 
strain may have been the principal 
cause. 'But there was not much 
question in my mind that it was to 
blame.'

■niere is this to be said about a 
party or a picnic: 

through sheer antidpation a child 
becomes taut. He thinks about it be
forehand, then there is the actual 
preparation and the trip.

Usufdly his emotional state keeps 
up through the day, often accom
panied by physical over-exertion.

All Parties Aren’t  Fun 
We have a habit o f thinking that 

anything, in the nature o f a holiday 
or edebfation delights a child. For 
the m ost part it does, too. But it

Whezft
A  little girl 

to a lovefy purt 
cbildreh 
hot protest 
she saw how 
was about it. They a ll kefit 
and talkjhg about what she must, 
wear and the important cbildreti 
she would m eet

She was coached about thihfS td 
do u d  not to do. Naturally shy amt 
unadjusted; it whs hiard tor hSe. to  
meet even one strange little gUl 
and make up with -her.

Being thrown suddenly into the 
midst o f two dozen, was torture. Yet 
she smiled and tried to be .frttndly 
and put dp the appearance'off‘ hav«' 
ing a good time.

The automatic shut-off clicked* 
Her stomach was not receiving*

But beautiful refreshments, were 
served and although she was net 
hung^ she was lurged to eat tide 
and that, and she did.

Home—Just in time. Bed, fever, 
throwing everything o ff she had 
ea.ten. Doctor! “Siunmer com
plaint” Which was partly true, an 
heat never helps.

This was fear, or a complex at 
work. Happiness emotionally ovet 
done will do the same thing. Any 
kind o f excitement.

The crux o f it all is that at tb« 
very time children should not over* 
eat or eat at all, they do. Any 
type o f celebration is Inevitably ac
companied by imusual or rich food.

A  nervous child is fortunate if h« 
lives a quiet unevwtful life, espe
cially durliig the hot months.

Daily Health 
Service

ffintaroo How to Keep Weil by 
b y ^ ^ d ^  Author!^

No. t  o f Six Articles

EDITOB’S NOTE: This Is the 
seoend o f six - arttclea by Dr. Flsh- 
bein on Good ' Health at Sixty. 
Others - w ill be.printed dally until 
tiM smies is oimqdeted.

By 1»L  MCHIBIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f tiie Amerloan 

MeAoal Asnoeiattmi, and ot 
UygelB, Ote HeoUh Magazine

Science is utterly incompetent to 
explain the existence o f the world 
as. we know it now.
— Sir Oliver Lodge, British srien- 

list.

There’s nothing like a change o f 
scenery and environment for Widen
ing the mental horizon. For instance, 
A1 Capone says from his Atlanta 
work bench, “Rackets get you no
where but here.”. ’ •

-  rW/S CURIOUS WORLD

The Savarin was empting and 
she found a secluded seat near a 
comer. Without consulting the 
menu Mona ordered briefly—a pot of 
tea with lemon, eggs Benedictine 
and toast.

The cool green o f the room, the 
music, faraway but insistent, the 
spotless linen gave her the sense of 
luxury her mood required. Present
ly the waiter brought her order, lift
ed the silver cover o f the dish proud
ly and poured the tea.

Mona drank the beverage slowly. 
Holding the Cup to her. Ups she 
noted that she was not, as she had 
thought, alone in this section o f the 
rooxm Directly across sat Mr. Gar- 
retsdo ohdtting with another

ICmia notieed that the strangiBr 
was aUm with a sUghtly miUtary 
erectneas and that he was regarding 
her as he flicked ashes from  Ids 
dgar into a tray.

For an instant bis eyes met 
Mona’a  Swiftly the girl looked away 
and again considered her tea cup.

A s she rose to leave She glanced 
toward Mr. Garretson who Iwwed.

“He’ll think Pm extravagant,”  
Mona thought with alarm. Hurry
ing'aw ay, she had the uncomfbrti^ 
Me S eeJ^  that the two men were 
diaenssing her. She didn’t wpat 
Mr. Garretson to think riie wasted 
m on^—today o f all days!

Fojr Mona had decided to apk for 
aa advance srith which to flasnoe 
her treatmmit. Sibe weald,
o f flfl^tos, ftfivoach
a b ou t'lt It bad been
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BY BRUQi CATTON
HEBE’S A  h B ft OF FIVE BEST 

BOOKS IN  JULY

“ We BegiiiP/Given Place o f Honor 
In Review M Month’a Publications

The month o r  July brought sever
al really g(x^  'books to the market, 
and any list “five best books”
o f the m on e l s ' bound to cemtain 
some first-rate reading matter.

Here are the hooks that seem 
to tbis reviewed |o hhve ' been at 
the top o f the month’s output:

“We Begin,”  by Helen Grace Car- 
Usle. Tbls 'novel .of three people 
who came ■ over-on  ;the Mayflower 
id beautifully written and deeply in
teresting “ - a  book that win make 
the legendary to lk . o f 1620 seem 
always a Uttle moris human and un
derstandable to you. Please don't 
mito it.

“The Forge,”  by. T: S. Stribling. 
In this -b(;x>k Mr. Sfribling depicts 
the south during.rnoonstniction days 
and paints jur h '^ g  lecture o f a 
tragic and confused epoch in our 
history. hook’s style may be 
undistinguished, but there’s soUd 
nourishmeht'to tbft narrative.

“Dawn .in, .Bossia,” by Waldo 
Frank —  a. discussion of the Soviet 
experiment ignores statis
tics and ' triM '̂to’ ttuunine the im- 
pemdenMes;'one! of the best books 
on Ruasis y«t wfittem 

“A  Prefiute to Idciatii,” by Frank 
RotbermeU grljm but. splendid
ly  wrlttraij -poviti. abjout 'two people 
udio found lA vbki^ e tinder sentence 
to death -tobftreuloris 

Lastly,. ■ taeift'B t^touse of Van
ishing Splradori”;:)^ William Mc
Nally. aa.iW0viBn Ihit pcnterful novel 
of a pimttor fkihilyVon the Missla- 
**PPh ''.-X

You’U'flnd ,iu^ ''tiiieae books welt 
above tbft

spent
“v*-es.”

for the aforementioned

CONVICT’S BIRD “PAL”

JURP’A  “ DEVIL”

Detroit; :l|^ci^|-^The downfall of 
John J. ltoty.'wiik;hot'hrbiight about 
through the uaitaP agents o f crime, 
drink and glimr - ■ •
eontmry. It  
and moviftft tkat 
he ^traig^t ftihe 

his arrest-ft|i 
$411 frdmi^^t^ 
worked. 
father ot
I hat he dm theit'.ftatoke, dirink • or 
gamble, money was

Quite the 
ib e ^  sundaes 
ted Doty from 

\ sad led to 
:ic .̂ embezzling 

ip whi ch he 
 ̂q)sirri^ andV 

' '  chiM. said

Columbus, O.-pRecently, Leo Mat- 
lock, a convict sentenced to life for 
miurder, found a baby English spar
row, nearly dead. He nursed it and 
brought it.back  to health. Now the 
bird has forsaken the freedom 
of air and sunshine to remain with 
Matlock. It follows him about, 
hopping and flying, and comes to 
him at the call o f Its name and 
perches on his wrist, shoulder or 
head. When, recently, Matlock 
was put in solitary c(m&iement for 
stabbing another prisoner, the bird 
went to the “hole”  with him.

It is my duty and high honor to 
say that the' government o f the 
United States in the last two elec- 
lions has fulfilled Ite word in direct
ing an honest mid free suffrage.
—^PreMdent Moncada o f Nicaragua, 

with hMp fKMn the U. S. Marines.

The competitive system o f pro
duction fo r  profit under private con
trol has now become so faulty am 
so great a burden on society ‘that 
its failure is apparent to alL 
— Â. Macauley, pteaideat, Sasfcatcfa- 

ewaa United Flamiers.

It can safely be said that in tiie 
long national history o f China, the 
present is perhaps the most critical 
period.
— D̂r. Quo Tal-Mil,'OMnese miiiister 

to Great Britain.

I am concealing the fact tbat I 
am 76 as much as-possible. I t  is 
wrong to say I am th o ro u g h  lit. I  
am not. I  am very much overwork
ed and have been an my life. 
—George B onard ffliaw, Engflldi 

writer.

PUZZLED
B, ISUN WElSHIHn ,

’  '  Agamtft .aazangaMi;
Mate iM raneaber dmĝ
Lite Glac trees, rain puttD

A RCl^ hwdi «faae two erndd wasB, 
(kwIow^ItownlomcofljnftdL 

TTieihytocfssnillrMfsIwiJi, 
litwfiilBgewdiead.

sever qwte of d^tteliieae^*

Ite lanq» dm other WOBMD E|b 
Should mite BK huiyliif.

One o f the things which every 
pftrsdn over .60 .must .realize 
is that his organs are function
ing more slowly_tban in bis youth 
and that alliowonces' must be made 
for this changft.

The glands tend to function less 
in old age, so that the sldn be
comes dxy. Even the gastric juice 
carries, a  lower percentage o f 
hydrocblorlo add, and for this rea
son there is difficiilty with diges
tion.

Moreover, .the mucus in the. in
testines becomes less, so that 
there is a tendency to dryness o f 
the intestinal contents and there
fore to conostipation.

One o f the significant changes 
in old age is the blunting o f 
sensibility to pahi. This is very 
important because ■* the breaking 
down o f the tissues leads to sen
sations that are uncomfortable. 
For the reason disease in
old age comes insididusly.

Whereas pneumonia, heart dis
ease or stones in the kidney or 
gallbladder may cauto agonidng 
pain to a young person, they come 
on so inddiouBly in older ones 
that they may be unrecognized 
until they have reached the point 
where help is difficult Even can
cer comes on insidioiuly in the 
aged.

The sensations o f taste and 
smell also become weaker so that 
food is not so appetizing. Every
one knows also tbat sight and 
hearing are greatly depreciated In 
the elderly.

One o f the most interesting as
pects o f old age is the change in 
the mind and ability to sleep. Be
cause the aged sleep less continu
ously, they frequently estimate the 
amount o f deep at much less than 
it really is.

Hbwever, it  is quite certain the 
aged axe aMe .to use much less 
sleep vigorous, active people, 
and it is not desirable to get them 
into the habit o f taking sedative 
drugs.

It i s . likely, accordiflg to ttr 
Humphry Roltestoii, tbat exces-

aive. sleep is more harmful t4 
them than too little.

The mind becomes much mor« 
easily fatigued in old age than .iaUy i 

idlemiddle age.
Gradually the power of affect 

tion wanes in the old, perhaps 
because they have become habitu
ated to the loss o f relatives ahd 
frlrads. Probably they are more 
self-centered; time passes slowly 
and their minds are occupied witiH 
their own feelings.'

—TOMORROW:
•fe-

Diseases of eld

ANOTHER ANCESTOR

Minneapolis, . Minn. — Del'vlng 
geolc^sts have been digging up pre
historic men all .over the world, and 
the latest one to be brought to light 
is the “Ifinnesots Man,”  whos* 
bones were foimd by road builders. 
Dr. A . E. Jenks, o f the University of 
Ifinnesota, bas pronoimced the skel
eton to be tbat o f a primitive youth 
about 20 years old who roamed this 
state 20,000 years ago.

TO STUDY GLAC1EB8

Ann A rter, Mich.—Greenland* 
bound ia an expedition o f the Unt* 
versity o f Michigan to study the 
frozen wastes o f the northland and 
gather data on glacier movemenL 
The expedition, imder direction ot 
Prof. Ralph L. Belknity, will spend 
12 months near Cornell Glacier. AH 
v^etation, rocks, air conditions and 
g ^ o g ica l formationa w ill bft 
s tu d i^

Redicid 30 Pomds
Never Fek Better

Sato W ay Tft Lose Eht

Take the case o f Miss MadeloM 
Crowley, for instance, who lives Is 
litt le  Rook, Ark. Just read hee 
letter:

*T have used. Kmachen Salto tor 
one yeaivHiriien I  stoited I  wMf^ied 
140 pounds—now I  weigh'UO ponnds 
and never fMt better in my 1 ^ ”  

That’s the big reason a host o f 
men and women take Krusohen to 
lose weight—as the fa t goes yoa 
ga in , in healtii—skin clears—eyes 
grow bright—Activity Replaces in
dolence.

Take one-half teaspoonful o f 
Kruschen in & g^ass o f hot water 
every morning brforc b rea k fast- 
cut down on fatty meats, potatoes 
and sweets—A jar o f Kruschen thi^ 
costs but a trifle lasts 4 wedts—get 
it  at J. H. Quinn A  Co., South Man
chester—or any dm^fstewe in the 
world—but for jrour health’s sake 
demand and get Krusdien Salts.— 
A d v t /

i  '___________ •
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152,
FAILING TO QUALIFY
I f a ^  of Wimiiiis Pro Toor- 

ney Fade, Bat Gene Has 
Siiai Chance To Play; H en  
Leads With 144.

Rockville Center, N. T., Aug. 11.
(AP)—Genck Sarws^’a hopes of 

c&pping his U^ted States and RHt* 
ish open golf championships with a 
.victory in the Professional Golf As
sociation’s toumameut at St. Paul 
-Aug. 30-Sept 8 faded yestertey 
when he failed to i^ace among ther 

■14 qualifiers from the Metropolitan 
district.

'Sarazen, who turned down an in
vitation to compete^at St. Paul 
without playing the qualifying

* rounds, shot a 152 to finish in a 
seven-way tie for the last .three po
sitions.' His par four on the first, 
extra hole, however, was not good 
enough, Johnny Golden and Mike 
and Joe Tumesa carding birdie 3’s.

With the hopes that one of the 
qualifiers will decide to withdraw, 
Saraaip, L*o Diegel, former P. G. A.

' chaOTton, Tony Manero and Henry 
an unknown New Yorker,

; cartldid' on. Sarazen/won on . the 
third extra hole wltn onljr a ^m  
chance of playing in the finals.

There is a chance Charles Lacey,, 
assistant pro tc Sarazen at Lake
ville, might drop out, leaving the 
way open for Sarazen to compete 
for his third major title. Lacey shot 
a 150 today, two strokes better than 
his employer.

WllHê  Klein, Wheatley Hills pro
fessional, Showed the way to the 
qualifiers with a 36-hole card of 144. 
He toured the first 18 holes in 69 
and the afternoon round in̂ TS.

Four strokes behind with 148’s 
trailed Billy Burke, former national

• open titleholder, Walter Kozak, Tom 
Boyd and James Hines. A. E. Mac
Donald of White Plains shot a 149 
but withdrew before the play-off.

Other qualifiers were: Paul Run
yon, Charles Lacey, Bobby Cruick- 
sbank, Pat Orcelli, Johnny Farrell, 
Henry Barron, John Golden, Mike 
Tumesa and Joe Turhesa.

Sarazen never could get going, 
tlairing a 76 on both rounds. He had 
a chance for a 151 on the last hole 
but took a six.

Sarazen’s card:
Morning Botdid

, O u t................ 455 435 443—37
In ...................  465 434 636—39—76

Afternoon Bound
O u t......... - • • 447 433 664—39
In .................. 863 644 436—37—76
W. Klein, Roslyn....... . .69-76-^144
T, Boyd, Stapleton ........76-78—148

.J. Hines, Hempstead ....78-76—148
B. Burke, Greenwich ...71-77—148
W. Kozak, R oslyn......... 74-74—148
x-A. McDoladd, White P. 76-74—149 
P. Runyon, White P. ...72-77—149
C. Lacey, Great Nock . .77-78—160
B. Crulchsbai^ Port Rich

mond .......................... .72-78—160
P. arcelli, New Rochelle 74-77—161 
J. Farrell, Mamaroneck . .72-79—151 
H. Barron, Port Chester 74-77—181 
XX-J. Golden, Darien . . .  .76-76—162 
xx-M. Tumesa Elmsford 79-78—152 
XX-J. Tumesa, Elmsford 76-77—162

XX—Won places on play-off.
X—Denotes withdrew.

BENEBEBBATIU 
B A (m tS B A D lT

ie a d n c  8-4 When Itain Hilts 
Game h  Fifth; Gustafson 
Stars For Married Men.

The Married Men had it all over 
the Single Men in the West ^de’s 
annual set-to last nlg^l on the 
Fopracre lot, the Benedicts \fdnning 
8-4. Those who have not yet led a 
blushing bride up to the altar rail 
failed to hit “Hokey'* Gustdfspn, in 
the box for .the oldsffers, when tdts 
meant runs. '

Such old timers as Bill Brennan, 
Hany White, R. Gustafson and Tim 
Fogarty made life' miserable for 
McConkey and Kerr. Approaching 
showers cut the game short in the 
fifth inning.

The box score:
. Married Men

AB R HPO A E
Janlcke, rf ..........2 0 0 yO 0 0
Mahoney, 2 b ....... 2 0 0 2 1 1
Brennan, 8 b ....... 3 1 2 l  0 0
White, lb . . . . . . . 2  1 0 3 0 0
H. Gustafson, ss 1 1 1 2 2 0
S. TaggarL I f ___2 i  l  0 0 0
T. Fogarty, c . . . . 2  2 1 7 2 1
R. Qustadson, p .2 0 l  0 l  0
Petke, If .......... ..1  1 0 0 0 0
Vennart, r f .........2 0 0 0 0 1
White, c f ....... . . .2 1 1 0 0 0
Wamock, s s ....... 1 0 0 0 2 0
J. Fallon, cf . . . . . 1  0 0 0 0 1

23 8 7 15 8 4
Single Men

AB R HPO A E 
R. Russell, lb . . .  .2 0 0 6 1 1
Kerr, c, p . . . . . . . 3  0 2 2 1 0
Ford, 2b ...............2 -0  0 1 1  0
Quinn, I f ....... . . .2 1 1 0  0 0
Angelo, 3b ..........2 0 1 1 1 0
Griffith, ss ..........3 1 1 0 2 1
WaddeU, cf . . . . . . 3  1 0 1 0 0
McCoxikey, p ....... 2 1 0 0 2 0
Aitkenf rf ........3 0 0 3 0 0-
Jolly, 3b ............. 1 0 0 1 1 0

23 4 5 15 9 2
Score by Innings:

Single-Men.................... 030 10—4
Married Men . . .  ...........  502 01—8

FIREMEN AND GREEN 
PLAY DECIDING GAME

Meet A t Jarvis Grdve Tomor
row Night, 6:80; No. 4 Out 
To CUfich Series.
Hose and Ladder Coiwany No. 4 

will tackle Manchester Green in the 
third and deciding game of a seriea 
at Jarvis Grove tomorrow night. The 
firemen won the first game, 19 to 8, 
and the Green took the second, 4 to 
2. The sports department was in 
error fast night in stating that the 
Green had won all its games with' 
the fire laddies.

Both teams are confident of vic
tory and a red hot battle is assured 
all who attend. The game will begin 
at 6:80 o’clock, with Joe Maloney 
handling the indicator. ,

Here’s how the teams: will hneup; 
No. 4 'Green.' :

Gravino, If . . . . . . . .   ̂.V.. lb Plnney
Scheibienpflug, o . . . . . :  3b, Hasthiga
Field, 8b .................... ss, Lippincptt
Sberman, 2b V- •••••••• • sorello-
RuaaeU; lb  ...... ............. 3b, Grandl
Goldanider, as    ...........c, Jarvis
McCorzaick, c f .............rf, Hublard
Ta^or, rf .................... af, Jarvis
Fraser, p* p,. Cono'

SCBAAF SIGNS FOR BOUT
Chicago, Aug. 11.—(AP)—Ernie 

Schaaf .af Boston and Max Baer of 
San Ffiineisco, two outstaikMng 
contends in tbd'heavywelght. divl- 
aion, have been dgned to meet in a 
10-round match at the Chicago Sta
dium. August 31.

PIPE BAND ENTERS 
SCOTCH FIELD DAY

W E D

C A in G O B C O If■ \

Famnns ̂ i ^  Hnrier Now 
P fo .h  MeridenrDreains of 
Rieturn To %  L eape As 
Manager.

over the plate for the

Meriden, Conn., Aug. 11.— (AP) 
—"Big Ed” '  Wrfsh,' who once 
spoked thehi 
Chicago White
b. aflying—but the tee has /re
placed the mound.

When' the fsunous spitball hurler 
retired from handball he turned for 
his livdlhood to golf—his second 
love. He can be found any day nowi 
holding down his first job as a pro 
fessloiud at the Meriden MuPcipal 
Golf Course.

Waldi, looking only 85 of hls fil 
years, started playing golf in 1918, 
leanmig the fine points of the gtme 
from such ‘notable exponents as 
Walter Hagen, CUck Ehrans and 
otters famous t t  the realm of golf.

Walsh, who is concentrating un 
golf instmction, takes his job seri
ously.

‘T have always liked teaching,' 
he says, “because I have a great 
deal of patience. being the 
coolept guy in the world myself, 
never rattle the beginner/*

In his tidy little workshop, Walsh 
is working on a new type, club 
which he claims will add 16 to 20 
yaids to the drive. AJways handy 
with carpenter tools, Walsh, dlS' 

yed. ^ t t  pride his latte, ana 
other implements of the trade.

Next to bEUsebEill and golf Big 7d 
likes to hunt.

'In the fall I never miss a day. 
i  have one real dog, a pointer, and 
we' bag as many birds as the next 
one.”

Pheascmt, any style, is his favor
ite dish.

Besides teaching golf, Walsh has 
ar classes in  baseball, special 
in pitchers and catchers. Be

tween tizQes he flays, exhibition 
baseball, usually fanning four or 
five batters in a row before retiring 
to a fielding position for tte bal
ance of the contest.

Edward A. Walsb, the "Big Ed” 
of ttî  American leajgqe, of
Boihe ,day returning to big league 
Iwseball as a manager,, t t  tte 

practices putting a 
bdp xm tte ban with a golf uinb.

Tennis Of Kittgt ■ R ioting
tfeî f-Cenĵ ry Teadking e

Aug. 11.—XAP)—AlfredAremeinbar,’’ said Wttto in talking

KDI

kitown U  "tte cioaoh 
of' kfaiili,’’ hJa'anbounced Iw ietire^ 
ment uifs ihoiitt at ntofesitional at 
the Hampton Cdurt Teni^ QUb 
after aasodattbii with royalty 
extending oven 50 years.

tt  bis younger days he served 
sevena years as profeeslonid at 
Harvird univeraity. ^

It ^  tte ancient ganie of "real’*'' 
tezmiiî  ias distinct from modern 
la'vi'tf ttnnis that-\lwte played and 
taught'sUOh'ezbtnent pui:^ asHihg 
EdwefTd, King G<to^ tte lat- 
terli' brother, the late Duke of 
Clatthch. The court he presided 
ovttrAO Icmg atMiuupton Court pal
ace iaCtte oldeifi P  tte woiiH It

Local Onliit To Compete At 
Liii^tlionse Point Satnr- 
day; Many ETonts.

Plans are being made by tte Men- 
Chester Pipe Band to participate to 
the Scottish Fiela D..y, to be held at 
Lighthouse Point, New Haven, this 
Saturday, under the auspices of the 
Past Chiefs’ Association of Con
necticut .0. S. C. The program, 
which starts at 11 o’clock in tte 
momPg, Includes numerous track 
events, dances, drill competition, 
football and quoits.

The feature attractions will P  
elude an exhibition drill competition 
for the championship of the Order 
of Scottish Clans, o ^  to aU Clans 
of tte order. A valuable trophy Will 
be awarded the winning team.

Three prizes will be awarded P  
each of tte following open events: 
Pdividuol piping oompetltldn; sword 
dance for entries under 14’ years: 
highland‘flpg for efitries tpder 14 
years; sword donee for entries ov^ 
14 years; higUand fipg for entries 
over 14 years; 100 yard dash. 220 
yard race,"'440 yoM race and 860 
yard race. Two prizes P  the follow
ing evenP: race in Pghlond cos
tume, football ppyers’ race. Daugh
ters of Scotia race. Boy’s race, 12 to 
14 years; girls’  race, 12 to 14 years; 
bo^  race, under 13 years; girls’ 
rao%.ip.(itf 13.years.

Clansmen will 
Pejudor a oiie mile relay, a olona- 
men’s: 'race; past ePefs’ race odd 
clansmen’s ,ttce for members ovSr 
46 years of sge. Two p > ^  will be 
awarded 'P  cott cv«it.‘ Spsoial at- 
trootions will hs u flve-o-slde foot- 
baU gome slh4 tQUolt pliehpg.. . 

Mmbcrs.^lSmBg further details 
mud get P  touch ̂ with Janies 

FPdIay o f 181 bCieKes street, or 
James Carson, 888 t>ovcr street, 
Bridgeport

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

American League 
New York 7, S t Louis 6. 
PPladelphP 6, Chicago 8.
Dettoit 6„ Boston 2.
Washington at CleveUmd (rain).

National League 
Brooklyn 6, CPclnnati 1 (1st). 
Brooklyn 10, CPclnnati 9 (2nd) 

(18)
Pittsburgh 6, Boston 2 (1st) 
Boston 8, Pittsburgh 2 (2nd).
St Louis 11, PhiladelpUa 5 (11). 
Chicago at New York (reP).

Ptemational League 
Toronto 11, Baltimore 9.
Newark 6, Montreal 2.
Buffalo 7, Jersey City 6.
(Only games).

STANDINGS

LEAGUEUADERS
By Aeeociatad Frees

.n a t io n a l
BattPg--,-0’Doul, Dodgers .860. 
Runs—Klein, Phils. 128.
Runs batteef ln-4peP , Phils, i l l .  
Doubles—p. Wooer, Pirates 44. 
Home runs^KleP, .Phils. 88. 
Pitching— Wameke, Cubs 17-6; 

Swetonlc, Pirates 11<*. ,
AMERICAN h '

Batting—Foxx, Athletics'J6. 
Runs—Simmons, AtUetiiM 111. 
Runs batted P-,-Foax, AtPetice 

125. - : f-' r .
DoUbPi—Jobhsdo, Red Boa- 88. 
»onM runs—FOtt, Athletles^42.

|)f Butt, Yonks 82; ^  >
: Pitching—Weaver, Senators 18-6; 

O op o; Yohl^'18-6. '

Amerlcaa League
w. L. P.C.

New,York ............. t0 86 .682
Philadelphia........... 66 44 .600
Cleveland . . . . . . . . . 64 46 .687
WMhlngton . . . . . . . 61 49 .566
Detroit .............. . 67 49 .588
St Louis................ 48 60 .444
Obloago.................. 86 69 .848
Boston « • « • • • • • • • • ! 26 82 .241

National League
. W. L. P.C.

Pittsburgh ............ 60 49 .560
Chicago ..................................................... 68 48 ,547
Boston • • • • • e e e e e * * 68 68 ,.528
Brooklyn ................ 07 54 .614

•PhUSdelpbla........... 66 87 .486
Bt« ILpntS •ttSSSSSSS
New York .............

68 86 .486
60 66 .472

OittOinflEtl • • • • • • • • • 48 67 .417
, , International League

f ' W. L. P.C.
Newark.................. 76 44 .688
BtlffBlQl, • • • • « e e « e e e

Baittmre e . . s e . . . .

67
66

68
65

.668

.846
hdlOntjrilSll e e s e e s e e * * 63 64 .888
,BO0}ieBter « « * e e e e e a a 64 58 .836

.ImJerM^ 0 1 t 5 T « e e e e « a a 69 72
AUmny • • • « • • • # • « • • 83 67 .442
Toronto.................. 40 80 .888

of his lUtireoieAt .“was P  1886, 
when the British chompioit GeorgU 
Lomber^ played P e American, 
ThomaA Pettit pUiyed 18 oeP 
at' JIanptoin Court tP l the Patch 
took Pree days to detti^

"Lphbsrt who was a veteran of 
46̂  was winning until the last day 
agaPst the young A p e r i^  dud- 
longer, who was only 2i. But agoP 
it was a case pf youth beating age, 
.for Lambert coUapsed under tte 
'stttP  ahd Pettit won tlw worldtetmia
' White, retiring at the age of 87, 
te still wtil Mt up and ottletie look- 
Pg. He says real tenfiis cOn bd 
played at any age.. "Look at me a 
67 still pulling my weight’’ he said ■. 
"Ttot is because real'tennis con .be 
pUtyed Witt tte head, like chess.'

A’S BEAT CHICAGO,

Y an b  HoM Nine Game Mar- 
gia; Pirates Break Lesing 
Streak, SplittiDg DeaUe- 
header.

The early August road tours P  
tte major leagues, the time when 
the fittest clubs must show their 
fitness to siurvive, have ended with 
high bmors for the New York 
Yanks, leaders of the American 
League, and few if any for the 
Pittsburgh Piiutes SEt the head of 
the National.

The Yanks came through their 
trip to .tte middle west with only a 

game missing from tte. margin 
they started out with after winnPg 
ten of fifteen games; The Bube on 
the other hand finished with a record 
of seven victories and twelve de
feats that completely wiped out 
their lead. Today they faced Chi
cago, witt a nuu-gp of only three 
percentage poPts. '

Pirates Break LosPg Streak
While C hici^  was kept 1(^ by 

raP ygisterday, Pittsburgh bifike ite 
ten of fifteen ^m es. The Bucs on 
2 victory over tte Boston Braves P  
tte first hEdf of a doubleheader and 
thus kept their bold on first vplaoe. 
;iniey followed it by losPg 8 to 3 al- 

^though Larry French allowed enly 
four Pts.

Brooklyn, wUeb startled the Na
tional Leame by tte success of its 
home stand, topped it off by taidng 
two games from the Cincinnati Reds 
6-1 and 10-9 to 13 innPgs, to make 
it 14 victories P  18 starts.

The St. Louis Cards completed 
tbs downfall of tte PMllies witt an 
l lt t  PnPg onspugbt and an 11-6 
vlctonr.

Philadelphia’s Athletics whose 
western tour was about as success
ful as that of tte Yanks captured 
Ncond place in tte American 
Leivue by beating tte Chicago 

Sox 6-8, while raP held 
WashPgton and Cleveland idle, 
drraplip the Indians to third.

Yanks meonwPle maPtoPed 
a nine game margin over tte A’s by 
takPg a 7-6 derision from the St. 
Louis Browns.

Young Tommy Bridges who 
pitebed a one-hit game bis last time 
out, stoppe4 the Boston Red Sox 
with three bits and hurled Detroit to 
a 6-2 rictoiy over tte Boston Red 
Sok.

, TODAY’B GAMES
Amerlcaa League

8t/ Louis at Chicago.
Detrrit at Cleveland.
(Only games schedPed.)

National Leosns
Chicago .at Pittsburgh.
Boston'at Philadelphia. .
(Oply games sohsdPed).

NORPnCB TOURNEY OF|;n S
Norwich, Aug.'̂  11.— (AP) - -  The 

fastest firid ever-̂ to compete for the 
Noyes trophy teed off today for- the 
ouallfypg round) of tte Norwich 
Golf ClubiB Pvltation four-day 
tournament^

The list Of mors than lOo plspera 
was spipkled gem^ously w itt 
ereom  ̂ of Connecticut golfers. 
Amon^ them were Bobby Gnsat, 
State and New - Bnitfand. o m a i^  
chompira itto  waa favbrO  ̂ to w p 
both tte medal and the tournament;; 
Burt Itasnik, defehdliig ehamptmi; 
and Dow Ahern of Wklilmantie who 
lost to Grant P  tile New Englohd'fipala.

Mlkteen ppysra wUi 
tte championship G i^ t 
hole final achediaed for Sunday.

BUDDIES BEAT GREEN
The West Bide Buddies came out 

of their stomp lOst night at tte ex
pense of Manchester. Green, isoring 
five runs P  tte sixth inning. The 
final feore was 6 to 1. Cook, Silver-̂  
step. Cowls and Frenery starred for 
tte losers while tte honors were 
well divided among tte winners.

W itt this change In tte IPeup tte 
Buddies may he counted on to play 
some pretty good boll gamee from 
now on. ' . •

Weet EUde Buddies
AB. R.H.PO.A. E. 

Ford,. 2b . . . . . . . ;8 0 0 0 0 0
Brimley, rf Av l  2 0 0 0
Biyeholsld, p >••••4 0 1 1 1  0
Gustaftoni.e. .^. . .2 1 O ’ S. l  0 
Winsler; lb  ; , . . . ; 2  0 ,2 8 1 0
Fraher, cf .............4 1 1 2 0 0
Vennart, I f .............3 1 0 2 ( 0
Cotdy, 8b ........... 8 1 ,1 3 2 0
Chapman, ss . . . . . 2  0 0 8 4 0

26 6 7.3L 9 0 
BlandMster Green

AB.R.H .PO.A.E.
T. cowls; SB....... 8' 0 1 2 2 ,0
D. Cowls, 2 b ...........3 0 or 0 0 1
Cooke, c ......... ..2 0 I ' l l  4 1
SllVSrstiP, 3b . . .3  1 1 5 0 0
Borollo, I f ...............8 *0 O' O 0 0
LPders, lb  ;T. . . .8 C 0 8 0 .1
Ah^srsott, o f ...........2 0 0 0 0 0
Frenery, p .............. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Gardner, r f .............3 0 0 0 l  0
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DEFEAT FA(M TY, 11-9
Score In Every Inning To Eke 

Out Triumph Over Hard Hit 
ting Instructors,.
The Trade school All-Stars, com

posed of the best material P  the 
Drafting, Electric. Machine, and 
Carpentry departments barely man
aged to squeeze out On 11-9 victory 
over tte FaePty, behPd ther ^ a c
tive relief hiuiing of young IGtch 
Oripwskl, who baffled tte instruc
tors with a wide variety of hooks 
and speed balls. Jakiel who stortcM 
the game for the Stars, lasted unti 
the third innPg, when he allowe( 
six runs on hits by Hlgidhs, Fan 
riSra and Kovls. Orrowski was rush' 
ed P  at this poPt and retired tte 
side P  qpek order.

From then on, toe FaePty were 
helpless, while tte Stars were put 
ting the game oh ice by touching 
Echmalian for flve.rtins P  tte fifth. 
BloPaz had a perfect .day at bat, 
slamming out two doubles and 
stogie, and Orlowskl collected _ 
double and two singles. For tte to- 
structors, Panciera led tte  attack 
with two bPgles, besides perform' 
Pg brilliantly on the field. HlggPs 
poled out the longest hit of tte day 
day sfarttog tte fireworks for the 
Profs, with his beautiful bPgle to 
right field.

Trade School All-Stars
AB R HPO A E

Adams, c .........^,3 2 1 7  0
A. (^lowskl, lb  ..4  I 8 6 0  
Hoffmann, 2b . / . . 4  0 0 8 2 
Brewer, cf r . . . . . . 8  0 1 0  0
Stoutaar, If . . . . .  ,3 1 1 1 6
BloPaz, 3b ..........3 3 3 0 0
Flori, rf, s s ......... 3 1 1 0 2
Jakiel, p .............1 1 1 1  2
Rubacha, ss, rf . . .2 1 1 0  0 
M. Orlowskl, p .1.2 1 0  0 1 
Hastings, ss . . . . . 1  ,0 1 1 0

29 11 18 18 7 7 
FaePty and Textile

AB R HPO A B
Crowley, s s ......... 4 1 0 0^1
Eebmallan, p . . . . 3  1 1 0  2
Panciera, 2 b ....... 4 1 2 1 1
Koris, 3 b ............. 3 2 2 3 1
Scibek, c ............. 4 2 2 6 2
Keish, If, cf . . . . . . 4  0 1 1 0
Roscoe, cf, If . . . . 4  1 1 0 0
Kitebtog, lb . . .  .-.8 0 0 6 0
Higgins, rf 8 1 1 0 0
Volquardsen, rf .,0  0 0 0 0

82 9 10 18 "7 8 
Score by innings:

All-Stars........... ........... 122 16—11
Faculty........................  016 20— 9

Two base hits, A. Orlowskl, 
Stoutnar, BloPaz 2, Flori, Jakiel; 
hits, off Jakiel 4,'M. Orlwoskl 6, 
Eebmallan 18; sacrifice bits, 
Adami, Hoffmann, Bchmallan» Roe- 
coe; stolen baeee, Adams 2, BIoPos, 
Ruboebo, Crowity, EchmaUan; dou
ble plays, Jakifi-A. OrioweU; Hoff- 
mann-Hostlnge; left on baeee. All 
Stare 4, Faculty 6; base on bolls, off 
Bcbmalian 1, M. Orlowskl 1; struck 
out, by Jakiel 1, M. Orlowskl 0, 
Eebmallan 8; time, 1:16; umpires, 
McBride.and.Bebober.

1 8 21 ^  8
000 005 0—5
0001 000 1—i

East Side Buddies 
MOn. Gveen 

Two base bits, Bycholsld, .Wtosler, 
Fraher, Oordy; hita off Bĵ choleki 8, 
Arenery 7; soorlflce hiim BottUo, 
mimley; 'stolia bases, Veilnart, 
wimiey, Gustafson, C p ^ , Cooke, 
Btlverstlen, Oowle; left, on )6>sea> 
Ifottoheiter drien 8, BufkMes e^base 
on balls, PI F m ety 0, ByohOlikl. 1; 
bit by Ptther, (tosutieon and CSb^ 
m as by Frenery; etruok'' out by 
Ftmiey 10, BychriSki 8; time< l>89: 
umplMe, Ifoere wndCitt^.

qualify for
' Bobby Joses atill bfaelm par. He 
pleyed over the Hiiblafide, N. C., 
lityrat to ' 
par.

EB, two strokes lesa than

ITALY, UNITED STATES 
ARE EVEN IN BOXING

Los Angoles,*"caiif., Aug. ll, 
(AP)—Remaining Oombataste in 
tte intersatiottP boxisg campaign 
to determine Olya^b ehempiCTie 
turned̂  into the tura day of oompe- 
titloa today with retiatoff batties 
forScaat.

Ten bouts this oftenoos paired 
off eight rivola each to the Ity- 
weight and weiterwPfht elOMea 
and four in th6 lightwtil^t. fritoPr-K 
American stttdanf - bearers were  ̂
called into action' in three engage
ments. Lou Sallca of Brooklyn, 
fleet i;i2-pounder, ' drew WSner 
Spannagel of Germany. Nat- Bor, 
Fall River, Mass., lightweight, fa
vorite to oopture, a orews for the 
USlted Btatea to thto does, woe 
paired off with Thufi Ahl^n^ 
roB^ lad from Swedes. Clever Bd- 
Pe Ifiyim of New OrlMsa, had ROIh 
ert Barton of South Africa, oa hia 
welterweight opponent.
' Fights yaeterday and lost Bight 
saw AmMooa entries successfp to 
three of four 0<mteatA 'JPm Milsr

land, but Jtttoty Btoee. Baa Pedro 
youth, defeated iCgnOI Araleo of 
Masleo,' to the feathitriRMiht elaae; 
JM Lang of Baa' Fntodeco, ad
vanced to the baatattiMi|ht dlvl- 
elon as a rsept el a and
Bor outofltotid Hsmm laaser, Brit
ish l88*pihmdar.

The net resPt Sf 86 oetnal flghte 
mid one ,dafaPt im to today put the 
tteited dtaWs and Italy to a seek 
and neck rieo. Mamtolup one loatog 
fighter when last filiht’a program 
concluded.'

TRAPSflOOTERSOON
^  Fornar Cbapi Erter-

CroYn Nirflr Wm
Twice By Si m  Ih i^

\

T ooney Opent Aug. 18.

•'1

Vandalia, O., Aug. 11.—(AP)— 
Ths iadoge "they never come back” 
seems; to hPd’ true to trapittooting 
mo:e than to any otimr iTort 

They've been .bidding Choad 
American Handicap tri^aboottog 
tournamento since 1900,. but no 
mariesnian has -ever been able to 
score two victories.'

This year tte thirty-third Grand 
Amerittn will be held here at tte 
pettfianent home of. trapshooting, 
Aug. 18̂ i27, and there wUI be nine 
former champions entered, aU try
ing to do what no- marksman has 
■over been able to- acconq>lish—win 
the Grand Arnerican a second time.

Minister HoMs TlUe 
Rev. Garrison Roebuck, UPted 

Bremen minister of -..̂ Defiance, O., 
who won toe 1931 tna by breok< 
tog 96 targets from. iBa 17-yard 
Um , will be back on the Bgttff 

So wlU Uttle Rufus Ktog; Jr^ tte 
Wtobito Falls, Tex.̂  youngitar who 
shattered 97 from the 16-yard line 
to 1980 to win top honors.

Another ' Texan, Moss Newman, 
cattleman from Sweetwatpr, who 
broke 98 from 20 yards In 1929 .to 
win from a field of 1,100 marksmen, 
will tty again this year.

Ike Andrews, Spartanburg, S. C., 
a Prector of the American 'Trap- 
shoottog Association, won the big 
classic/ in 1928 with 90 from 20 
yards, aqd will be a certain stairter 
again. i

Otto Newlln, former m a j o r  
league baseball player from George
town, Rl., figures another 98 such 
as he made from the 20-yard line 
in 1927 will be sqod enougb to give 
Pm a repeat.

Fumoer’e Score Unequalled- 
They yrill all have a hard titnc 

stopping Charley Young,, retired 
farmer of Sprin^eld, 0 „ who won 
in 1926 with 100 stioigP from 23 
yards. This score has never been 
equPled at that ttstance, 'Pttougb 
R. Thompson of CatoesviUe, Mo., 
Mattered 109 strPittt from 19 
yarto to 1910.

Mark Arie, ef Champaign, HI., 
who is PWays up among the lead
ers, will be trying to repeat' his 
victory of 1928 when he broke 96 
from 28 yards. Mark Hootnuui of 
HicksvUle, O., is another who will 
be here, as will Fred Harlow, of 
Newark, O., who won. in 1908 with 
92 from 16 yards.

Last year Harlow came close to 
turning to a repeat victory when 
be tied with tte Rev. Mr. Roebuck 
with 96, only to lose to the Sho><t- 
off.

The Grand Amerloan Handjeao 
carries a guaranteed purse of |10,- 
OOiO again this year. Otter events 
during tte tournament boosts the 
total to 884,800 to pUrses 
tropPes.

.ind

Yesterday's Stan |
By tile Aseoetoted PrsM 

Frank O’Doul, D o^ert^H lt two 
homers to win first gune and scored 
wtoatog run in P^teap in douUc 
vibtory over Refis.

George Watktos, Cords—Drove to 
five runs with three bits tô  11-0 vie- 
tory over Phillies.
' WPter Berger, Wesley SebP- 
nierlcb. Braves—Hit home runs to 
Braves 8 to 2 victory over Pirates to 
second game.

LS.
nuiuxH'swi

i

Ma's Tom Now Hu 42 
Points Afiiut Japan’s 37 
Aii^apics.

Los Aagries, Aug. 11.—(AP)— 
Clarence (Buster) C^bbe of Amer
ica momentarily halted Japan’s 
swimming invasion by defeating 
Jear Taris, France, by six inches in 
the 400-meter free style final ym- 
tmtiay. .

ji^an had beui favored to win 
but Crabbe and *10118 staged such 
a brisk race tte Nipponese had to 
be content with t h ^  fourth and 
fifth.

Crabbe set a new Olympic record 
of 4 ostoutes, 48A seconds and bet
tered Arne Borg’s record b’ t̂ wPle> 
he was wlntilng, the International 
Swimming Federation wak. accept
ing 'various and sundry world’s rec
ords including Tari^ time of 4:47 
for tte ttstonce, taking this honor 
from the victor.

Four otter events of tte Olym
pics; OrPoh are y it.to  be contested, 
were affected by the lowering ot  
new .erarid'e standards.

These- were, the: 1000-meter free 
style, with Bng’a record of 19. min
utes, 7.2 seconds; 200-meter hreairt 
stroke set by Walter Spence, Cana
da, at 2:44.6; the 400-meter free 
style for women at 5:Slv wPcb is 
one of Hwlwne Madtoon’s- sixteen 
marks, and the 100-meter back
stroke for winnen established by 
BonPe MeaUng, Australia.

Sieves U. 8. Team
Ctahbe’a win saved for the ypted 

States tte men’s team lead with tte 
total standing at 42 against 87 for 
Japan. The women’s, team lead was 
increased to 89 against 13 for Aus
tralia, when Uncle Sam’s three 
feminine spring board Pvtog ex
perts swept tte first three places.

In. doing so they duplicated the 
performance of tte men’s spring, 
board trio composed of Mickey 
miey Galitzen, Harold Smitt and 
Richard-Deneger, several days ago.

Georgia Coleman, Loe'  Angeles; 
Katberlne RawUi, Bflaml Beach, 
Fla., and Jane Faimtz, CPeago: 
took tte first three places to the or
der named, but oxdy after Miss 
Coleman and Miss Faunta bad'been 
requested* to put on suits with less 
exposure of tte spine.

Seeking, victory to the 1600-meter 
race trials today Crabbe bad as one 
of his chief opponents. Kitamaura, 
14-ycar-old Japanese boy, who dU 
not participate to tte 400-meter 
syent. Andrew (Boy) Coriton, Aus
tralia, and Taris, also figured to be 
dangerous.

Findi af Etot Dvt4 tUM 
T tB e  H P  t o
Wto' U. S. FaTOiri To 
Wa— Dope Scaffiog 
Evof NtoAboGoTofte 
YuAeei

five
re-

were

Itiss Madison, with one rietory to 
ireuntooriesher credit, entered the pi 

400-meter free erne 1 
the favorite, while 

Hein; who bettered tte  world’s rec
ord to the 100-metor backstroke 
jpreltoitoariet with a mark of 1;18A, 
WM favioriki to eaptufe tlie,flaaii of 
this event.

80HUBTZ WINS FOB OABB
Harold Sohuets pitched and bat

ted the Ooki to a 36 to 1 tio ti^  
over tte Maplee to the West Bide 
Junior. League Wednesday rnomtog. 
He held the Maples to a riagle in
field bit by Wtosler until Um loot 
tontog when F. Brimley eonaeotid 
Mfety and drove to the ruff wtoito 
deprived Bchuets of a ehut out Fri«> 
day memtog tte Obestauts play the 
ptoes.
iDoJea' 2 2 0 " 8 0 8 * ^ 1 0  
Ml^toi • i t i i t i t i t i o ,  OOOOOl****'!

TLAYGROUND NOTES
All Weet Sidefa, totemted to 

formtogji tennis tournaauint» should 
get to touch with tastniiBtor Walter 
BtoUand. He ie plotmtog to run two 
etasses, .oae fof boys under 16 yeore 
of age and. oae for boys 10 and over. 
There are already about twenty an
titoe and M the tournament opens 
next Tuesday' there ore dnUr a few 
days left to get your name. to. The 
drawtofs wlU bemode over the'week 
cadi

Friday night brings tofether Team 
1 and Team 6 in the. oaly._inateh 
sdiaduled tor that night Ttoto 8 
took three stiMffht fonMi from 
Team' 8 pa T toifry night by  ̂the 
scores of 16 to 8, lo  to lO/ond 18'to 
11. The match Friday night OhOt! 

U i^  way at 6:M i h ^  -Team
R Tftifm  Bide

Bentor VoUey BoO iMjge^lHfB 11
conttoues to lead the 

’oUey a
vtotoriee against one

HOW SH|IRP?
#  Gillette' hu devdbp^ a tecrat de 
vice that definitely metauiei die tKerp- 
itesB of a shAvinf edgê  Thk ingeiuoiit 
idiotcrelectric tester poiitivdy piovei diet'
the Gillette BLUE SUPER*BLADB

 ̂ 'V - ’ . -  ' ■
is ^ e sharpest we heye ever ptodueeid.

'i' '

Long Beach, Calif., Aug. 11. — 
(AP)---Italy’g powerful and high 
spirited eight oared crew- today 
kxMued as tte boat load for the 
United BtsiteS to beat in tte 
star feMure of the 01ym|fic 
gatta.

The big cheers yesterday ___
quite properly reserved for tte Uni
versity of California’s crew, the 
second the university b u  ssnt into 
the world champion regatta. I t ' 
measured fully up to high ntyecto- 
tions'in winning tte secohd and lost 
heat of the trials with apparehtly 
plenty to reserve all the way.

Italy spnmg the big surprise of 
tte day by beating the CambtlBM 
^ v ersity  crew, r^resenting Gihot 
Britain Ityjaearly tiro Ittgtiis. Can
ada was second to the United 
States entry. Italy not only upset 
a British crew which was one of 
the big favorites in 'the advance 
dope but tuzned in iasfer time tor 
the 2,000 mater stndghtoRray tii«« 
tte Americans. The - blue shirts 
were clocked in 6:381-0 and COIlforr 
nia in 6:29 flat for the distance, ap
proximately one minute mid a quar- 
tei;̂  faster.

Finals; on. Satorfisiy.
The United States and Italy ttus 

qualified automatically for tte finals 
of the eight oared competition, to 
be-hdd Saturday.

Great Britain. New 2:ealand and 
Brazil were bracketed in . todayh 
first eight oared heat, irtille Ger- 
.many, Canada and Japan were to 
the otter. Each race promised a 
close contest.

Italy's oarsmen made a sensa
tional showing to the first , two doi's 
Of trials, winning three of the twelve 
preliminaries. Great.Britain also 
gained three victories while the 
United States and Poland scored 
two eadi and Canada and Australia 
one eOclL

Americane’ Best dianoe
The Americans’ hpst chance of 

carrying off cfiamplonship bonori’ 
outride of the eight oared class, ap
peared to rest on, tte ex^toienced 
double sculling combtoatlon, Garrett 
Gillmore and Ken Myers of PMlodci- 
pbia. They won from Gertnony’s 
pair, yesterday tar nearly three 
lengths to 7:14 3-9 witt much tte 
best performance to this class. ' ■

Tbe Amorieon stogies sculling 
cbamplon, BiU Mfller.of tte Pem 
A, C., PhUodatoblA appeared cortoin 
to clinch a place to tte final al- 
^ u g b  be was beaten decisively by 
Bqhlty Pearce, Australian boldto of 
the ritle in their first tMt Tuesday.

IfiUer to today’s retrials to srieet two —  -  -

of Ihifland and Pearce qualified for 
Um finale to ttelr first trials. '  ̂  

The U. 8. four with nnssireli 
was. drawn tgotost Oermony, Jonoa 
and NeW'Zedand to todofe llret 
event of a program deyotad entirely 
to seleettog nddiUM«l ftoehsts 
^ m  the boats p r i v i ^  dSSStod. 
The American four | without eox- 
ewito WM bracketed witt Oermefig 
ood -̂ensilSi ,"

n e  United Stiitee pair, without 
oto^ato,  ̂faced HoUind, New 
Z e e ^  and Frenee. The first in 
e ^  of these roeee to go into the 
finale. *

Vlotoria, B. Co bM invited, ewim- 
men compettog to the Otympiad to 
apjiear, thero eftto tt* fu iee .

of ft pathetic 
figweJa a fe^w who 
wofksfor hli board — 
tmimkt loaea his appe- 
tite.^ f
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'C o w t  «|z m n n g f  words to • ____
loluus. nn ibo 'n  sad abbrootetioas 
•seh eonnt as a word aad ooaipoaad 
words aa two words liialaram cost Is 
price of tbreo Itaes 

lilne rates per day tor traasleat 
ade.

'■SsetfTO MasOh IT. II
Oasb Cterao

< Conseonttvs Osya » l  7 ots I  els
S OonseoatlTS Days ..| • ots 11 ots
1 Day ........................ I 11 ots I t  ots

A ll orders for Irrem lar Insertions 
w ill be charged at the one time rats 

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon reqdest.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day w ill be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, bat 
no allowance or refnnds can be mads 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.- 

No “ till forbids"; Osplay lines net 
sold.

The Herald will not bo responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The' inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising w ill be 
rectified only by cancellation of the‘| 
charge-made tor the service 'endered- 

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers (ud they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con<

' sidered objectionably.
CLOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 

be published same day must be 're< 
ceived by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS.

Xjds are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH r a t e s  w ill be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors iq, telephoned ads 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
oannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births . . . . . .
Engagements
Marri?.?es 
Deaths . . .
Card of Thanks .
In Memorlam ...
Lost and Found 
Announcements .
Personals . . . . . . .

Automobiles
Automoblleis for Sale .......... 4
Automobiles'fo r Exchange , , , x i  K
Auto Accessories—^Tlres ............  <
Auto Repairing—^Painting . . . . . .  7
L̂uto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7—

Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  S
Autos—^For Hire ........................ 9
Garages—Service—Storage i...... 10
Motorcycles—^Blt^cles e • • e • e e s.Sl# 11 
.Wanted Autos-Motorcycles . . . .  It
Boslness and Professional Servleea

Business Services Offered ........ I t
Household Services O ffered ....... IS-A
Building—Contracting .............. 14
Florists—Nurseries ................... 16
Funeral D irectors......................  16
Heating—^Plumbing—Roofing . n  17
Insurance .................................  18
Millinery—^Dressmaking ............  18
Moving—Trncklpg—Storage .... tO
Painting—Papering ..................   21
Professional Services ............... 22
Repairing ..................................  23
Tailoring—Dysing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and S erv ice ..........  25
Wanted-Business Service ......... 26

EdaeatfoBal
Courses'aad Classes .......... 27
Private Instruction '....... ..........  28
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28-A
Musical—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29
Wanted—^Instruction...................  80

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages , . . . . .  81
Business Opportunities ..............  82
Money to L o a n .................... 88

- Help and fiitnatlena '
Help Wanted—Female ............  is
Help Wanted—^Male ...................  86
Help Wanted—^Male or Female .. 87
Agents Wanted ...................... . .87-A
Situations. Wanted—Fem ale.......  88
SltuatlohiiWanted---Male . . . . .  ; 88
Employment Agencies............... ' . 40
Live fitoek—Pets—Ponltry—Vehicles
Dogs—B l r « —Pets .; ...............  41
L lv j  Stock—Vehicles .................  42
Poultry; and Supplies ...............  48
Wanted’ — Pets—Poultry—Stock 

For Sale—MiaeoIIaneons'
Articles for Sale ................... ;. I .
Boats and Accessories ............ .
Building Materials . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 
Electrical Appllt|nces—^Radlo

LOST AND FOUND
|PAT CHBGX LOST—Notice Is-ha^ j 

by given that Pay C!heck No. DIB. 
110 payable to Victoria Vlncek, for 
week ending Aug. 6, 1982 ha9 been 
lost. Anyone attempttaig . to cash 
this check-will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of-tbe law; Finder please 
return to. the Corporate Adcount-: 
Ing Dept, Main Office, Chenisy 
Brothers.

fliOTORCYCLES—  
BICYCl^S

FOR SALE—MAN’S Second hand j 
bicycle |8. Inquire at 105 Spring j 
street

I
^ A i R T M F N T I ^ f l . A T S ^

6S

FOR RBNT-—UPSTAIRS gat of flve 
ropnia with a ll. .ImptOTaments, 
garage. Inquire 18 Fatndew street 
or dial t257.

FOR RENT—HALF. HOUSE, gve 
rooms with bsitb, and all modem 
Improvements, garage, on OroVe 
street 7%leph^e 6628.

|FOR MINT—SEPT. 1ST., 4 room 
tenement, with all Improvemehts. 
Inquire 82 Cottage streets or tde 
phon e 7868.

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM modem 
apartment at 36 Maple street Tel. 
6^ .

WANTED
AUTOS—MOTORCYCLES
WANTED— 1929 or . 1930 Ford or 
Chevrolet Coach. Must be in good 
condition and reasonable. Tel. 8671.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED

UraOLSTBRING, OLD Furniture 
reupholstered like new at special 
low summer prices. Hundreds of 
fabrics .to choose from. Estim̂ ktes 
furnished. Watkins Bros. Phone 
6171.

WOOD SA'WED at reasonable I 
prices, go any distance. Rudolph 
Hopfner, 36 Chestnut street So. 
Manchester.

I FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down
stairs gat at 64.Rldgw street,' all 
modem in^rovements. Lujuire 36 
Proctof Road. ' ‘ :

B'OR RENT—Se v e r a l  desirable 
rents ranging from 822-860 per 
month. Apply Bklw. J. Holl. Tel. 
4642.

IFQR RENT— 8. ROOM, Aparthient 
iall improvements, heat furnished. 
16 LOIey street Inquire after 5 p. 
m. .

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM FLAT with 
gfunge. Inq^e W. Maiming, 16 
Walker street

I • • • • • a • • a jt jk a  • •
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MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 2(1

SILVERLANE BUS LINE, operat
ed by Perrett A Glenney. Termi
nals—Charter Oak and Main 
streets, State and Front streets 
In Hartford. Schedule o: trips ob
tainable ..rom driver. Chutered 
Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point Elstimates 
furnished on request Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

g e n e r a l  tr u c k in g , local and
long distance moving, - livery set- 
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt deUvê 'y, 
all goods Insured while in trai^t 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means lower rates m fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steam^p piers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 3063, 8860, 
8864, Perrett & dllenney loc.

FOR RENT-FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with ah modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT.Tioi 
modem improvements, 14 Hudson 

. street W. R. Hobby. Phone 4649.
RENT HUNTING?—Tel) us what 
you want, we'll take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dia) 7700.

6 ROOM TENEjMENT, all Improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Walker street In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268.

‘m m f m t

OF
$2,400 A  YE flt

ThomasvUle, N. c.—(AP) — One 
of the ‘‘pobyest’- farma, In North 
Carolina has yielded â bfish .lncdmb' 
of 82,406 a year for B. E. Payne for 
the past l&yeatfi.

The farm is not'one of poor-Ifihd 
nowr. It once waa, biit Payne s^eh- 
tige-methods have bpgt it up tb cme 
of the best farma in the state.

'Tobacco has been the chief cash 
crop. In 18 years Payne ban sole. 
140,412 pounds of tobacco for 8A3,- 
498.77, his sales slips show. T to 
was an average of 880.98 per hun
dred pounds, or an average cash in
come of 82,416. a year.

Proper selecfion of soil, fertilizer; 
plant bed, care In cultivation, prlip< 
ing curing, storage and gnuhng were 
mentioned by Payne as impbrUmtln 
tobacco farming.

MRS. T. ROOSEVELT 
FLIES TO WASHINGroN

Washington, Aug. 11.—(AP) 
Mrs. Theodore Roosev^t 71 year 
old widow of the late President, ar
rived at Washlngton-Hoover Alr  ̂
port shortly after 11 a. m.; today to 
attend the Hoover notificatioo cere
monies.

Mrs. Roosevelt, accompanied by 
daughter and son-in-law, Dr.her

REPAIRING 23
WASHING MACHINE, VACUUM 
cleaner,, phonograph, clock, gun, 
lock repairing. Braithwraite, 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEIA UTY CULTURE}——Siam while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing,. 663 
Main street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
wdth improvements and garage. 
197 Sildridge street.

FOR MIOT—6 ROOM flat, al3 im- 
provements and garage, 62 Nor
man street. Call 6470 or 214 Mc- 

street.
FOR RENT— 4 ROOM apartment on 
HoQ street. Steam heat 822. per 
month. The Manchester Trust Com
pany.

FOR RENT—AVAILABLE August 
lOtb, 3 rooms, wdth all improve
ments, first floor, at 10 Trotter 
street. Telephone 6066.

I FOR REINT---6 ROOM tenement, 
modem conveniences. Apply to J. 
P. Tammany, 90 Main street

HOUSES FOR RENT <i

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM single hpuse 
and garage. Inquire 150 Maple 
street or telephone 8311.

FOR RENT —SINGLE HOUSE, 
Hollywood Section, SoutL Manches
ter, reasonable. Write Box 90, R. P. 
D., No. . 4, Rockville, Conn.

and Mrs. Richard Derby, was . wel
comed by the White House physi- 
ciain. Dr. Joel T. Boone. They were 
taken at once to the White House 
in an official White House car.

“It was a perfectly wonderful 
trip,’’ Mrs. Roosevelt enthusiastical
ly said to Dr. Boone. This was one 
of the few flights she has Tnaijp.

Asked by newspapermen for a 
statement Mrs. Roosevelt said: “I 
haven’t .talked for the press, not in 
71 years, and its too late to begin 
now.’’ ,
' She was dressed In black with a 
flowing black veil, the only contra^- 
ing touch being a black and white 
handbag.

■ /

. 4

BOARD REORGANIZED

WANTED— EXPE.»JENCED silk | 
winders. Apply Willimantic Silk 
Company, Bridge street, WilUman- 
tic, Conn.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

HELP WANTED—MALE 36

Fuel and Feed
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products
Household Goods ......................
Machinery and Tools .................
Musical Instruments...................
Office and Store Equipment . . . .
Specials at the S to res ........
Wearing Apparel—F u rs ............
Wanted— T̂o Buy ......................

Rooms—Board—Hotels-—Resorts 
Restanrants

Rooms Without Board ..............

.43-A

Boarders Wanted
59

.59-A
» s • • • • • sCountry Board—^Resorts

Hotels-^Restaurants ............ .
Wanted—Rooms—^Board ........

Real Estate For Rrat 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent ,
Houses tor R e n t ....... ........... .
Si^burban for Rent ...............
Summer Homes for Rent .......
Wanted to R e n t ...............

Real Estate For Bala 
Apartment Building for Sals . 
Business Property for Sale . . .
Farms and Land for Sale . . . .
Houses for S a le ................... .
Lots for Sale .................
Resort Property fon Sale
Suburban for Sale ............
Real Estate for Exchange
Wanted—Real Estate  ....... . TT

AaetloB—Legal ITotleca 
Legal Notices  ............... . 7t

• • • • • a

MEN WANTED TO ESTABLISH 
and conduct .Rawleigh City busi
ness in cities of Manchester, Hart
ford and Rockville. Reliable hustler 
can start earning 836 weekly and 
increase rapidly. Write immediate
ly, Rawleigh Co., Dept. 'CU-35-V, 
Albany, N. Y. .

WANTED—TQ BUY 58

I BUY ALL KIN13S of household 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you ' call or vnrite Nathan 
Llverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD

SINGLE ROOMS' OR SUITES in 
Johnson Block with modem Im- 
provemenjs. Phone Harrison' ̂ 7  
or Janitor 7686.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM cottage, with 
all conveniences at Coventry Lake. 
Apply E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., 24 
Roosevtit street.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
VERNON, ON STATE HIGHWAY 
and bu.: line, 4 room house, garage, 
electric lights, good frontage. 
Price 82200—cash 81000. Adjoining 
tillable land, 5 to 16 acres available 
at a sacrifice . price. 95 Foster 
street. 5230, or Everett T, McKin
ney,' Real Estate Agency, 647.M3dn 
street, Hartford. Tel. 2-4712.

Washington, Aug. il.—(AP)— 
Reorganization of the Shipping 
Board under comiplssiouers
instead of seven- Was completed to-
day and the board in an announce
ment forecast early liquidation of 
the'government’s remaining vessel 
property. /

Four bureaus and two offices 
hereafter will carry on tiie work of 
the board with the reorganization 
looked ipon by Chairman O’Connor 
and the other two members as a 
realignment since the functions of 
the board are toed by law.

The reduction of the board mem
bership was accomplished a few 
weeks ago by President Hoover un
der powers granted blm to reorgan
ize Federal agencies by the economy 
law.

In its annoimcement the board 
said: , !

“The reoigan^tibn takes cogiiiz 
ance of the fact that &e dn^c^g 
activities of ̂ e-board’s merchant 
fleet corporation fomcast the early 
liquidation of the government’s re
maining vessel property and the 
growing importance of &e,board as 
a re^atory and promotionai 
body.’’

WANTED—  
REAL ESTATE 77

WANTED TO BUY a two family 
*flat. Mu^ be in good: coniUtlon and 
price attractive; Call Sam Nelson, 
860 Main street Dial 6782.

W A N lX D j^ R O O M S : - .
BOARD 62

WANTED— TWO penohS' deirive 
Ijoard and room or l ^ t  housekeep
ing accemmodattoBS. Write Box V, 
in care of Herald.

OUDEB8  fJK F. f is h

New York.—Plying fish lare being 
studied by aviation englneezs in an 
effort to constmet more practical 
gliders. The American Museum of 
Natural History here has an eachlbit 
of thfise^flah-illustrating how they 
arjiRlteto leap from the water u d  
Boar iro feet before diving back 
again. It is expected that the “V” 
formation of the fish’s wings adiile 
in flight is the secret of its gliding 
ability. . - ^

KILLED BY FALL f •

New Yorit, Aug. 11,—(AP)—An 
autopsy performed today by an ̂ ^  
sistant medical,examiner' shdw^ 
that’Peter ZitsO, 32, of, 16 Bertwell 
Road, Lexington, Mass., who died 
yesterday aa the result of a f ^  
while talcing a shower bath in the 
Widdoif-Astorla hotel, died of' a 
fractured skull.
- After falling he appeared unin- 

Jui'ed for some time after the fall, 
but later cojmp^ed of fefiling ill 
and was taken to Harbor hospital, 
where he died.

The body was. claimed todays 
Roooê  GBUotte, a Mend of . 167 J^- 
ferson avenue, Everett, Mfiu., who 
said he would send it to TUtso’s'home.

A family pichic'took'place' at the 
home of - Mss. ̂ Gertrude Hough: 8unr 
dsy aftBB^n. The telfles were set 
in-tlM. gmem ThjSse sresent Nwries 
1̂ :  ;R6i ^  Iaim \fa^y . wei« Mr, 
a|id : Ma^ce .J. ,Kse& ,a9d CIUI7
d|^ and Dr. and Mra. 0. J. Doag4 
“ *•’ '  ‘
'•The infant daughter, of Mr.:' aa4 

bfrm.Caa^ce 0. Porter of tt)e He
bron' Olflter: ̂ Kjst office, uma chila- 
tmied ICifiTR Ellen at a- spbiflê . serv
ice :-held:at Peter<a 
chuw%MpndaJr, at l  p,,m. The, Rev. 
J. H; Fitzgerald, of Bipy »W«e, . N, 
Y;, officiated at'the cmemciî .

Edwnrd- Flint, .of 2
has been the-gimst; thm wa^ of 
Prm^efiporandrMrfi.: Euwene-PiwiBW 
Cbaiiê at their country ;hoiBei 'ffiifi4- 
.owS,;Mfijdc; ■ ■ . ' -r-

HiileB.Fi.t̂ enBld of Aadovei* 
is s id in g  the week,at the Fttzgeh 
aid cottage with her sim’ahd dau^- 
ter-in-lfw, tte-Rev; -and Mrs. J;. H. 
F iti^ev^ of Bay Ridge, N. Y.

Daniel G. Hormn Wd a friem 
from New Hfiwen-are apending the 
we^ at the. Morton bimgaipw with 
Mrs. .Hortom
' The-. Zfebeiin Athletics won . a vic

tory "ov« the New Britain City 
hasehall team* Suntoy afternoon in 
a game played on the Klbhe field. 
Ther^l^ r̂as 8-2 in favor of t^e 
home team. Ray Holland was pitch
er, and Carlton -H. Jones catcher. In 
the Course of ' the .game Holland 
struck out i^ t^ n  . men.

Mfs. Ezra'Boy^ and '̂c^ of 
Jhurtoii, Pa., ate 'ffie guests of Pro
fessor and Mrs.'Eugene P. Chase at 
their country home, - “Shadows 
Mark.”

Miss Marjorie Martin of the Dal
ton, Mass., public library and her 
cousin, Mm. E3izabeth Underwood 
of Herkimer, N. Y,, were we^-end 
'vlsltofs at the home of Mrs. Theo
dore p. Martin.

Miss-Marjorie Martin'sang “As 
Pants the Heart” ' aa an offertory 
aolb kt the morning service at St 
Peter’s Episcopal:. imufch Sunday. 
Mm> Oalkerine D i^ e f BowSn ac
companied! on, the violin in addition 
to the organ tU;cbmpaniment.

Mr. and Mrs. Grinton -1. Will 
spent Sunday in .Mamaroneck, N. Y.

^  airplane whicĥ maiie a forckl 
an^g: on Vtoe tv^l^bkcre her

lbhg}pg: to tlm.Ito|)̂ iuK)nitn>pCrto'bn 
Post p ^  .attl^tei) , qiiite a 'gooc 
many speetktom Sunday fit about 
noon. .plffioe filled’'rp^wlljb wa
ter 4n<J tpoĥ  biPln a > phort time. It 
w '̂ocirnmcd-by. kn in s t^ ^  and 
an.aylallon stndeht Nb dkmhge 'was 
done.'-** ■' ■■ ' ' . ,  .

.Allan If.; Can’ of St 
chflrch> service atj' ,the pit
MethodLst'church in Hbj^vide Sim-
day at 8 p* m-

As the pkfitor of the Lebanon 
Congregational chiireh is taking his 
vacation quite a number of bis par- 
Ishibners motored here on Sunday 
to attend the sqrvlCe at Hebron 
Center by their fonder pastor, the 
Rev. Walter Vey. btiss Julia Stand- 
lab of'Lebanon sang an offertory 
solo. . ’ '

I t ’was â  day,of victory to base
ball; for toei Hebron: playero Sunday 
aft̂ inbon* The Cardinals were wto- 
neik in a game played to Columbia, 
with the Hop -'River'' tekm, score 
11-4., : 1;;: ■

Oeoiige F. 'Sdhb̂  reported
as seriOiuly m, the'rosnlt of a fall 
at her 'hodie''recentiy; -Sbe is tmder 
the cafe oi- a trained nurse froin 
New

Chaflî ';pbl.eniah.SeUe baa 
spent pari iî ; the simuner hem, the 
guest of .MiSids, wiia caBed -to 
homo to Anlmbfe, Fa., thIO week; 
by the ̂ eath of Us a^^ Mrs. ,Sabto 
Colton,of' : Mawr,i' nrUch, occin*>f
red on'Simdfiy. Iffst; Funeral services 
were held;onlWi^esdsy.

A imlim v|ilcUe tho-Congr^ 
tional 'churehea.;.*̂  ̂  ̂Hebron, and- 
GUekd took.̂ pUme' at Opl^bla' L ^  
Wednesday. SL -* Pote^s Episcopal 
church wu ateU:; invited to join to 
the picnic,'but:pwtog' to the. absence 
of 8fr. ,C!arr,;v̂ hOiis to .charge of the 
serriaes, thkie ‘ ' nbt ,a good op
portunitŷ  toiucow arrangements. 
However, someivbf 'tholybung people 
of the chufoh .î b̂ ;priOiOflt.'' The day 
was a toie ohO.’abd 'timSe attending, 
enjoyed - boat||(g,/ hktirfiig,- swim- 
mtog, eto>,'bekldes pwtatdng of a 
picnic dtoaqr Sorved:i^ the ladies of 
the-ohorches-'on tha -'khore'iff 'the 
lake.-. As the Rev. Waitor Vey is to 
take 'his. yk^tipii ispoo the picnic

AICVBL0U8
■'B». r - '' ' " "  .

at the sfate park. Those" to |
, . - wereirJkmee and Rob

SOnS/rf̂  Rev. and Mrs. J.|
Jblm Hoyton, Arthur and 

Ltode, ..John Mosny and' 
lifoyd  G > ^ . ' -

P ^ t  amr Oouhtess Fellz Von I 
f i t t e r  and hUrty, who recently j

touî  Nmî  Greemvii* Village
ivay has ;a .xiewrtortUghtly newsp^ 

another I the iHm ek''d^Uedtd toe: ari,';Us- 
back toitoz^, mkric,!lifmtiuOr drama,, eth- 

teavjiy Wednesday ic8, andrpktifotism of Greenwich 
mprmng. wuie in Waverly they VUtoge.”- S « ^  Vbuler Penfold.

Macmillan, w;0U kopvm: . enc
expto^. People who author 6f •“Ift^agO  of . Tê o Na- 

camp tions,” is the OUtor. 
hs-ve..often been' kpown to go a 
..'wî -̂ out of thrir way to visit it,
again., - - | A'dozen purpose are hated as

Miss uiHan ....  ̂ the goals of. lO. Penfold’s pubUca-
M ?M d ^  tion, the first^them being; .

who , restore the , i^ r % f  pure 
treatmk^s^^°^T«-IS?’ 1? Americanlam which once previ

by after effects of an^MratlOT^ Anbther lrtteresttog intent is;----  «  an operation fori *T>o provel that all the discontent,
caused

AppenUdtis. Her condi&o^*ls° r^
garded as serious. buF"vrith dissatisfddioh and unh^plnSss : of 
hope of recovery^ ®̂“  modern .t|me8 ,l8 causedby the fmi-

Clarissa L. Pendleton- and ^
Mlis Helen Gilbert act^  m  h S r K  marital. faUure are dye to the 
essea at a meSK^of (S iomI of husbands.”
Chkmplon ChapS D A R husbands feel bad
the Nethanlel Fob te^p fer »bputaU the wrongs you’ve done the
to^ l^ester, Wednesday afternoon!
Refreshments of. cookies and punch v iiiu » vumm ~ were.served. VUtoge view*
,ji!bs scarlet fever quarantine has Mr. Pehfold’s i»per is rich m 

beep removed from the home of Mr h®*®® peMonklitles you must
and Mrs. Edward A. Smith There P*®̂ ® **®¥  ̂ you’ve ever heard 
was .only one decided case*of the **̂ ® ^*“ “8®- We learn,, for in- 
disease to the family. One or two ®^®®* MaxweD Bodenhelm, 
of the other children In the famllvr^® Y*“ ®8® boy, has been ap- 
had kHght Illnesses, and were sub- P ® ^ ^  new - rendezvous on the
Jectod to the 4uafanttoe, Uthough ®°P-
It was not clear that they had scS-P®® ««u a l
let fever. novel.’’ If request^, the purchaser

ptetognipl. recenuy PWMpt-
ed to Colonel. Henry Champion Bodextoelm a ̂ autograph.
C ^ te r , D. A. R., by
Adaims of Colchester, was of ^ ®  fl«t.Jpoetry auction
U H e ^  Champion, son of 
ml, Instep rf the ^lonel Umself | 
as, formerly stated. General Cham- 
plon. wbs active to  the Revolution
ary War In which his father was a

conducted by the 
Sbme of the pets 

whose work was disposed , of by the 
auctioneer were Eli Griefer, F. Ham- 
titan Archer, Welfocd S. Wilford,

commissary. The olcture wax Segal
q t yrt.;dltoriuq«jf.- ju ..yto c

meeting Wedneisday.

CASE IS APPEALED

CENT ZN^JELLY FISH

. New Hfiven, Aug, - lL rr(A P )— 
W ei^r Zukunft, 12 y«ato^<4lt‘f<m9d 
a penny to a JeUy flrii washed^p on 
the bekeh at Leete’s-laland. ' > ■ ' 

’The coin bore the date 1920, the 
year in wUch he was born.

i ^

wm planned'imfiqpiswimt of a hur- 
ry; ! to take place tb^bre-Us depar- 
tufe..: i'--.''
;Tbe. assoclato membieM of - the lo- 

cql Obristimi Endeavor Socie^' took 
bbarge of toe ipeeltog at, the Center 

svimtog. The topic s was 
“9 ow Pbei Nature Speak to us 
a l ^  God?” - ;

Allan.^ Oan^mbtofed. to Rocky 
Neck Bekeh at ,New London, on 
Tuestoy; tfklpg with him a party 

of boys for a couple' of ■ days of

Of yet editor himself,'Juanyta Oil 
vette writes '̂ Afl Eulogium”

“ . . . he neither drinks . . . nor 
smokes . ..and holds the weaker 
sex . . . in .a most . . . deliberate 
regard of Ugh ideals . . . and 
fancies . . . ;wUch is most logically 
. . .  a thtowbMk ...... .to Us youth

spent to the. severely proper
Bridgeport, Aug. 11.—(AP )— An 

appeal’ from the'finding of Judge
Bkmn Wakeman of the Fairfield I immaculate: atmosphero 'of 'an 
Probate Gourt, wUch reinoved Maty English vUlage 
Jewell Lashar of Binghamton, N. Y., So whatever Is thought., of Mr. 
as guardian <rf her two daughters, |P®o7oto as an editor, it must be ad- 
M a^a  J., 5 years old and Patricia [ mitted that: he meets', tiie requisites 
8'years oU; alpd an order Issued that a perfect husband. 
the|r faitber, Raymond 0. Bullard be ' *— ;—  - <
appearing guardian, has been per- On Barbetliig.Beards 
'fected l y  , Attorney Jobnaoji Stod- So few *beu^ adorn ̂ the gentry 
dard aito will be flted'ln the superlbr age tekt ltis difftoiilt to find
court tomorrow. ' a barber competent. at :trimmmiijig

ike flight for the guardlanaUp of tiiem. TUa sad .edroutostance never 
the chUdron was b lig h t before to me uptD H. Bemiett
Judge Frank P.'MCEvoy of the Supe- a writer who has taken Us 
ricF Court last Mey on, habeas cor- Vandyke traveling with Urn over 
piu.,chaiges. : Judge McElvoy ruled tUs'world, brought the
thi|t ]toe.proper tribunal on thel™®^ *̂  ̂ ^  “ y attention. At once, 
question of guardlansUp of the cUl- ^® ®ause of the plaint of, Abdy, and 
dren was the Probate Court, and r®“ ®^ Vandyke and goatee pre- 
undfer Ua direction the issue was ®®'̂ ®” « ®®®®"®® understandable, 
brought before Probate Judge Bacon American barbers to the ritzier 
Wî q̂hr̂ î Ti Fxirfloi<i V I shops are hopeless at beard trim-

Tbb petitibn before Judge W a k e - R  seems. Some of the young- 
man' by Raymond' Bullard, aUeged **■ Uther-fitogers act aa if they had 
that Us wife deserted him to 1930* P®̂ ®** ®®®°̂  °°® b®7ore. Consequent-
thkt to October 6', 1981 she obtained ® 8®ntleman with the delicate
'an .unatotested divorce from Um tracery of an Abdy sebrtoks
Havibhm, N. H., the'/custl>dy of two the butchery: of their sheara. 
cU^em anid 820 a'week for the sup- Toosorial artists to the • foreign
- - -  . . . . .  - -  quarters of New York are not so

confused by a chin Udden away in 
the. brush. Italians, Fimichmenr 
Germans, can riiape.a s l^  to. please 

I the most exacting, boifievardeir.

JiewWi atitt;lfiim

hood
the beuatokl 

Tbereffito tii^. Abdjm. 
Ubeks out.:af:t&e:way'  ̂
of beard -Mms t i^

'' --•* I r9i**i —*

Bethel, Ai^. 11.—(AP)—N p v t^  
has .beep̂  f c ^ , ^  ^  pUica 4̂  «  
quartet 9^6 br(toe totO'-the roadside 
store- of James Sullivan, near -the 
Bethel-rReddtog town Uhe at Putnam 
Memorial Park, four mfles south of 
this place shortly before midijght 
last night and piled; up cigars, catKty 
ud other supplie;. to readtoesa'to.bfi 
taken away. The burgl^ «mcted 
apparently to steal the entire-con
tents of tile store.
■ 'Mr. Sullivan 'was aroused -by a 
burglar alam wUch he has inxtiiu^ 
to his store {ffiier prertous burĵ aries 
and running put from Us home- sur
prised two youths and two girls as 
they nm from the place evidently 
alarmed by Us approach. He fired 
Up revUver at them but they sqC- 
ceeded to reaching their car parked 
a short dlatitoce. away and ^bed  
off in the direction of Bethel. Local 
and State police were notified’ aad 
made search for the party.

OCEAN COAL BONE

Seattle, Aug. 11.—(AP)’—^ . S. 
Benjamin, a. deep Sea diver, kbis at 
sea today to pick up a famllv heir
loom-some KO toM b f ^ I  
was n a ^  in the Rosario strittk 
nearly 60 years ago.

With Us equipment tostalled t̂o a 
power launch, be planned to ‘’ v̂ork” 
Us "coal mtoe,” located near .the 
San Juan islands, off the nmrthwnt- 
era part of the stote. The cargcqlbw 
aboard the American bark Union, 
wUch went down In 1876.

His father, A. O. Be^amin, also 
a diver, he explaineiL bought the 
UUon from the umjerwriters In 
1880, planning to raise her and in
stall steam, but never got around 
to It.

RADIO TROUBLE?
Fmr prffinpt service

A. W.BENSON
45S</2HainSt Oiil'3142

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

port of the two cUIdren and alimony 
of 8500.

HABMONT BlEBTINO

Ijfrtfqrd, Aug. 11.—(AP) —Ar-I 
rangemento 'for the second Demo
cratic hutoony meeting early next 
webk, will probably be announced 
tomorrow, following a schedided 
confer<mce here betiveen Governor ] 
Ci50Ba;atod'State;Ghalrman David A. 
Wiisbn..

■Ike governor is coming to Hart-1 
ford.^m. Us Sutomer home at Birk- 
haven7 N7 H., to . attend. Governor’s 
Da-y at rthe Hartford Grand Circuit 
racea at Charter Oak Park; but is to 
ccriferiwlthTMr. Wilson eariler to the 
day, to order that a time and place 
niay becset for the meeti^ of the 
(RKtomlttees .of ■ five and sitote cen- 
toal'coitottittee.affii^als at wUch Old 
find .New.Gutord toners hope to re- 
: iqir -thfi 41faffections left over from I 
tito-national convention ieaucuses.

JUST FOOLED ’EM

The Democratic Electors of the 
Tovm of Manchester are r^uestod 
to meet to qi-uoua i^ the Hose 
House, .Main and IBlliard Stunts, on 
Thurstoy, August ,18, 1932, at 7:80 
P..M., Standard Time, for the pijf- 
pose of electii^ delegates ; to. tfifi 
Democratic State, CongressiOBal 
and Senatorial Convientlon and 'klso 
to transact any business pn|per to 
come before this cauOiis,

Hit Order of the Town Committeê  
JOHNF. LIMEBICK* 

Chkirtoan.
Dated at Manchester,

August-11, 1932.

>srooy 4 ^hal ax»RAN Pxn u Q C S  ^ ^ io E -J O W

GAS BUGGIES—rwas EvetThm

T6 i6n^ .— Tke fam ily  o f James 
: ffiddleton, 19. w a s : torriHed when 
he . calm ly walked downstairs aad 
said.* ' ’T y e , eniptied-' a  bottle o f 
iodine.”  Someone rushed fo r  the 
: lelephone. Someone eb e  rushed Mm 
into a  ih^ir and stoM  aroitod Mn>, 
Sirens seteeclied 'a » .a n ' ambnlaace 
riuhed^to tiie  bouSk A s  soon^ as 
James could calm the iam lly,:he ex- 
)}ktoed"tttat he had ' mnptied the 
od toej over hla hands and arms, 

and th a t he hadn’t  drunk any.

B j r K R A i ^ B E C K
(BEAD iplB  STOBV, TEPCN OOLOB TEpB PIOTtJiUB)

olao let

OOTCHie 
kooTCHie 
K O O -O O -o a e

AINT 00 A  
•VeETlE IT T *  

LAMBKIMd.. 
c a rc H ie  
M O T C H l

HALF
HMR
MRKIN6

O H . . .  
4 R / B B T 18T . .
B w e s T t e

. /
m m ;  P R E C I0 U 5  

r r n e  b a b y . .

T A N ; ^

SHE* 
FOURTEEN 

MONTHS: 
QVO 
CAN.

Tha Ttoymlfes ,Were faifty 
rtroog-aiid fib it; didn’t  rtake them 
long-to move the htavy boulder 
frew the moitoey'fi tail.

’Ttqto. when wee. Scouty cried, 
“Heave ho,” that they all pushed 
and made it go. Altbouiffi ' the 
monk wiau thankful, it began to 
sulk and wail. . -

"Ita tfiil is hurt,” kind Ceppy 
cried. ‘Tm going to hold it . by 
my aide and see if X can ease the 
pkto;’!. Then at the -  mbnE he 
xmlJM-, .

‘‘Oiywl right into my li^/’ ®̂ 
said, “ru very gentty hold your 
heaiL. You neewt be afraid- 
me.'! know that you’re not wild.”

' -• -■ l-'- .'yVV'. ,

sionkey. crawled alpipg . t)ie> 
.gnniald: j;and Boon a ’vpity- .apft 
s^ t fenfid. It aeemfd riU 
to nestle close, and Oeppy ilki tt,
too,; ■

He rubbed the monlnyk taS 
with ease, a kin<Dy act .< BBt 
seemed to plepsei;. 'Tt’S' fudny,”  
said .pother, ‘‘wtiat

" 8 ^  it to alem,’';: i|i|id: Windy.

“I  Wilt alao let nay - veiee .zing 
high.” - ’’TbeiW
Copiy, *ke is riee^^<^oi^ right

"We’d beet sWurt bu^ >at anY 
cost, and look tor; Duncy, JEto’e 
St* lost Fethape We’ll have" 
climb some ,treea: The toonk' .wui 
show ufi 1^ . ” '

So, in aJItoWt ah Imtv or so:mw bt 
the Tiidee .elW uti^ 
you feltow.rwr atoS#rihft,Jo 
stok your::aid. ■

*'A friend of oUn;lis,kiet- 
by. He may. be:'
Uih. You,; lead
follow. ''

The frilow evM 
axid atartad

vtoda 
treaii' aad 
im with
tato uar»:___________

I

V
V'
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IHBi
Idayed with p)|MUfe* - 

faid vtei;
n»0t«F^ hM thoiijdx  ̂ ntt lii  

ev«ry word
9 m  <?««■ « 4  HPitfWSf to iS Wl^gtiUTQ#
gfl governed hie iqm 9 ^  g||ifi8

ratu
Up overcame heni||n t§ fgfsqiii

vdU;’ ^  ■
Bought to livevUle adtii n U|1^r

iplm
f}ian man’p wgravti » €  W8ri4 

faine.
v|^ ga.ye Ut^e |ped |o ttf leaves 

pnd llihei
.ifpt be hbyays received fpr more

f h f t T i  him V l A f t g .m rian iT ia ■ ■ • fg  W  T S f g T V C

THERE WAS A T ? ^  WH90f A 
hN H4 8  SBV30t ^
iSlflQN BB0

IG, PF JUS¥
, .JQ_2 J tHli gAlfil 
ÎTH T B ^ «

r We heir# g Tpm «ay atier 
U y  t^at hp WPS kfeplig ftjpep 
Mves, and he ipn’t a biggiiift, 
f|ther-:rhl8 own, his son’s' and a 
niariipd daughter.

Then therp’p thp ota*y hhout (h§ 
■ftor who m?fd the couB^ in 
raandet”

Ffioid-rsWhftt khld of a run did 
ypu have |a ggyipae^?

Actor-rrWeH, we l^ t  the iWdi? 
mee over the epunty liae ^ ep  
pi^utes.

It was a pratty wiip (dd fuy wbo 
paid: ’The man who Un’t % fool half 
e i thp time Is usually S fw l 
tlWflfflP." '

THIS ’N THAT: Wbra 4 woipan 
ffleli dPBff9«ed ebe puts op her sewr 
est siotBpf. i ^ a  RWh piiti OP hli 
oldMt. . . t W ^t nwkpp It touA 
these dan, ip there is so mueh to 
Jaugh.^9 pnd so little to live on.
. . -J^e pprspn who repjly Uhes to 
get wihgs dohe aeldoxn attsQds a 
committee meetlBg. . . , Ws m y  
all Pat hominy oeforp we dip, hut 
we’U never see wojnen wearing cot
ton stOPklnfB again. . . . Tdfpton 
a man's mendly side say, *Tvp al<- 
ways admivfd your judgment.” , . . 
Tau may he a ftae, upstanding, re- 
appotaUs pitis^ but to a banana 
allin you'ra Just a flop. , . . Tbs 
world may be flat right now. but it 
will be round as seen as Congrsss 
fops home.

A saxophone ' is manufacf 
pve^ forty seconds in Amf 
^ a f  is g ^  Bfwe, because m l 
laougbt q ^ a  p ^  more than thill

______________  .

galler—I should Ulfp to] 
fifp ^  ^  matter of

SpcreUiy—Sorry, sir, hp’s at lin' 
Btcrintibw,

C|̂ pr;:=-But, look hpsp. f 
see him ft mice. My llff 4pt

‘ Sccrpta^TrrPerbaps, sir, but fft^ j 
gU his Honof if gt steak.

OVl^ifpCKED
. rrr̂ TTr
WidJi hpw are you fp$r 

ttag m  it you? sew eight-ppem

SSiSRi: 0 h, got an badly. W# I 
fprnislifd « f f  G( ihf bedrooms ^  
collecting SPUpcms.
. JOIfE§{ didn’t you furnish (ht I 
other sieymiwoomsf 

SMITH: Wo can’t  They’re full | 
of soap.—Montrem Star.

JUgT W P H Il^ IN G

“I  beg your pardon, sir,, bgtl 
whgt i f  your name?”  the oaidlifr 
politely asked the man preseni^fur gphsok, • ' I

'Ham e!” ‘FepUed the customPf, j 
“Don’t you see my signature mi 
thp PhsidEf ” ■ ■ '

*T do,”  answarad tba eaAisr.l 
“7%at’i  udiat groused my cgrios- 
iiy.>'«T<3briiitia» Observer.

T ^  PIBCSDIHG FAC fO P

Wow, my man, 
bom. now long

IfiOlIfNIBlItf 
want to IMra n ̂ .  
pan 7 havf it  m itr

GROOM: Wdl, sir, we usually I 
eaye that to the horse.-r-Vart | 

Hem.

me.u.amT.orr;

lAdy (admiring a little boy who 
had been left in her care)-^Wberc 
dig you get those great big te^er 
sympathetic eyes?

little Toddler—Oh, they came 
with my face.

Gladful Gladys says: “If kissing 
really does shorten life, a dgtp with 
a few boys I know would prove ab
solutely fatal.”

Missionary—My fHend, are you 
traveling the straight and narrow 
path ?

In silence the man handed over 
bis card which read: “Signer Bal- 
Isncio, Tightrope Walker.’~

Fishing may be a pastime at 
which there i's a fish at one end of 
the line and a fool at the other, but 
our observation has been that the 
fish does not always perform his 
part of thg comMnatlon.

When a politician straddles the I 
issue he usually gets taken for a I 
ride.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser
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HIS FRIEMOS sc o ffe d  
AMD ttiDICOUEO 
OSCAR FOR HIS 
FAWtASTlC IDEAS....

w

0 HD yBSTEREW/.WWEH 
THE COMTRAPTIOM WAS 
BC006HT FORTH,THEY 
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SCORCHY SMITH A Tough Situation Br jioto C. T m g

flapper Fanny Savs: i E f S S
:We are AttVE .tHK J l lUnriBAWBlAWOlF 
‘lilA T  UAU* OP R R E WOUCO ) TMg TMiNSS VtW 5AV 
> ^ K I U 4U> USIM fT/W ruJ SINCE
.VP THAT 8UMUWft

.WATER ! TWB a i r .

MiMit Pô woBR Mouse blowing i 
yp . V Vt>U WIRE HIT By SOKAE'

OUR PLANt WENT INTO 
ftPiN.VOU KNOW. ^

OCrr OF HBRE, Now r^ JT S u fe  
EVEN IF WE WISHED, ff SCOtECHY/^
I  TMIHK WE SHOULD k
P U V  S A R g  . ^  A D R E A W ,
don't me, anyhow*
YO U^ ^

IW^SSSowT
TME PLAINS Wiilu \  WHIÎ  ?W w Sf 
BE60NE- ANUTHeN OttJRCHVTj-w-to 
SMOKE Much  W5S*» ) ’TMi MIMES ARE
anua\aybe we y  “
CAN PICK OUR StX m A SS^TOyovr t i . t ^

PVAMB BrrwftH 
US

M »1lN 1 fs. pT^

WASHINGTON TUBBS B

'iea . UJt’RE IN 
W  ARMY, BUT

t
thOk AT U S-N 6

shobs, no UHIFOQMS, 
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LOOK UKS 
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P  riA 
6UNNK 
nONE.
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By Crane
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FRON A HEN'S EGG UP.

OUT OUR WAV By Wilgtsw I  ’
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X  ?*iT**Tn— meeUag of tlie eom> 
Used Democratlo olutai of Maachea* 
ter !■ oalled for this evening at 9 
o'clock at the fire dqtartment head' 
quarten, at HiUiard streets.

' Ifok Orace DnrlCk and family cC 
left today for Pine Grove, 

Nianitlc, whMre they will spend their 
vaoation.

Dr. H. Weldon's fandly
will remain at the Wddon cottage at 
Crescent Beach until September. Dr.' 
Weldon plans to be at his office all 
day on Friday.

The Women's Democratic club 
held a  successful food sale and card 
social yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Rylander of 
Grove street

Haimah Hughes of 123 
Cooper Hill street has entered the 
Hartford hospital for observation.

The Men's Society of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold a hot dog 
roast at Pine Grove Tavern on Tol
land Turnpike tomorrow afternoon 
and evening. Transportation wil' be 
furnished and members. will leave 
the church at 4 o’clock, others leav
ing at 6 o'clock. Algot Johnson is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge.

S. Emil Johnson of 19 Jolmson 
Terrace, returned yesterday after
noon from a two months vacation 
spent in Sweden.

A n >

yo u

1  I t
O iMMAT g Mfwsm.

You make no mistake when 
you expect savings at the Pine- 
hurst Grocery. Delicious foods 
to add to the happiness of every 
noealtime. You'll save time 
shopping here, too, because nc 
offer everything in foods.

to
o^PINEHURST!

Bluefish 12c lb.
iHalffish 2c lb. extra.

Swordfish 
Fresh Salmon

Mackerel 11c lb. 
Butterfish 15c lb.

Fillet of Haddock 
Fillet of Sole

Georgia Belle
PEACHES 

4 qt. basket 39c

Fresh Mackerel 
Butterfish

Yellow Peaches
4 qt. Basket

44c

Hotice especially the prices on 
bluefish, white and yellow peaches 
advertised above. These are the 
lo w ^  prices on stock of this 
quality we have seen in quite a 
long time. We are going to have 
some very fancy Cantaloupes at 
2 for 26c.
Selected Carrots, Beets and

Squash............................ 4c each
Nice Double stalks of

Celery a t.............. 12 l-2o each
Juicy California Oranges wQl be 
on sale Special Friday only at 9Sc 
dozen, 2 dozen 49c.

Z 0 2  M A I N  S T .  DIAL.
FOR GOOD TH/NC r TOF.1T 1 4 1S i

GAVE WRONG NAHES ^  
D iA U TO A C C IoiT

Two Local PersoiB InvolYed In 
NiaiiHc Crash Bat Wr<»g 
One Was Named Driver.
A maze of incorrect informatito 

was released aftw the accident ifi 
London last Thursday night, , which 
involved two local persons, but ;the. 
correct fects were disclosed today, 
following further police investika< 
tion . As it now stands, Harry <B. 
Thoren of 224 West Center street 
was the driver of the car'which llg- 
lued in the accident, and not D ^ter 
Dahlman of 28 Bank street as 
previously stated.

At the time of the mishap,' the 
driver's name was given as Hany 
Larson. When this information was 
checked it was stated that Dahlman 
was the driver, followed today by 
the correct statement that Thoren 
was at the wheel. Four persona 
were injured in the accident, vdien 
Thoren’s Buick roadster left the 
road near Niantic and went over an 
embankment. The most seriously, 
injured was Pat Clark of Niantic, 
who was admitted to a hospital with 
internal injuries.

HEAVY RAIN HERE 
INEARLYSTORM

Thonder and U g h b i^  Ac
company Downpour Be
tween 1 A. H. and 4 A.1L

A series of thunderstorms visited 
Manchester shortly after midnight 
last night, bringing plenty of rain. 
The electrical display was sharp at 
1 o'clock this morning and the rain 
fell steadily imtil 4 o'clock, begin
ning again at 6 o'clock. At 7 a. m., 
the rain stopped, but the sky was 
overcast. Showers at regular in
tervals had enabled a larger number 
of people to keep home gardens^in 
excellent shape this year, than In 
several seasons past.

Plenty of Water
The water in the South Manches

ter and Manchester reservoirs is ai: 
the highest mark attained in several 
years, with gooc prospect for the 
winter months if an avenge amount 
of rain falls during the fail months. 
Brooks and springs are full, aad:the 
foliage and grass is in excellent con
dition, due to the abimdance of 
moisture.

For the second time this year the 
drainage outlet near the Rogers 
Paper Company on Prospect street 
was out of its banks this morning, 
due to last night’s downpour. No 
trouble with the storm drains last 
night was experienced although'J. 
Frank Bowen reported this morning 
that many catch basins are being 
cleaned out by the department em
ployees today.

An average crop of hay was har
vested in July and prospects .are 
good for the best second crop of 
grass or other dairy crops in years.

Bain Record -
During the heavy rainstorm .of 

Wednesday, July 27, two and one- 
half inches of rain fell, with one 
inch falling within the hour at 
o’clock. The report was ma^e by 
Cheney Brothers whiah compmy 
has a rain guage in operation in 
connection with the South Manches
ter Water Company plant in the 
southeast part of town.

M A G N E L L 'S
for

F I L M S
PRINTING

and
DEVELOPING 

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
109S Main St.

New
PortaUes 

AU
Makes

We cany all 
typewriters.

f20J)0 aad op 
Speidal Rental Rate*

K E M P 'S
7H3 Main SU Plume 5€80

Contractor 
and Bailder

G. E. Williis & Son, Inc*
Z M ainSt, TU. 512S,

Lumber—Afason*s SuppUes 
Oil—Coal

Caanel CeaJ for Fireplaee M  .

Edlie U M n  t o  H tn  
CoBipetitkm .l lu s  , Year,

One of the outatandlng features 
of the annual , town champioi^hip 
swimming meeCto be hdd at'Globe 
Hollow, Saturday afternoon, August 
20, will be the competition fcf the 
underwater awlmmihg chamidon- 
fihip. lU s is listed as a  separate 
event and was won liast year ly  Ed
die Lithwinakl, who also ciqitured 
the senior swimming title.
. The event is open to anyone of any 
age, the title going to the i>erson 
swimming the longest distance un
der water. More competition will 
be given Uthvdaskl this year.- as 
mqny swimimers have been practic
ing regularly for this event.

All persona wishing to enter the 
swimming meet'shoidd submit their 
applicatiofis at once, in order to be' 
classed in theif own division by 
Frank Buscl;u Entries fpr the meet 
are. coming in rapidly and it looks 
as though every event will be keenly 
contested. . The pibgram Will con
sist of froni thirty'to forQr events.

The races between children who 
have learned to swim to the.raft for 
the first time should be especially in
teresting this 3rear. The-ages of the 
entries in this class, range from six 
to ^even years, wl& both girls and 
boys entered.
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'k>; sriddb willri 
G*1e ftfeetlatUO'-ci'i 
jeipejiPBDii cq]
of the
and tennia: vAa 
be seived a t ,12To!blo^ 
a  'BoeeeztoufwmaitiVdll^tiie' 
with last ydf^s chaip^oh;'; 
Watefbury dtfim d^^m s^tle.'
4 Gold m edi^ imiNJr^'freto^I^Bdy,' 
will be a w a r^ ,a a ' flisb'and:Mebnd 
prlzas. A -stebaicK tou riu ^ ^  
alro be held, in .<diarg!B.!'of :'<^arliBS 
Ciilotta. . 'The'l^stival wiR'cmiidude 
with a g w d  'MfnVwlthvî  Yutn- 
Ished'b^ a  .S^tford  onmest^.^P'er-' 
SOM Attending will come-: here from 
ci^ea that include New ‘ 'New 
Haven, Walhngford, Bolton and- 
Glastonbuiy.

The Hook and Ladder ■,Truck-̂ . lo
cated; at No. 4's house ip. ̂ e  South 
Manchester fire . department, gore 
out of commlaslor next week- TVere 
are some repairs need^'and ■ this' 
will be taken care of before' it is sent to Peter Baldwin's paint; shop; The 
em trect for paintiiig the truck wae 
advertised for bids, Peter. Baldwin 
beihg the only one to. smd in a bid. 
He was awarded the contract
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w ^ '. at the; .Ooitoer of and.
NSdn streeto  ̂witopuf a permlti.Raih 
ebt short-last mgbtV nire
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S a ^ d a y
V Specials

Friday Afterrioon 
at 3 p ’clock

Hundreds shop 
reffulaHy eadi Friday— 

Why don't you?.
Self Sei^e and Health 
Market Open Satur
day at 8 a} m.

Quality

F i t M S
DEVELOPED AND 

P R A T E D  
24 HOUR SERVICE 
FOm beppeit Box at 

Store Entranee

Eednomy II K E M P 'S

ITALIANS TO HONOR 
THEIR PATRON SAINT

Those Who Came From Cos- 
sombrato IPAste, Italy, To 
Gather At Sub-Alpine Club 
Sunday.

Fresh Caught Large Maekerel......... .............. . - l ^  lb.
Fresh SwordlSsh, center cuts . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  27c lb.
Fresh Steak to fry or in pi(̂ e to boil,

• I3c lb., 2 lbs.-2oc
Fillet' of ■ Sole.. .*. . .  . . .*.■....-.-•'-20c* lb.

'I- j. .0 ''r' ■ '• '
.-i

K ^ e 8 e h t8 ‘ -

THE COSMETIC FIND OF tHE“ SEASON .

' fjPiSTHC *PpW «W --
- «f di* MMoal A MW MidM Hodv di» m:m yow •.
«IU«y pwt̂ oii; Evtiyd*ig «Goat Perarik If fn*«ly.e«Wk' '

Ikere’: T ifili'

^tLunimf'̂ weu‘1 M b d tl 

• * freas^tul.

• •“'Qdck^eus^ miii te

M l

i

fmtik vnen e A m  fcUcfcwwAwIittc oimmI ’
CM* tliat Mfcmklc* 'your feveriteJisftito.

5oy
Hale’s ^ ilet Goods—Main Flwr, ris^tT

Fresh Butterfish

Italians of Manchester and vicin
ity and 'various parts of the state, 
who came to this country from Cos- 
sombrato d'Aste, Italy^ will gather 
at the Sub-Alpine Club this Simday 
for a grand festival in honor of 
Maddona del 'Olmetto, patron saint 
of the Italian dty. An metensive 
program of sports and games has

BOSTON
Service Every 2 Hours. '

$2.50 Ope .Way - 
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
iSehfoin'St. Di(d38S4

Round Clams for chowder . . . . . . .  •. . .  15c q t, 2̂ qto. 25c.
Strictly Fresh Eggs frimi Coventiy, sped^ dozen

HoUke Made Codfish Cakes . . . . . . . . . .  v- ■ • •; 25c dozen
' ATOURBAKBRXDEPT.

Stuffed and Baked/I^^e^MackWel .̂  . . . . . ; . . .  i 30c each 
Hotoe Afede Spov^i&e j ^ c uit;y..;  . yf. . . ..lOc dozen

- ■ SPECIAL'■ -» ’ ■ ’. '. t , .-l
One Home Made Cherry Pie and one dozmt Home .

Made Coi^ies, both tor • - . - - . . . . . •  ->. •. . . .  .25c
Hoine.>M[ade Potato-i^ulad. . . .  .i*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . X̂ c lb«̂
Home Made Shrimp'^ad . . !  . . . . . . .  . . 25c lb.

AT‘(HJR yEGETABpi D E P T : ^ ' \
One Dozen Fresh Pick^ ;Gbl^h BmtonL C<̂ ^̂ â  '

2 quarto Fresh LihiafBewsy boto'tor . . . . . . . .29c

DIAL 5111

THOUSANDS OF 
M ILES• *. . * '

HO EXTRA  COmT
yoe toy HntyM sfifRf iMt-onwidl gd  Hm exi 

reliie odvanlage oF taiepaied Itibliiw Fmt tlib ipuof, 
•Cw, Mfleoge-plM dlevefepweat' of tlie.U. S. Robber 
r umpm y eoH$ yee net a pMMŷ p̂niBiinB. U. ,S. tbp  
boHrwIdi TewBowiiJ R «b^ ctot noMOiio ib i  clIiM wM 
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i l« 8 w iiK «

Wf0J:0-

f
$12.50 Glider,
sturdy, well built gjider. 
6-foot size. Orange aind 
gt^ n  stripe. One qniy 
how

$2;69 Swingihg S e tt^
40-inch s i^ ,; ; two-seater 
swinging se€t$es finished 
in green. Sin^hded with 
gal'vanized chains:' Now,

8 1 ;9 8

Ffddmg. Camp Chairs,
Folding, can^ diairs with 
striped canvas back and 
seat. Special,

5 0 c

Bridge Clairs,

IS
and back.

Folding bri^e, mreh or 
cottoge chairs. Fabrikoid
padded
Each,

seat

$1.00 Grass Rugs,
Stencili^ grass rugs in 
large, 4x7 foot size. A 
lim its number to close
out at

69c
^  Foot Rests,
Q(M foot rrets for deck 
chairs. Plain-varnish fin
ish; good hard;w o^ To 
close-out at

39c
$12.50 Lawn Mowers,
"Green H 0” special ball- 
bearing lawn* mowers.. 16 
and 18 inch cutting knife. 
Special,

$6.25
$10 LaTnt Mowers, 
Guaranteed, high grade 
‘̂Spring Lawn" mower. 

16-lnch cutting knife. 
Special,

$4.95

Limited nuinber of town settees to 
dose-out at 88c. -Hard wood wito 
plain varnish, finish. Sttmiy and well 
built.

1

-  W'i

Sand Box
I d i  Catnepy ;

y ($4.96 6iu4p) '

Jqirt the thing for the little tot to play 
in. ' Roomy sand box with gajy' can
opy top. To dose-out |2.49.

“Ideal”
Porch

Screens

Green or brown “Ideal’’ porch screens. Wide : slats; > 
dosely sewed.

' 5-Foot, NOW $L98, Wan $3.9$
6>Foot, NOW $2.49, Was $4.98 
8-Foot, NOW $3.49, Was $6^98

O v a l  B r a i d e d  G r a s s
To Close-Out

3* X 6* NOW $1.98, Was $349  
4’ X r  NOW $2.98, Was $4.98 
6' x ,9 ' NOW $5.98, Was $9.98 

atfe 'S  HomefignlgMngs Basementi
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